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Hawks land 
top recruits 

low on'ltOmen's basketball 
CoacI ,JfVllllan Stringer 
.Igned two of the natlon's 
lop prep recruils Monday, 
illinois' Miss Basketball 
laTonia Fosler from Chicago 
and Laurie Aaron from 
Detroit halle made it official 
that they will be Hawkeyes in 
the fall. ... &POrtt. pig. 
t •. 

Body discovery 
delays charges 

The di$Covery of two more 
bodies in Matamoro , Mex
ico, Sunday delayed filing of 
criminal charges against 
members Of a human
IlcrificlOg cult. S •• 
NIIIonIWCMtd. Pete 7 A. 

WEATHER 
Mostly cloudy this morning 

with sprinkles possible, but 
sunny In the afternoon. High 
around 60 Winds south 
around 10 mph hilling to 
the northwest in the atter
noon. 

Investigations 
follow occer 
crowd disaster 

U.S.S.R. plans 
, Institution 
of progressive tax 

• fL~W (AP) - Tbt Soviet. 
- a, prclII'Mo 
.. that will .bollah 
"''''w by pocIr IhlCl inCftNI 
... Ihratrold for .Wer dUo ... 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Ethics panel 
levels charges 
against Wright. 
Report follows 10-month inquiry 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The HoUle ethics committee, with Democrats 
and Republican. united, formally charged Speaker Jim Wright Monday 
with 69 violationa of the chamber's rulea, including what the panel's 
ehainnan called "a aeheme to evade" limits on outside earnings. 

After a lO-month, $1 .5 million investigation, the committee of six 
Democrat. and six Republicans voted unanimously to i8lue a report 
finding -reason to believe" the Texas Democrat had run afoul of House 
rulet requiring reporting of gifta, barring acceptance of gifts from 
persona with a direct interest in legislation and limiting outside earned 
income. 

"1 know in my heart I have not violated any of the rules of that 
institution,' Wright IBid in a speech to a labor meeting shortly after 
the ethics report was released. 

He 8Ilid he had alked "very urgently, very earnestly- for a quick 
m ting with the the committee "to confront them, to confront the 
.lIegations head-on, face to face: 

At a news conference, committee chairman Rep. Julian Dixon, D·Calif., 
empha.ized that Wright i8 presumed innocent until the charges are 
proven. Dixon underscored that proving them requires a much heavier 
weight of evidence than the step taken Monday, which is the panel's 
equivalent of an indictment. 

, , 
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Additive 
may help 
local water 
Barrage of complaints 
leads to new treatment 
If "HI La,.."",, 
The Caily Iowan 

'The Iowa City Water Treatment 
Plant iJ expeetinJ the implementa
tion of a new cbelJlica1 treatment to 
improve the tute and color of Iowa 
City'l water. 

Superintendent Ed Brinton laid 
the addition of chlorine dioDde will 
improve the taste, color and llmell 
of Iowa City water within a few 
weeki of ita implementation. 

'The treatment plant iI atill pttiJII 
the IIYIf.em Nt up for the addition 
or the new chemical, but Brinton 
said he expec:ta the ebIorine-diuide 
treatment to beiin in about 10 
da)'ll. 

The move set in motion a aeries of Bteps in which Wright can defend 
himself and the panel can try to prove with "clear and convincing" 
evidence that the violations oec:urred. That is likely to ultimately throw 
the matter before the full House, where Wright's 'position as the 
nation'l highest elected Democrat could be on the line. 

POilible punishments range from a reprimand to expulsion from the 
House, although lawrnakel'1l in both parties seemed to think the final 
decision would come down to whether Wright should be reprimanded or 
limply chastised for poor judgment and let off without formal 
punilhment. 

Bush vows, to support 
Polish political reform 

"We atill have about three or four 
weeki of water-main ftUlhin( to 
do, 10 even though we'll be adding 
the chlorine dioxide in about 10 
da)'ll, lOme parts of town may 
notice (a dift'erence in the water) 
right away while others may never 
notice it at all,- Brinton &aid. 

Brinton &aid the city hal con
tracted to test the eblorine diuide 
tor two months, but may extend 
the contract if there are load 
reaults. 

The addition of the new chemical 
would coat the city about $100,000 
per year, but if it is IUcceuful, the 
city would be able to reduce that 
figure by the COlt of other ehemi
cala previously UJed for the same 
purpoee, Brinton laid: 

Wright immediately began hill defense in earnest, operating what one 
lupporter, Rep. Charles WilBOn, D·Texas, called "a war room" out of 
the Ipeaker'l office. "At BOrne point we've got to start figuring out who's 
on our side and who's on the other side: WilBOn said. 

HAMTRAMCK, Mich. (AP) -
Saying the West must respond to 
"yearnings for democracy" in East
ern Europe, President George Bush 
on Monday announced an array of 
economic incentives for Poland 
aimed at encouraging the Warsaw 
government to continue its new
found momentUJD toward political 
reform. 

union movement Solidarity, after 
eight years of banishment, and 
authorities' agreement to hold 
Poland's first free parliamentary 
elections aince before World War 
n. 

Traveling to this Polish·American 
city on the same day Poland'i 
highest court legalized Solidarity, 
Bush told a flag-waving crowd: 

"We .pent a lol of money Ia.at year 
on chemicals trying to change the 
water, and it didn't help at all. 1 
wasn't plea8ed with the results. We 
weren't IBtiafied and neither were 

WillOn predicted Wright would win on the floor, "losing a few cowardly 
Derooc:rats and pJcking up BOme brave RepubJjc81l8. ~ 

The mOlt serious allegation against Wright - that Fort Worth 
developer George Mallick, from whom he accepted $145,000 in gifts 

See Wright, Page SA 
He lauded the Communist govern

metlt's reinstatement of the trade 
"The winds of change are shaping 

See Buell, Page M See w ..... , Page M 

McGovern challenges liberals to imaginative action 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Dally Iowan 

U.S. Senator George McGovern told about 
200 people Monday that the world is moving 
toward an unprecedented era of change that 
requirel bo.ld and imaginative IOlutions 
(rom American liberals. 

McGovern &aid there eIists a willingne81 of 
the U.S.S.R. to make foreiJo arms agree
menLl and a neeeIBity for the United States 
to decrease roreign military IUpport. 

"We're in a period DOW of unprecedented 
chanp and unprecedented opportunity," he 
laid. 

McGovern &aid the new Soviet leadership 
hal made stride. on the international front 
ill just the put three or four years that 
haTe not been reciprocated by the United 
Statee. A propoeaI in 1985 for a verifiable 
ban on nuclear armaments testing was a 

mill8ed opportunity by the United States, he 
said. 

He said American public opinion polls 
indicate that a nation's international power 
iI based on its economic health. 

'That's a very important change in the 
view of the American people, - he said. 

McGovern was a Democratic presidential 
~didate in 1984 and the party'a nominee 
in 1972, when he won the popu1ar vote in 
Massachusetts and Washington, D.C. 

"I look back on that experience not with 
any regrets, except the retlults, but with 
great pride: he lai.d. He added that only 
about 60 other Americans have come in 
second to the winning prelident. 

Having served 18 years in the U.S. Se.nate 
and founding the Americana for Common 
Cause - a lobbyist group representing the 
intereata of the poor, minorities and other 
marginal groups - McGovern il an advo-

cate for a strong two-party system. 
"I feel it is that creative tension between 

tbe two that explains much ofthe genius of 
the American political system, and I believe 
it works when liberals behave like liberals 
and when conservatives act like conserva· 
tives," he said. 

McGovern said conservatives should be 
faithful to the Constitution and not evade 
the law. Conservatives are also cautious of 

. government expenditures and deficits, he 
said. 

Conservatism's values are in question fol
lowing a Reagan administration that 
seemed to contradict this principle, as it 
tripled the national debt and behaved 
unconstitutionally in the Oliver North 
affair, McGovern said. 

Conservatives have traditionally opposed 
liberal initiatives that are responsible for 
nearly all aociaI programs including savings 

and loans aafeguarda, civil rights, Medicare, 
Social Security and student 10anB, he laid. 

"It', interesting to point out that people 
\ike President (George) Bush and former 
president (Ronald) Reapn are apt to quote 
liberals favorably, but not while they are 
alive," McGovern laid. 

Franklin Roosevelt, DwiJht Eisenhower 
and John Kennedy are often quoted by 
coDlervativea who claim credit for what hal 
been accompliabed in the. liberal Ipirit, he 
said. 

"I can't recalt any preadiential election 
when the whole liberal tradition came 
under attaclt u it did in the campaicn of 
George Bush, - he &aid. 

The center of the road philoeophy foUowecl 
by Buab ie contrary to the U.S. political 
traditiona, and a clear alternative muat be 
presented to the voters in 1992, he laid. 

CAe rallies 
to defense 
of Rawlings 
By OItIna WaH.,. 
The Caily Iowan 

'The UI ColJetliate A.lciationa 
Council approved a relolution 
Monday ru,ht to IUpport UI Preli
dent Hunter Rawlinp' call for the 
NCAA and Big Ten to ad .... the 
iaeue or freshman eligibility. 

Jerry Miller, CAC adminiatrative 
asaiatant and lponaor of tha rMOlu
tion, IBid he wu "really impreuecl 
(Rawlinp) is takini .w:h a bold 
~ .. 

Miller added that the eouDcilon 
"had an obligation to IUPporl 
Rawlinp on thiI bec:auae, when he 
lint came to campus, the CAC 
urpd him to addreaa the concema 
of the academic pJ'Ollell of ltudent 
athletes. And he'l ju.at actina an 
thole CODCel1ll.· , 

ltawlinp aaid two weeD • he 
would impose a ben on frelbmaD 

athletic elijpbillty at die UI within 
three yean, even if the NCAA and 
Big Ten didn't support his ~ 
aal. Rawlinp then IOfteDed his 
stance during lut week'. ate 
Board of Repnts meetinr, ..,m, 
he would not take uniJ.teral 8Cl&ion 
without CIOIIIultation with -appro
priate eonatituenc:iea,-

"""0 .. ,. drope oft hit ...... The ... adIIM .... puUId Noll 

'There'l a lot more to un. iaaue 
than people really know,· Rid s,d 
Smith, CAC counc:llor and newly 
elected Liberal Arts Student A6fIo. . 
ciation preeident. "RawliDp' main 
poIition iJn't to cut frwhm'D eliIi· 
biUty ... Hia main poaitioD ia 
iDCl'liai'll acadImit· .. I~· 

II ~ ................. Aplt\1' .... ne ... on • .........,. ,MIDer 'UW, that bolet, ~ 
~ Sea CAe. PtlgeIA 

I 
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Life saver 
Kanaal City, Mo., firefighter Frank Hart revives eastern corn.r of the city. Fir.flghters manag.d to 
on. of leveral pet hamsters he carried In his resuscitate several animals, Including two dogs 
helmet out of a burning townhouse In the south- and two rabbits. 

Anti-porn 
bill gets 
revisions 
Leaders say decision 
may be overturned 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa 
Senate narrowly voted Monday to 
curb a House anti-pornography 
bill. but leaders said the action 
could be overturned later in the 
week. 

On a 23·22 vote. the Senate 
approved an amendment that 
would leave only one section in the 
House bill - a ban on rental of 
hard-core pornographic materials. 

Most members of the House and 
Senate agreed to ban such rentals 
after the Iowa Supreme Court 
ruled last year that Iowa's ban on 
the sale of hard-core pornography 
did not apply to rental of such 
materials. 

Lawmakers faced the task of 
updating the law this year in the 
face of the growing rental movie 
industry. But the House added 
several provisions to its bill, 
including expanding the definition 
of hard-core pornography to outlaw 
materials now legal for sale in 
Iowa. 

The House went too far in its zeal 
to crack down on pornography, 
some senators argued in opening 
floor debate of the issue Monday. 

"When you start prohibi~ what 
people can possess in the privacy of 
their own home. how's that sub
stantially different than prohibit· 
ing what people can think? How's 
that substantially different than 
prohibiting what people can say?" 
asked Sen. Tom Mann. Des 
Moines. 

Mann was chief sponsor of the 
amendment that would keep Iowa's 
current anti· pornography law 
intact and merely add a ban on the 
rental of materials that cannot be 
sold in the state. 

"It's not like we don't have a 
workable obscenity law - we do.· 
Mann said. 

"Let's leave well enough alone." 
added Sen. Julia Gentleman. 
R-Des Moines. 

But opponents of Mann's amend· 
ment charged that the Senate was 
shirking its responsibility to pro
tect Iowans from the effects of 
pornography. 

"We're afraid to talk about it on 
the floor of the Senate, but we're 
willing to let it be sold across the 
state: said Sen. Ray Taylor. 
R-Steamboat Rock. 

~PO wages, war on city trash 
From beer bottles to shoes you name it, they picked it up 
By Noell. Nystrom 
The Daily Iowan 

, spring is the season when every
one works to get in shape for a 
summer of fun in the sun. Unfortu
JUttely, Iowa City residents need to 
shape up more than just their 
bodies. 
. Last weekend. about 100 volun

teers from community and univer· 
sity organizations rou~ded up their 
trash bags and braved rainy wea· 
ther to join in the fourth annual 
Alpha Phi Omega Iowa City Spring 
Cleanup. 

"Before the project actually began, we 
sent gfoups out to look for the filthiest 
areas where we'd pick up the most trash," 
- Scott Sovereign, director of APO Public 
Relations 

munity members away. 

: "I'll never litter again," said APO 
member Kelli Willard. 

Willard said she cleaned up the 
area along the Iowa River and the 
Union. Among the many treasures 
she found were alcohol cans and 
bottles, shoes, one pair of men's 
underwear and a dead squirrel. 

"I think many people were ini· 
tiaUy turned off by the rain. but it 
turned out to be a really great 
day." Sovereign said. "We still had 
a iood turnout and got a lot of 
work done." 

seven groups and then sent to 
different cleanup targets. Workers 
spent about three hours picking up 
trash on Riverside Drive, Highway 
6, Iowa City Park. the Iowa River, 
the Pentacrest, Clinton Street and 
Iowa Avenue .. 

"We left the squirrel because it's 
biodegradable.· she said. 

Vickie Sovereign. APO vice presi
dent in charge of service and 
c:o-chair of the cleanup project, said 
the rain probably kept some com· 

Local Scene 

About 40 to 50 friends of APO 
members, volunteers from organi
zations such as the Sigma Nu and 
Delta Sigma Pi fraternities. the 
Sigma Kappa sorority and the 
Arnold Air Supply came to help 
pick up garbage. Two drivers from 
the Iowa City Sanitation Depart
ment offered to drive garbage 
trucks. 

Volunteers were divided into about 

Area Brl." unknown origin were diacovered in a 
\ yard at Sl?5 E. Wa,ehington St. Mon· 

• The Johnson County Red Croas will day •. accordmg to pohce reports. 
hold a three-leuion CPR instructor. It II not known where the treel came 
trainin8'4lOurte on April 29 from 9 a.m. from. according to t./le report. 
to 5 p.m .• on May 2 from 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., and on May 6 from 9 a.m. to ti 
p.m. at the Wesley Houl8, 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 'There is a COIt·recovery 
f .. rl t20 and acholanhipe are avail· 
able. Phone 337·2119. 

• Bueball Carde N' More. MU8C8tlne. 
inYitel the public to a Sporta {Jolleetol'l 
Show on April 23. from 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. at the Beet Western We.ttleld Inn. 
Int.entate 80 and Highway 965 in 
Coralville. Hall of Fame baeebal\ player 
Early Wynn will 'iIn autographa from 
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Admiuion ill $1 and 
autocraph tlc:bte are ~ each. Phone 
Unda Bradley at 264-8037 or 264-1294. 

Police 

• A window was broken out ofa 1989 
Pontiac Sunbird Monday at 4216 Lake· 
lide Drive, according to police reporta. 

Today 
• The CeDter lor laternatiouaJ aDd 

Comparaelve Studle. aDd The 
WO_D Iq DevelopmeDt Protram 
will lponlOr anthropologist Sonia Pat
ten speaking on "Rural Women and 
Political Economy: A Sajlellan Develop· 
ment Effort to Deere_ Prehuvest 
Food Loe_" at J p.m. in the interna
tional Center. Room 282. 

• C"'PWI Bible FeUowehlp will 
'ponlOr I fellowahip meeting with UNI 
lilt 6:30 p.m. at Danforth Chapel. 

• UDivenlty CouueellDf Serviee 
e rift .mall evernn treel of will lpolllOr ·Study ,kill, ~tegie. for 

"Before the project actually began. 
we sent groups out to look for the 
filthiest areas where we'd pick up 
the most trash," said Scott Sove
reign. director of APO Public Rela
tions. 

Vickie Sovereign said the areas 
along Riverside Drive and High
way 6 needed the most attention. 

"We cleaned all of Riverside." she 
said. "There are some places that 

teat takina" from 3:45 p.m. to 5 p.m. in 
the Nursing Building. Room 20. 

• Campdp lor Nueiear Dfarma. 
meDt will aponeor a lecture titled. 
• Agriculture Chemical. in Iowa 
Groundwater" at 7:80 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall, Lecture RoojP 2. 

TocIIt, PoIIcr 
AJinClllMementi for the Toda.Y eolumn mut 

be IUbmitted to 7'Ioe Doily 10WfUI by 1 p.m. 
two doy. prior to publJcaUon. N..u- ""'y be 
oent thro"'" the mail, but be 1111'1 to mail 
early to eMU .. publication. All IUbmJuion. 
mUJt be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank ( .. hich appean on th. cJaui1Ied ad. 
paaee) or typewritlen and IrIp .... JIIIC*I on • 
full theet of paper. 

Announcemenll wID not be accepted Oftr the 
telephone. All eubmlNiane muat Include the 
name and phone number, .. hleh will n<K be 
publiehed, of a contact paNOn In cue 01 
quo.tion •. 

Notice of ovontl who .. """i .. lon Ia charpe! 
will n<K be aecepted. 

Notice of political _II, ac.pt meetI .. 
annou ........... 111 of.....,.n18ed Rudent """pe, 
will n<K be accepted. .. 

the city just can't get to, and those 
are the ones we worked on." 

The appearance of a city is impor
tant because it says the community 
cares about it and thinks it's 
worthy of being clean. said Betsy 
Schilling, co-chair of the cleanup 
project. 

Schilling said APO starta planning 
the project in late January. She 
learned the importance of commu
nicating with university and com
munity groups to get them to 
volunteer. 

"I also learned what difficulties 
you can run into.' she said. 

Alpha Phi Omega Omicron is a 
national C<H!d service fraternity 
that functioned on the UI campus 
for about 50 years until 1979. Four 
years ago APO was re-chartered. 
and the new organjzation began 
the annual Iowa City cleanup 
project. 

"You don't realize how much gar
bage is around until you actually 
go around looking for it," Willard 
said. "Your mind just seems to tune 
it out when you're walking to 
class." 

No&l_ that a .. commemal ad .. rtl_1a 
will not be accepted. 

QueeUon. .. .. rdin. the Today column 
ehouId be directed to Jay Cuin!, 386·6861. 

CorNctIone 
TM Doily 1_" etri_ far aceuraqr and 

fat ..... In the reportlnll of n ..... If. report 
Ia "TOIII w mi .... di,nc, a requ.... for • 
oorrec:tlan or • clarification may be made by 
contectinl the Edilor .t 835-8030. A _. 
!Ion or a clarillcaUon win be publl.ehed In thl. 
column . 

IubecwIptIone 
TM Doily IOWGII Ia publlthecI by BIlIcMnt 

Publlcatlone Inc .• 111 Communication. Cen· 
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 doll, _pt 
Saturd.oye, Sunclaya, IepJ hoIlcIaya and unl· 
vll'lity hollclaya, and unl .... lty _tiona. 
8eeond cia. ~ PAId .t the 10_ City 
Poet 0f'IIca under the Ad of eon,r. of 
March 2, 1879. 

lheb.crtpdoa ra ... I ..... City and ConI
ville, 'U for one .. meeter, '24 !'or two 
llem ...... , $8 (or .urnrner 1IIIIion, ~ for 
run YMr. Out of town. '20 (or _ -'er. 
$40 for two ........... '10 for ._ 
...... ,$80atl,..... 

USPS 1438-6000 
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No Credit? AIRPORT C:P TRANSPORTATION 
" SERVICES 

• LOW-eOII tranlportatlon 10 
Cedar Rapldl Airport 

Bad Credit? 
• Will pick up al dorm. le.ldene. iI~rc'ulhllJrhanksln U.S. lhal wlllJ..'lUe 

or bUllne .. 
• CergOi1uggage 

)OU a cn.'tlill'3rd wHh 'IW1vln~ drl~,,11. 

• Uniformed proln.lonll driver. Plu -Cumpl(" (. in,' rUfl ilJn~ "II how to 

• Chart.r avalleble ('rd'" I II m~1I1 
• Packag. d.liv.ry Send $!i l'a,hll'r~ dl\~ k IIr mil,!!,), IInl('r I" 

J 1/ Mr", tll~~: tltt"cI~.\ DISCOUNTS fOR STUDENTS & fACUI TV 
'''irri..J''. H 1!>·dilmull,·d,,11 cI~ .,,( ""'ilj) 

337-2340 
2121 Wright Brol. Blvd. We .. 

Munlcipil Airport CllIlr Rlpld. HILLEL 
PASSOVER 

11th Annual 

LOX BOX* 
A Unique Brunch 

Treat Yourself Or 
Surprise a Friend! 

Sunday, May 7th 

Only $12.00 
Delivered to Your Door 

from 10 am to Noon 
Call 337-4080 or 338-
9844 by Apri123th. 

Hurry, orders are limited! 
OCt'" Ialns 6 ounce of lox. 6 bagels, 
6 oz. cream cheese, 6 oz. orllllge 

Juice. and fresh -baked Kalona pastry. 

Agudas Achlm 
Synagogue Sisterhood 

SEDERS 

Wednesday 
Thursday 

April 19 & 20 

Lunches & 

dinners 
available, 

Call Hillel 
for 

reservations 
338-()778 

between 9~2. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
FINANCIAL AID 
In commemorallon of our anniversary, we are offenng a 
50% discount on all our computerized matching seMCe6 

Graduate School Financial Aid Matching Services $25 
College Freshman & Sophomores 

Financial Aid Matching Service $20 
College Financial Aid for High School StudenlS $20 
4-Year College Matching Service 

for High School Siudents $15 
Athlelic Award Matching Service for 

HighSchool StudenlS $11 
Yw Glglbilily Is guwanll8d /RIoIrcleu of 
nnanclll ,talUs 0( Academic pellorman:.1 
For more illormallon and cu dIIaIorml, ell Ii:II-

1.aOO-USA.1221. Ext, .8685 
OAWRITE. 
Pelican Acldemle SeMcet 
P.O. Box 3267 
Iowa City. IA 52244 
(Oller good h'out> AprI30, 1l18li1 

~ INTERESTED 
IN CITIES? 

~ 

The Graduate Program in Urban and R9gional 
Planning offers a course for UNDERGRADUATES (all 
m3jors) that explores issues vital to urban citizens. 
the businesss community, public administrators, and 
planners. 
Topics included: economic development. transporta
tion improvement, environmental quality, changing 
housing needs, and the public decision-making 
process. 

Register now for: 

102:101 Introduction to 
Planning and Policy Development 

9:30 MWF 3 Credits Fall Semester 
8-9:50 MWF 3 Credits Summer 

Honors Recognition Week 
Honors Research 

Presentation 
Tuesday, April 18, 19 9· 4:30 pm • TMU 

SOCIAL scmNCES PANEL lNDIANA ROOM 
DIANA ANDERSON, Psychology. "PoIychol<>ikal AdJ\JlIl~n kJ 
Poltpartum Blue." 

STEVE MELETIOU, AnthropolollY. "Method. ror Oelt!nnfnin E UIlJ 
Habits orprchi.toric Poopl I" 
MAUREEN EDWARDS, Glob.IStud.IeL '''aricultllr,1 Poll In A la 
and Mozomblquo After Indeporidenceo 
RANDY RlES. Uteraturo. Sclenc:e and the AM "ltKl'C In ~n rn Under· 
standing the Growth oflho Nuclear Freeze Mov menL In Lh Unl d 
DEBORAH COURS, P.ychalollY. "Fanning Impn! on DeWan! P. 

NATURAL SCIENCES PANEL GRANfWOOJ, · 
CHRISTOPllER BROCHU, 000101)'. "Environmental V nation In the CarlbboI 
Sldcrllllln!8 lidcn!a andllaRclalionahtp to DclOroItaUon·!n IIl.I0on" 
CECILIA REDMOND, BiIKhemi.tl)'. 'The Alecmbly ,(VI nUn In •. I 
JESSE ALLEN, Physic. and Mtl'O/lomy. °In &al'th Dr lI.rOll", 
Survey oHhc Milky Way' 
KARENSA NUEHRING. Computer Sci nec, O[mplc!llC!nt.Uon .nd udy r 
Drug Dosi ng U.llll a Relational D.taba .. " 

HUMANITIES PANEL OmOSTATE ROOM 
RICHARD WAYMAN, HI.tory. 'Our Constitutional Found..lIon and rl. 
Miulng Cornerstone-
JANE NELSON, Amorican Studlet. "Luna K iii .nd the Ora I'OOl 
Movement In Ncbruka" 
MEIKKA CUTLIP. Freoch. 'Enlre 1.loi et I. Iit\A!teture" (BoI.w 
Law and Ul4!rature; , 

ART DISPLAY - APRIL 18-" SlIANllAUGIl no USE, 2nd Floor 
OunRUN GUDMUNDSOOmR, Fiber Art. ·Dtapl.y orunlquf P. fWorlu' 

rlCulty. aillden ... and the pubHe.1'I tGl'dially 1"~1eoI1o .lIen4the _rrh 
pnlIcnlaUona ..... 10 tie .. lhe an dllpla, at BINI .... ~ H_ c..w, 
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'May peace prevail on Earth' I 
City council considers erecting 'Peace pole' on pedestrian mall 

Peace Committee in rmding a suit-
Br PIlg. BI.rml The 7-foot-7-lnch pole would have the able location for the pole. 
The Dally Iowan In other business, the council 

11Ie Iowa City Peace Committee words, "May Peace Prevail on Earth," in granted general approval to the 
requested th [OWl City Council'8 different languages on each of its four Parks and Recreation Commis-
pennis ion Mond y night to erect a sion's plans for the cons~ction of 
peace pole in the new Blackhawk 4-inch sides. English, Russian, and two a new park/sports complex near 

Mini Park leCtion ofth Downtown other languages yet to be determined will the new wastewater treatment 
Pedestrian Mall. plant currently being constructed 

'"l'be peace po) Idea was born in be used. south of Iowa City. 
Japen 30 years ago aa part of a The new facility will have 10 to 12 
movement for world peace through soccer fields which will enable 
prayeilon;aid LaVonn Horton, a to the peace pole idea, but some nizations would want to do the Iowa City's youth soccer activities 
memlP ... ,.,f th P Committee expressed concern over the pro- same. The council would then have to be centralized in this location 
flhich ia mad up of m mllers or posed location. to decide where to draw the line, and will also have a four-field 
about 20 diffi rent area church 8. "I kind of like the plaza the way it he said. softball complex designed primar-

'The7,foot-7-inch pole would have i8," Councilor Darrel Courtney But other councilors said they ily for adult use, Parka and Recre-
the word , "M y P ace Prevail on Mid. He suggested that other area thought the plaza, which is a ation Commission member Craig 
Earth,' in dill rent lanlJU a I on parka be considered for the loca- high-traffic area, was a perfect Willis told the council. 
each of it four 4-inch Iidea. tion. place for the peace pole. The new facility should take pres-

I English, Ruallan, and two other Courtney also expre88ed concern Councilors decided to direct Iowa sure off of Scott Boulevard, Willow 

I languages y t to be d ~nnined that if the council allowed the City's Design Review Committee Creek, Weatherby Park, and other 
filII be used. Peace Committee to erect the and the Parks and Recreation locations, according to objectives 

I M06lcouncilon no cted favorably monument in the mall, other orga- Commission to work with the stated in a report to the council. 
• I 

I I?~: ,?':.~ ~:.~a:~"~h~ill~~ ~"~:~ ~~~~~ ~lli'~~~ ~y CU'"' I noatin, calinol took. anoth r tum Monday Senate, where it was defeated once this year supporters say that would break the logjam in 

I flhen a Senst committee approved a new before leaders exerted pressure to secure a the House, allowing passage of the original 
gambling bill that would aml'nd another bill one-vote margin of victory. Casino supporters casino bill. 

I that he no t't become law. do not think they could pull that off again, so Gov. Terry Branstad has indicated he would 
TIl unu u J procedure il the bramchlld of they are pushing the companion bill. sign the bill if it is approved by the Legisla-I Democratic I gl I tive lead TIl who are trying MIfyou oppose riverboat gambling, Ithink you ture, even though most members of the 

I tAl ge I reluctaJ1t Leglilature to legalize should oppose this bill," Sen. Michael Grons- governor's own Republican Party oppose the 
low,stall in on bol plying the Mi IB- tal, D-Council Bluffs, told Judiciary Committee noating casinos. 

f 
'ppl Riv r and oth r ..,at rway . members. Only four Republicans voted for the bill in the 

J di . The compan.ion bill would raise the minimum k h'l 0 On a 10-5 vo Monday, th nate u 'Clary House last wee , w 1 e 44 emocrats sup-
h th gambling age from 18 to 21 and prohibit h bill 

'3 awarded grants 
for medical study 

Three researchers at the UI 
College of Medicine have recently 
been awarded grants for research 
in hypertension, the deBtTUction 
of nerve fibers and the develop
ment of lung tumors. 

Dr. Kevin Dellsperger, felJow in 
internal medicine, has won a 
five-year, $325,000 grant from 
the National Institutes of Health 
(NIH) to study the effects of 
hypertension on blood flow in 
small arteries and veins. Further 
knowledge about micro
circulation may enable research
ers to better understand how 
hypertension affects blood supply 
and heart functions. 

Dr. Stanley Perlman, associate 
professor of pediatrics, has 

received a $270,000 Researcb 
Career Development Award from 
the NIH. The five-year grant will 
allow Perlman to study the 
destruction of myelin, a fat-like 
substance that surrounds nerve 
fibers in both animala and 
humans. By .tudying myelin 
destruction in animals that heve 
certain viruses, Perlman can gain 
insight about factors that contri
bute to myelin d8lltruction in 
related human diseases such 81 
multiple sclerosis. 

Dr. Jeffrey Kern, aasiatant pr0-
fessor of internal medicine, baa 
been awarded an $18,000 grant 
from the American Lung AIsocia
tion to study the role of a growth 
receptor in lung tissue. 

Commit pp ved a ill that toug ~ . e convicted felons from operating casinos. ported t e . . 
I 1 __ enfio~"""nt proVl lonl I.n .the on. gmal Casino supporters succeeded Monday in 
\ .. " .~ .. , .. " h Amongotherprovisions.the bill wouJd require d d ts h r-----------------------., I ca ino I galiz tion bill. That bIll 18 now m t e that casinos close by 2 a.m. and increase the defeating propose amen men to te com-
, House, wh re upport.era hope to .~ the new ahare of gambling profits allocated to the state panion bill. The committee t/lrned down a I O-n.'6 bl' lI to wring O\lt an additional three Gronsta) amendment that would have allowed 

""' IoC fund for gamblers' assistance programs. I bo h h Id 
( votes n cd for reo Th ' t ti casinos on y on ats t at can 0 500 or 

emaneuvenngpu someconserva vemem- more passengers _ a move that would pre-

I Theoriginal bers of the Judiciary Committee in the clude casinos on the Missouri ~iver and most 
by lit H u unusual position of voting against such provi- other bodies of water other than the Missis-

I reeonaid ration YO sions as raising the betting age. . . R' r 

(
the companion bill . Sen. Ray Taylor, R-Steamboat Rock, said he Sippi IVer. t 

That h put ambhn oppon ntH in the was upset at the tactics used by casino The committee originally approved an amend-
IIDUSUal . Nati n of op ·111 II bill that would supporters. ment to set the gambling age at 18 instead of 
Iouih n ca IDO nti ram nt. ]( the enforce- "The bill is over there (in the House). Why 21, but the amendment later was withdrawn 
ment bill dl ,the ol1glnai C88ino bill also don't they amend it and send it back?" Taylor when casino supporters convinced key commit-
could die beca Hou I denl do not want to asked. tee members to reverse their votes. 
amnd t propoU\ to include the enforce- Senate Majority Leader Bill Hutchins, Those amendments are expected to be offered 
ment provUIDna, D-Audubon, said he hopes to get the compan- again on the Senate floor. 

Follow the Hawks in the Daily Iowan 

'ft DraW to ~t 
one of these Sl~itles. 

u"'ndom Bouse 
.1 .... u dDily. 

wmn T drawn 

·Hypnodcally. WIIh \he dellest 

hand, PIle Dexler probe, \he 
minds of lillie falclnating 

Characltra, creating • llOIy 01 such 

disllJlbing POWlr lIlat it hovers. 

indelibly luapended, In a time and 

pIaoe 8111t1 awn.' 

• 

'A Pulitzer Prize winning navel by 

America's greatest writer 01 

popular literary llction." 

'In the service 01 this metaphysical 

ellort, he has been hair-ralsingly 

hanest and beautilully eloquent. 

nat to say, in a number 01 places, 

seU-efiacingly lunny. He takes the 

reader beyand modesly and pride, 

into an area of sheer wander 81 the 

world and its fabric." 

THE UNITED STUDENTS OF IOWA 
is accepting applications for lSI CAMPUS DIRECTOR 

for the 1989-1990 school year. 

All interested students are encouraged to 
apply. For more information call 335-3282. 

DEADLINE: 
SATURDAY, APRIL 22ND, 5:00 PM 

Applications are available in 
USI Office-SAClIMU 

•• 

'E.L Doctarow's Billy Bathgate is 

perhaps the most daring novel of 

crime and gangsterdom ever given 

us by a major American author." 

"Wildernesl is an eXlraordinary 

body 01 work, an impoflant eYent in 

the history 01 literature and 01 rock 

'0' roll. The events behind this 

publication are as extraordinary 81 

the material itlell." 

• 

University -Book-Store 
· Iowa Memorial Union · The University of Iowa · 

---- ------------
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Branstad declares drought disaster areas, vows assistance i R' 
DES MOINES (AP) - Gov. Terry Bran

,tad today asked federal officials for help 
in hauling and piping water to parched 
areas of southern Iowa, and announced 
$6.4 million in new water projects for the 
region. 

In taking that action, Branstad formally 
declared six counties disaster areas 
because of dry weather that has withered 
portions of the state even before spring 
planting begins. 

Branstad said he asked the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers to begin hauling water 
and laying emergency water lines in 
Adams, Decatur, Jefferson, Ringgold, 
Taylor and Union counties. 

Those are the counties he declared disas-

ter areas, a step that could make them 
eligible for still more state and federal 
assistance. 

"Those are the hardest hit,~ Branstad 
said. "That situation is contin\ling to be 
critical. They are continuing to be plagued 
by conditions of severe drought, low 
ground water and stream flows." 

Iowa, on the average, has received half 
the normal amount of rain this year. The 
dry weather, combined with low soil 
moisture, is threatening hayfields and 
pastureland that farmers use to graze 
cattle. Some farmers already have cut 
back their herds and more are consider
ing that action. 

Branstad said he will earmark $2 million 

in state revenues, along with $4.35 mil
lion in low-interest federal loans, for 
water projects in Taylor, Jefferson and 
Lee counties. 

The work includes construction of a water 
line from Creston to Lenox and on into 
rural Taylor County. Other water projects 
are being planned in Jefferson and Lee 
counties, the governor said. 

Additional water projects already are 
under way in 10 rural counties, the 
governor said. 

To deal wih an immediate water shortage 
in parts of southern Iowa, Branstad 
BOught help from the Corps of Engineers. 
The problem is most severe in many 
small, rural towns where residents 

depend on individual wells, many of 
which have dried up after two years of 
drought. 

The governor noted that in Grand River, 
residents get water from 107 individual 
wells but "75 percent are inoperable 
because of no water or low water levels" 

Branstad said he has met with weather 
experts about this year's dry spring and 
they haven't offered any good news. 

"Iowa State University Extension Clima
tologist Elwynn Taylor reports that the 
soil moisture is only half of normal at thia 
point, and weather conditions do not favor 
normal spring rains in the near future," 
he said. 

Branstad insisted that the water short-

sp is crucial because there's not enough r 
for human consumption a. well as Iivtllo 
tack. In lOme counties, fireflghtlng capa- I e 
bUities have been crippled, he IIBld. ( 

Ellen Gordon, head of Disaster Servicel 
of Iowa, .aid communltiea that get 1 ....... 
emergency water will be urted to put UN I If ,,
restrictions in place but "we won't be ( SPfCIII t 
msdating them.· I Even 

She urged ·colllJJ\on senee" reetrictiolll .\ "om 
such ~ halting the wateril\f of lawns and I ~ oen 
washing cars. . POO rd 

Branatad said state officials IlJ'e .tuJ I ,AttlDIJ)d 
mulling 8 request to open fragile acrel for I IiODter 1'1 

livestock grazing. That decision would I, CIfII ~ 
have to be made by U.S, culture [ ~ • 
Department officials. ( R!.~. 

eentet ~ I "l rtal 'Marital rape' bill goes back 
to Senate after House victory Voices of Soul Choir HEY STUDENTS! 

Did you know that University Travel 
is now accepting applications 

for new members? 

l to·· ehe .. 1 
l tI peopl 
, But 

DES MOINES (AP) - Without 
debate, the House on Monday 
approved a "marital rape" meas
ure allowing police to file sex abuse 
charges when a spouse is 
aasaulted. 

"Whether or not it happens within 
,the family or without the family, 
we're going to hold these people 
responsible," said Rep. Ralph 
Rosenberg, D-Ames, floor manager 
of the measure. "Rape is wrong 
whether you are married to the 
person or not." 

The House approved the measure 
on an 89-5 vote, returning it to the 
Senate. Senators have already 
approved a similar bill and must 
now consider minor House 
changes. 

Under the measure, it is possible 
to file third-degree sex abuse 
charges when a spouse is raped. 

Under current law, assault and 

Join Us For A 

other charges can be filed when 
there are injuries beyond the rape 
itself. In cases where there are no 
injuries other than the rape, how
ever, there is a specific exemption 
in state law which prohibits filing 
of charges against a spouse. 

In past years, the i88Ue drew 
heated fire from critica who argued 
that lawmakers were inserting 
themselves into private marital 
questions best left to the couple to 
decide. 

There was none of that debate on 
Monday, though five conservative 
Republicans voted against the 
measure. 

"It is a significant bill,· said 
Rosenberg. 

Rosenberg said that it is oruy the 
latest step in a series of measures 
lawmakers have approved cracking 
down on marital violence. 

LEGISLATIVE 
ASSEMBLY 

Get involved! Express your 
concerns about higher education! 

Help us to truly represent the 

United Students of Iowa 

\VlIEFUE:llnnes,Iovva 
WHEN: Saturday, April 22nd 

Leave s. entrance of IMU at 7:00 urn 
For more information call 335-3282 or come by the USI Office 
in the SAC/lMU. 

~ CLORIS LEA C HMAN AS 
/ef/'lQA/l.J/Hfa. ~~ 

AN A~ERI C PRIMITIVE 

An Extraordinary Play About A Remarkable Woman 

"Leachman is remarkable ... she paints 
the character of Grandma Moses with 
big, broad strokes and lots of color. " 

- Boulder City Prets 

Thursday, May 11, 12, 8 p.m. 
Friday, May 12, 2 &t 8 p.m, 

Adult 
$17.SO/$U/$10 

UI Students and Sr. Citizen 
Si4/$9.60/$8 

UI Students may charge to 
tbm University accounts 

The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~ Call 335-1160 
or loll-flft In Iowa oulsldt Iowa City 

1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

directed by Ronald Teagues 
presents their 

19th Annual 

Spring Concert 
Saturday, April 22 
7:30 pm 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

This concert is free & open to the public. 

Anyone requiring special accommodations should contact Tim at 
3534;375 or Michele at 353-1083. 

Cedar Fill, 

Dreams 
Hers are in a world apart. But 

remember, you once had dream the 
same as she. And one day she'll have 
dream the same as yours. These dreams 
become the seeds of all her achievement . 
They have a way of growing ... just like she 
will , just like you did. 
And for 83 years, those dreams have been 
the seeds of our growth too. Home , CilTh, 

college, your business and more. We·ve been 
there and helped a lot of folks see those 
things come true. 
So the next time you' re dreaming YOUR 
American dream ... come see us. We'll help 
you catch your part. 

MIDAmerICC1 ~ 
S A V I N G sBClnK ., 
~fIIIC¥IH! 

low.Chy 

• Members gain valuable experience In leadership, oommunicatio" , 
management, advertiSing & more that will help prepare 
for any career. 
• Members can earn complimentary trips as group escorts 
provided they are hard-working, dependable, and have 
the desire to lead. 
• University Travel is a non-profit, student-run organization 
that plans group trips to fun places for skiing, sunning, 
or just pure excitement In which BII students have I chance 
to be involved. 

If you want to . work w~h people, travel, galt) valuable 
experience, have fun, and are hard-wor\(ing and dependable, 
slop by our office and pick up an application todayl 

Application deadline Friday, April 21 at 5 pm, 

Student Activities Center • 335·3270 

Vinton 

I for fall, 
, COIItict 
, "!be 
r kurrY: 
[ tbe ltu 

Colli ( _uP 
"J'M 

lChedul 
..,kh 
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I Registration workers 
.... ~ \enjoy aiding students 

get ' 
put u.. I "obi Ih h d than lOme of the studenta who come through 

won't I... I' ., n .p.r registration. 

vel 

.... SPecial to The Dally Iowan "You work here because you elljoy people and 

t' Even when coune. /P'Ow ICarce and ten.ions mount, studenta," ahe Baid. "You'd go crazy if you didn't. 

I, \he women behind th" computera st the {]I registra· When It gets 80 busy that you can't breathe, finding 
tIotI center are glad to be there. aectionl that fit into the jigsaw puzzle can become 

Aecordlng to Jan Omann, coordinator of regiltra. pretty difficult." 
tion and enrollment, the women in the regiltration I _tar will be entering about 30,000 IChedulel into 

I \he ~ computel'l durina the next few weeks of early 
, ~ .. Hnion for the lummer and fall l18 .. ioM. 

Compared to many of the other women at the 
center, Nancy Kienzle'B five month tenure makes her 
a registration rookie. 

( ...... tration work r Sue CoIUna hu worked in the 
eentoer for 13 y ara, 

"I haven't worked here for very long, 80 maybe my 
viewl on Itudenta will change; Kienzle Baid. "I find 
that the .tudenta who come through are cooperative 
on the whole, but lOme studenta don't prepare as 
well a. they .hould, and that makeB it difficult.~ 

t 'I really Ilk being around th etudenta, end it's fun 

( \0 w,tch th stud nt. prove • through the yeara; 
Ihe laid. "You ,110 couldn't work with a nicer bunch l olpeopl ." 

1· Blltthe IIeUOnal ru.h ueoci,ted with ~atration 
Cor rall, 'prin, and IUJmlIer I18l1ionl can limit 
contlct with tudents. 

The early ltage. of registration usually run 
smoothly, but when courses begin to shut down, 
linea get longer and red tape mounta, atudenta' 
tempera can flare. 

"nIe WOl'lt part about the job ia when you have to 
hllrry,· ah .. id."J hate that becauae you can't give 
\he Btudent. the time you'd like to." 

CoIIiIlJ .t.rted working in the office when her 
dauchter started lint ~de. 

"!'he houra are great; ColliDl Mid. "I know my 
echedul montha all ad of time, and I don't have to 
wwk holiday •. • 

·Some student. do get belligerent, but it'a usually 
their own fault beeauae they didn't read the 
inBtrqctionB; Baid Jeanette Delozier. "It geta more 
frustrating when they get older and the Bame 
problema peraiat.· 

But even the m08t hectic days provide a positive 
challenge, aaid registration worker Bea Schwab. 

t Martie Kohout ha worked at the registration 
eellter for 2~ years, Kohout, who hu two college
.... children, lAid h etVoya the opportunity for 

"I dislike my job when we are really busy, and 
studenta get rude becauae IOmething iB not working 
out right," Schwab said. "But (the hectic days) are 
kind of fun in a way becauae you're 10 glad when 
they're over." 

• 

COIItact with coli .tud nta. 
"You rmd out that your own children are normal," 

Kohout .. id '"They are either better or worse off 
Schwab Baid ahe eBpeciallY er\ioy. eeeing people ahe 

know. come through registration, such as relativea. 

The Unlv,rslty of IoWl 
SUMMER SESSI~N 
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CHANGES 
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Environmental issues carry weight 
in residential development proposal 
By 'a". BI.,... 
The Dally Iowan 

Environmental ilIIuee may be 
given a little more weight by the 
city when determining which 
Ilreat 0{ Iowa City reeidential 
developel'l mould be eneourqed 
to build 0lI. 

A new poliey will 10 into effect in 
late )by if a propoeed 'update to 
the city's 1973 Comprehensive 
Plan ia approved by the Iowa City 
Council at that time. 

The CompreheMive Plan ia a 
general ltatement of policies 
whieh.~howIowaCity 
ofticialJ believe the city'. land 
ahould be developed and ruidea 
the city'. adiOI1l. 

The plan is prepared by the 
Planning and Zoning Commiaaion 
and apprvved by the Iowa City 
Council. 'Phe update for the 1978 
Comprehensive Plan wa. 
releued 1aIt week. 

The plan'. development sequence 
- which u.ta in order of prefer· 
ence thOlle undeveloped reaiden· 
tiel areas that Iowa City ofticiala 
would lib to eee developed first 
- ia determined by BUch criteria 

The University 0' Iowa 
1989 FALL SEMESTER 
Gene ... 1 Education 
Requirement 
COu ..... Av.lllble 

81 the exiItenee 0{ ."er and 
"ater lin.. in the area, street 
uceu and public facilitiel aueb 
ulCbooll. 

The foUowing Iowa City area 
would be given top priority: 

• 52 acrea 0lI the aoutb aide 
aIq U.S. Highway 1. 

e 32 acrea on the Hat llide along 
Scott ·Boulevard between Musca· 
tine Avenue and Court Street. 

• 71 scree 0lI the northeut lide 
IOUtb 0{ RochNter Avenue . . 

• 38 scree 0lI the eut aide near 
Mormon Trek Boulevard. 

.74 acres behind Mayflower 
Reaidence HaI,1, North Dubuque 
Street. 

The added emphaaia on environ· 
mental ialUee did not, however, 
produce a lignificant change in 
the above proposed sequence, 
&aid Karin Franklin, &enior plan· 
ner of the Iowa City Department 
of Planning and ProtIram Devel· 
opment. 

But the ehanp don reflect the 
citys increued concern with 
environmental probleml, Frank· 
lin added. 

city needs to concem itself with 
the pro.pect of developera 
deItroying wooded areas or caUl
ing erosion and other environ· 
mental haza.rd., it need. to 
develop in thOlle areas where the 
infrutructure already exiate. 

"We're willing to pJ'8llerve as 
muth of the environment aa 
poeaible. But at the I/lIne time, 
we have to realize the need to 
have a cott-eft'ective city; Cook 
&aid. 

Iowa City Councilor Susan Horo
witz said that although the 
c:hanp in the Comprehensive 
Plan w .. a positive atep, it was 
not enough to protect Iowa City's 
environmental aafety and aeathe
tic appearallCle. 

Three public hearinp on the 
Comprehenaive Plan update will 
be held for members of the com· 
munity who wish to diacuaa the 
propoaala at 7:30 p.m. in the 
followin&' Io"a City achoola: 

• April ~ at Hom School, 600 
Koller Ave. 

• April 25 at Shimek School, 14 
Griaael Place. 

Kyron Cook, planning and zorun, 
corru;18ioner, &aid that while the 

a April 26 at Southeut Junior . 
High, 2501 Bradford Drive. 
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Wate r Continued Irom PIIIIII 1" CAC Continued from PIIIIII 1A --------------------------
our customers," Brinton said. 

The treatment plant baa received 
"hundreds - not thousands, not 
JUBt a few - but hundreds" of 
complaints about the color and 
taste of Iowa City water aince 
February, he said. 

"We did attempt to log them all at 
first," he said. "But after a while 
there were just too many." 

Brinton said the water's 188te is a 
result of the combination of the 
chlorine, which the treatment 
plant adds, and particles in the 
river water. 

"When chlorine combines with 
materials in the river water - like 
ammonia in the river - it adds 
odor and flavor to the water. Jt's 
;not harmful, it's just a nuisance," 
he said. 

their water. dented academic agendaa are -m 
Montezuma iubout 60 milea W88t line with the traditional role our 

of Iowa City. Fern.eau said the university baa played aa the first 
treatment took a long time to test university with ita own educational 
because the chemicala in tKe water te1evimon ltation and the first 
vary depending on the wea~er. university west of the Miesil8ippi 
Eventually, he laid, Montezuma River to open its classes to 
bep,n using the chlorine dioxide women." 
only in the summer. CAC Executive Associate Chris 

"Within a few weeks you're going Andenon called the resolution a 
to notice a difference," Femeau -note of encouragement to Rawl· 
laid. - inp that d088n't pin us down to a 

Brinton said the quality of Iowa ~C:U!ar stance," ~d ~d the 
City's water began deteriorating in ~pliClty of the le£l8lation waa 
February. It went from water with unyortant. . . 
-a little bit of color" to water with . I want to - It ~ W1~out ~~ 
"severe color and turbidity" he ifs, ands or buta, he. Bald. 
said ' glad we don't have any ·'jf and only 

. ifs.' It would weaken (the resolu· 
Turbidity is the existenceo(viaible tion), brinp it down to nothing." 

particles or sediment in the water. 

The legislation states that the 
CAC -aupporta President Rawl· 
ings' leadership in urging the 
NCAA to addrel8 concel'llll regard. 
ing freahman athletic eligibility." 

Miller said the ineligibility of 
freahman athletes would not only 
enhance their academic acijust· 
menta, but would also aid in the 
growth of student athletes both 
academically and socially. 
~e freshman year will be a year 

in which (atudent athletes) have 
extra time for studiell, but allO can 
aaaimilate themselves with the rest 
of the campus," Miller said. 

He added, "We want to reassert 
that we're a university with a 
football team, not the other way 
around." 

Chlorine dioxide is much stronger 
_han chlorine. Brinton said. but it 
doesn't produce the tastea, odors 
~d other by-products which reault 
from the combination of materiala 
in river water and chlorine. 

he laid. 
"You can have color without parti· 

cles," Brinton explained. "You can 
have sugar in water and not see it, 
or you can hare tea in water and 
not Bee it. But we had color and 
particles which were (the reault of 
the combination 00 chemicals we 
were adding and materials from 
the river." 

Stadium ___ Conti_nued_Irom_PIIIIII_1A 

: -Chlorine dioxide fights color, iron, 
manganeae and other organic 
materials without producing the 
tastes and odors created by other 
products," he said. 

Chlorine dioxide treatment baa a 
good track record, he said. 

Fairfield. Iowa. and Montezuma. 
Iowa, also use chlorine dioxide to 
treat their water. 

Marvin Femeau. assistant auper· 
intendent of the Montezuma water 
~reatment plant. said they started 
Using chlorine dioxide in 1982. 
quUn1y to treat trihalomethanes in 

Brinton said when the plant added 
a lot of chlorine to the water in 
February, ~t made thinp 188te 
and smell even worse." 

Brinton didn't think the ch~micals 
discoloring the water were harm· 
ful. 

-All the samples, tests and opin
iona we got told us that the water 
waa bacterially safe. We got good 
reaults," he said. 

Wright ____ ContI_n_ued_from_PIIIIII __ 1A 

9ver a lO·year period, had a direct interest in legislation - also had the 
narrowest margin of support on the ethics committee. 

According to records of internaJ committee votes releaaed along with 
the report of the panel's special outside counsel, Chicago attorney 
Richard Phelan. Democrats Chester Atkins of Massachusetts and 
Bernard Dwyer of New Jersey joined the six committee Republicans for 
an 8 to 4 margin on that issue. 

The panel agreed with its counsel. Phelan. that Mallick's mejor 
interests in real estate and oil and gas ventures and in re-development 
of Fort Worth·s historic stockyards district gave him a direct interest in 
legislation on taxation and on certain appropriations bills. His 
fmancing arrangements with savings and loan institutions also gave 
him an interest in legislation involving the S&L industry, the 
committee found. 

But Wright's lawyer, William Oldaker. called that "doubles peak" and 
said "it's one of the most outrageous readings of legislative history" he 
has seen. Overall. the report conteins "a lot of noise. a lot of clamoring. 
but very little substance." he said. 

Other matters before the committee were more clear cut. The panel 
voted unanimously that there was reason to believe Wright failed to 
report 88 gifts the use of a car and Fort Worth condominium he and his 
wife. Betty. received from Mallick. Committee members voted 10·2 that 
Betty Wright's $18,OOO·a·year salary from a Mallick·Wright company 
should also be characterized aa a gift. saying she did little or nothing to 
earn the money. 

The panel also voted 10·2 that certain bulk sales of Wright's book. 
"Reflections of a Public Man," appeared to have been used to evade 
House ceilings on outside earned income. 

The committee voted unanimously to issue ita statement of alleged 
violation formally charging the speaker with breaking the rules. 

Tax es _______ Conti-·n-ued-from-pag8-1A 

50 percent of their earnings to the 
treasury. 

Gostev said only 3.4 percent of 

Most taxes are withheld at the 
workplace; and workers do not 
need to file annual tax returns. 

Soviet workers make more than Thetinanceniinistersaidcoopera. 
the equivalent of $800 a month, tives, individuals who have struck 
and that most Sovieta won't be out on their own to produce goods 
affected by the new tax structure. and services and other reforms 

The new structure calls for abol· fostered by President Mikhail Gor. 
ishing tax payments by people who bachev ~ve raised the level of 
make lesa than $130 a month - material security of Soviet citizens 
just above the amount government and at the same time raised the 
officials consider the minimum differentiation of the population's 
nece8sary to get by in Soviet income." . 
society. It also provides for reduced They need a new tax structure to 
taxes for earners of les8 than $160 
monthly. with officials determining reflect those changes, he said. 
later how big the reduction should Wage earners with four or more 
be. dependenta are eligible for a tax 

Most industrial workers make cut of 30 percent of the new rates, 
$347 a month. according to the published report. 

The structure seta a tax rate of Soviet taxpayers who earn money 
12.2 percent for incomes of $1,120 ' from several different sources now 
a month inc:reaaing progrel8ively must pay separately on each of the 
to the 50 percent ceiling. sources. 

12th Anniversary Special 

MEN'S BY SHORTS 
Compare at $14 

100% cotton shorts with elastic waist. side slit pockets. and 
back patch pocket. Huge assortment of colors I 

SizesS-XL 

Som~bocll.l. 

Survivors laid about 4,000 fans 
were pushing at turnstiles to get 
inside. 

Hillsborough gatekeeper Jack 
Stone told the Sheffield Star he 
refused police orders to open the 
outer gate and waa forced to hand 
over hie keYB to a police inapec:tor. 

"1 ~ded the keys to him and told 
him it waa hie reaponaibility and 
not mine," Stone waa quoted 88 

saying. 
Liverpool fan Stephen Mitton, who 

waa caught in the crush outside 
the gate. told BBC-'IV: 
~e ateward put hie hand on the 

gate and laid, 'Don't open it.' The 
police said. 'Open the gate. There'a 
going to be a crush.' Then two 
police officers opened the gate." 

The crush was so great, Mitton 
said. that fans feU on the floor and 
people climbed over them. "All the 
police were doing was standing up 
saying 'Get back. get back.' There 

waa already people dead then. I 
climbed on them to get over the 
fence." 

The Sheffield Star said a police 
superintendent made the decision 
to open the l6·foot·wide gate 
because he feared a wall was 
seconds away from collapsing on 
hundreds of fans. 

"Startled officers - some of them 
hemmed in - thought the wall 
waa beginning to buckle under the 
enormous Pre&llure of screaming 
fans. The crowd waa packed so 
tightly around a police horae that it 
was lifted six inches off the 
ground," the paper said. 

South Yorkshire police. who have 
handed over a separate investiga· 
tion of the policing of the match to 
the neighboring West Midlands 
police force. refused to comment on 
the Sheffield Star report. 

Police on Monday releaaed the 
names of the 94 victims. 

Bus,h _________ Con_ti_·nued_fro_m_pag8 __ 1A 

a new European d88tiny. Eaatern 
Europe is awakening to yearnings 
for democracy, independence and 
prosperity.' 

"Democratic forces in Poland have 
aaked for the moral. political and 
economic support of the West," he 
told the crowd. "We can and muat 
answer this call for freedom." 

Among the incentives Bush 
announced: 

• Asking Congreaa to lower tariffs 
on selected Polish imports under 
the Generalized System of Prefer· 
ences. Such preferential tariffs are 
generally used to aid less· 
developed nations. 

• Seeking congressional approval 
of U.S. guaranteed loans to stimu· 
late private investment in Poland. 
Such ineentives, which would be 
done through the Overaeaa Private 
Investment Corp., would provide a 

kind of political risk insurance to 
U.S. investors. 

• A new U.S. willingneas to work 
with ita allies and other western 
financial leaders toward a program 
aasiating Poland in attacking its 
$38 billion debt. 

Bush said. however. that the terms 
and timing of any rescheduling of 
the Polish debt will depend on 
several factors. including Warsaw's 
progreas in working with the Inter· 
nationaJ Monetary Fund to intro
duce -sound economic policies.' 

Taken together. the moves could 
amount to more than $1 billion in 
economic advantages to the Com· 
munist government and would, if 
fully implemented. largely reverse 
the economic sanctions imposed 
agaiDat the Warsaw government m 
1981 and 1982 after it imposed 
martial law crackdown . 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET SALES 
TO BEGIN APRIL 17. 1989 

Studente may ord.r th.ir 1989 'ootball S •• aon Tieklta b'ltnnina 
April 17 at the Athl.tic TicK.t Offic. in C.rv.r-Hlwk.ye Ar.n •• 
Th. c at of the ticket. will b. '42.00 p.r Itud.nt .nd 596.00 
student gueat tick.t. Stud.nt •••• on ticketa .r. Iv.il.ble on a 
It-ited basil and w •• ay not b. able to .eco .. odatl all Itud.nt 
ord.r. that are tak.n. If .uch i. the e •••• you will ~eee 1v •• 
refund for your order at the till' of fall p1ck up. Prlority 
buyinll is from April 11, throullh May 12 and thi. 11 the only tt.e 
that aueat ticket. may b. ord.r.d, Th. Athl.tic Tick.t Ollie. 
hour •• r. 9 •••• - 4 p •••• Hond.y throuak Frid.y. Stud.nta Illy 
pick up their ticklt. b'ginnina W.dnl.d.y. Sept.mblr 6. Pl •••• 
r.ad the Student Tick.t Policy b.for. placina your ord.r. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY· 1888 
1. A .tu4ent .. y p~rclla .. on ••••• 011 dollat It til. Itliltallt ,riOI ot 

$43.00. A ,~ •• t tlcklt .'V b. or4er.4 .t t~e ,u~lio prlc. or 
,' •• 00. A 11.ltod n •• b.r ot .~ •• t tlok.t. will b. IYll1,blo/ 
theretore, III Itu4entl order!n, th ••••• y not rla.iv i th ••• 
G~ .. t tickat. are 011 IV vllid vh." .ntarin9 the .tadiu. with 
.notll.r .t~d.nt and .re not rlplace.ble it lott ot Itoll". TIle 
gu •• t tick.t will not ba •• Iillbla attar Kay 12, tn. d •• dll .. to. 
.tud'nt prioritv. QULc. 1I0ur. ar ••• 00 •••• to 4.00 p ••• Mond'y 
through rriday. 

2. stud.llt. vlll rae.I.e priority ba.14 01\ the IIWlbar ot COAl .. 
y,"r. th.V hlv •• ppllad for or rurollaaad football tlcketl 
Uni •• r.ity ot lova. Th.r. v 11 b. no 10 •• In priority to. 
ott-ca.pu. progu ... or • bonl tid. Uln.... An In4l.ld •• l WIle .i.... two or .or. con'lcutlvl •••• on. for rlalone Dther thin tae 
.bov. vill 10., all priority. 

). In ordor tor a .tud.nt to r.ealy. thalr priority tor football 
h./ah •• u.t ordor aoaotla. during tha period of April 11 to .. y 
12, 191.. Tho •• ord.r. will b. tillad .ccordlng to priorlt~ 
•• t.bll.llad. Any ordor pllcad .tt •• Kay 13 vill ba £111 .... It 
the ord.r v ••••• ro priority. .c~d.nt. ord.rint .tc.r the 
priority period will .1.0 .ccru •• y •• r ot buyln, crodlt COWlrd 
th.ir priority to. purch ••• ot tlck.t. in foll Gwill9 y •• r • • 

4. In4ivldu.l ••• y ord.r •••• 0" tick.t. ror • ,roup no la.,.r tll.n 
.ight. If all group .. aber. c.nnot .. pr •• ent vh." tb. ardor I. 
pl.c.d, the .. aber. who .r. not pr ••• nt ... t provld •• lth •• thalr 
plr.onal chick with currant and lu ... r addre •• tb.r.o~ or ca.h and 
thlir 10 nuab.r to tho per.on pl.oll\9 the ord.r. Oft •• tUd.nt .. y 
not writ •• peroonal ch.ck In p')'IIInt for anothe ... t_t'. 
Uck.ta. 

5. Th. lov •• t priority vlthln I ,roup will d.t.""ln. the loqltion of 
the .ntire block of tick.t. tor that ,roup. Thot I ••• 11 .tud.nt. 
within. ,roup will c.rry the lov •• t priority 0' .~y ....... In 
thlt group. It c.rt.ln prlorltl ..... d.nied .tud.nt or tu.et 
tick.t., onyon. with hlgh.r priority raqu,"ttnt ••• ,Ing with t~l. 
,roup will olao .. d.nlad tlck.t •• 

I. Stud.nt .... on tlCk.t. will continua on .ol. on • non-priority 
ba.i •• ft.r K.y 13 Ind vill r ... ln on •• 1. throu,b rri4ly, 
•• pt.ab.r 1. Tlck.t ••• y ... old ort.r •• pt .... r 1 It Iv.tl.bl • • 
Pl •••• cont.ct tho Athl.tlc Tick.t Of ric. tor f~rth.r in'oraltian. 

7. !Ich .tud.nt 'Ult pick up th.ir own ticket in til. fill. lb. 
.tud.nt .u.t pr •• ent tholr own .tud.nt 10 with ~rr~t ratl.tr.
tion (1.11 1989) .tlckor ond picturo 10 ., the tJ .. ot ,Jckup. 
Student pickup will begin Wodnolday, •• pt .... r •• 

I. stud.nt ... y concal th.lr tootball ....... UCII<ot 0_1' ......... h • 
• tull rofund up untU the Friday batore tb& Urn ~ .... . 
Atter that dlta. r.funda vill ba 1 •• 1114 onlr for tho ponJIII or 
9 .... r'''ining to ba pllyl4. Wo clne.Un ona or r .t.n4 ....... t. 
will b. honor.d Itt.r the .tudent ticket h •• bean ,Ic." ", .nd 
dgnad tor . AU r'QUllt. tor rofllnd ..... t ba .. d. In vrltillt U 
tho Athl.tia Tlck.t ottic.. Pl •••• provld. your rul1 noaa, 10 
nuabar .nd .n .ddr •• a for tho .. UIJIg Of the r.fund eII.ck. ALL 
REFUJlDS AlII NOT AUTOIIATlCAtJ.¥ PlOCfSlED AIID MAILID. 

9. A .t.d.nt tlck.t, to be ,"lld, .u.t .. ICCOlpOnled -r 0 v.ty ... lty 
of lov. 10 with curr.nt r .. i.tr.tlon (,.11 1"'1 .t ick.r .nd • 
pictur. 1D. A .tud.nt tick.t .. y be u.ed by the orl,I""l 
purchl ••• or by .ny oth.r Uni.or.ity of low •• ~ ... nt, ~t the 
orlglnll purch .. or will De b.ld llobl. tor .ny viol.tl ... ot tbI 
.tudlllt J;ick.t policy. TIl. penalty fOl' • dol.Uon ot til. 
Uni •• r.lty policy involvlft9 the ID and tick.t wJ1l be the 1 ... • t 
the Ut. of the tlck.t tor ,va ,..... It 0 non-.t t 1. ,~ 
uaift9 •• tudont·a tlckat, th.t .tud.nt tort.lt •• 11 ~t.re .tgt.nt 
tlck.t pri.ll ..... 

10. Di.clplinory Ictlon vl11 be taken ••• retult of 4iooldazly 
conduct on tho port at •• tud.nt tick.t bol60r. Dlecr.tionery 
•••• ur •• will b. l.tt up to the in ... ti,ation Of tbI Of.n of 
Stud.nte. TIII ... y u .. lt In the 101. of tbI.t't14 t'o tic o~ for 
the r.aolnln, •••• on or po •• lblY th. r ... tnint .nrell .. nt ,.rled 
at .oid .tud."t ot Th. Univ.r. ty of low •• 

11. tv.ryon •• ra,.rdl ••• of Ig •• i. requlred to hlY •• v.lid ticJot 
tor ldeltt.nc. to .11 Unlv.r.lty ot Iowa tootball ,..... TIll. 
includ •• Infant. 1n ..... 

l~ . DUPLICATE TICXITS CAlIIIOT II II.UIID POI Lan ITO nvDOI1' 
TICKE'I'S. 

__ SR ~,~e..4 ___ .1 ___ ~!!!. ~!'!.'.!: !"'.!~"'.:. '".:0111 .. 
'--'lCA\\ ~~ M·F 10-1; SsL 10:5:30; Bun. 12·5 -.----~ 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS _,..cu.u ..... 
-"""' 

Hant Shea T_, $o(t Shell T_, AI·Yau.c.-!It T ... 

Adults: 

']. 

,..tdl Nt"" 
Allo Auai/abk GRINGO'S 

I U E. eon. lll-lOOO 

Children 
Under 121 

'1-
'1Am~ ........... ....... 

If you know your way around a keyboard-typewriter, word processor or computer
we know a way to make your knowledge payoff this summer. 

Just register with us at Kelly 'Temporary Services. 
We've got the kind of summer jobs you'll love to get your hands on. 
Choose your own assignments. Work as much as you want Or as little as 

you need. 
And if you're not a keyboard wizard. there's still plenty of d to go around. 

Receptionist. Ale Clerk. Accounting Clerk. Product Qemonstrator. Stock Handler. 
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office, It doesn't cost you a 

thing to register. And chances are we can 
help you make the coming summer KELI~yTem~Or8ry 
months everything you want them to be. . L Services 

Richly rewarding. The Wy GIlt' f'IopIe-n. fInt And n. .... 



NationIWorld 

~~~~. I Discovery of 2 more bodies 
"~:: I delays charges against cult 

ic. 

MATAMOROS, Mexico (AP) - The dillCOvery of two 
bodies near a ranch where 13 mutilated corpse. 
~ere found I t w k delayed the filing of Mexican 
chal'lC' Monday ,ain.t m mberl of a human
.. crifidn, cult, officials said. 

The cult also it! .uapected of killing the newly 
~ICOV red victim • . 

Two bodi • of .u.pected drug traffickert miNing 
tinea May w re un rthed Sunday on a collective 
r.nn two mil I uth of th Rancho Santa Elena, 
there 13 corp • were found lalt week. 

I The I victim, MolBea Caltillo, 52, of Houston, 
tnd If' d Ie Fu nle, 39, who lived on a small 
~mu'R.l farm w It of Matamorol, did not appear 
tDrtured or mutilated like the othert, officiall laid. 

Cutillo'. father, HIdalgo Cutillo, 76, of Browna
Ville. lIid h round $70, a pair of eyeglaase. and a 
paaaport in hi. IOn'. pock t wh n he helped police 
diI up the bodi . 

Fonnal M xican r. d ral charge. were to have been 
filed Monday amai four m n in cuatody here, but 
th new d ath complicated the caee, aaid J08e 
Piedad Silva Arroyo, Mexico', chief federal narcotica 
\live I,ator for northeastern Tamaulipaa state. 

Silva lIid authonti • were considering adding the 
lite victims' deaths to th murder, kidnapping, 
dnIIand w apons charr already pending against 
tile four .u . 

"W. a bi, , no limp! • and there are a lot of 
IIetailI to at nd to w t.a.k them before the 
court.' ilva aid. 

A1thou h relati di puled thad ecription, officials 
said th two n wly found victim. were drug 
traflickt'l'I 10m ho involved with the cult allegedly 
led by Adolfo d J Conatan,o, 26, and Sara 
llaria Aid , 24. 

, ConataMO, a Cu ·Am rican wbo lived for a time 
, ill Mwni, and A1drt ,a ~ xu coli g student who 

Federa' policeman Martin Salazaf, right, examine. 
ttl. rem.ln. of on. of two bodIe. found Sunday on 
ttl. R.ncho S.ntl Uber.dI Ju.t two mile. from the 
"'- where 13 bodle., ttle victim. of cuR murder., 
were round ,.,t week. 

authorities said lived a double life as the "witch" of 
the ritualistic cult, were at large Monday. 

The elder C88tillo said he first suspected his son 
might be buried at the communal farm after children 
told him they saw something suspicious there. 

"They said, 'Look over there. There's a hand 
sticking out of the ground,'· Castillo said. 

:tHelicopter prison escape fails 
, 

prisonera were being held in a 
special high-l8C\lrity area because 
they were conaidered eecape risks. 

fication in the name of Charles 
Clayton Sterne, 34, but added that 
authorities were unsure if it was 
his or was a phony document 
intended for Kramer. 
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Win a Portable Compact Disk Player 
The University oflowa Student Drawing 

Participants must be enrolled full-time at The University of Iowa. Limit of one entry per qualifying 
student. Participants must present student identification. Ennies may be made at the mM PS/2 
Fair on April 19, 1989 from 9:00am to 4:00pm. Drawing will be held at 4:00pm. Participant need 
not be present to win. The odds of winning are determined by the total number of ennies. A 
winners list will be provided. IBM employees are not eligible. No substitute prizes, awards or cash 
equivalents will be given. Winners must provide IBM with IRS Fonn 1099 infonnation. The two-seater Bell helicopter, a 

type once UI8d for military recon
naiuance but now used mainly for 
aerial photography or crop-

The Bell 4 7D-l helicopter, built in ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~ 
1952, W88 reported sold in January 
to C. Stevens of Gold Beach, Ore., 
according to the Federal Aviation 
Administration. 

. Poll: Reversal 
· will not curtail 
· abortions 

praying, new into the priBOn just 
after 10 a.m., Clark said. 

It dropped low enough for Kramer 
to jWbp onto One landing skid, and 
wu beginning to rise when ita tail 
rotor caught in barbed. wire atop 
the metal fence around the exercise 
area. 

Clark said at le88t one other 
prisoner may have t.ried to jump on 
the helicopter, possibly destabilu
ing the small craft.. 

The accident lent piecea of the 
rotor and the fence hurtling hun
dred.a of yards. 

".It'. lucky more people weren't 
hurt,· Clark IBid. 

Priaon guards immediately pulled 
Kramer and the pilot from the 
wreckage and administered first 
aid before they were taken to a 
hOlpital. 

Clark said the pilot carried identi-

Stevens, a sea-urchin diver, 
worked with Sin Lay, a commercial 
diving operation in Gold Beach, 
according to a man who answered 
the phone there. Stevens left town 
about a month ago, said the man, 
who refused to give his name. 

An aviation official who spoke 
under. condition of anonymity Mid 
the helicopter W88 spotted last 
month on a truck near Tamiami 
Airport, a few miles from the 
priBOn. The truck rarried an Ore
gon registration, the BOUTCe said. 

After the crash, all 1,000 inmates 
were locked down, and officials 
began interviewing priBOners who 
were in the yard at the time, Clark 
said . 
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Compromising attack 
Two masked men attacked a fraternity's promotional stand in 

the Union Friday, protesting what they believed was a sexist 
display. In the process they emblUTassed themselves and 
compromised the validity their beliefs might otherwise have 
had. 

The display promoted Tau Kappa Epsilon's "Fight Night", a 
charity fundraiser featuring a night of boxing at the Polo Club. 
In connection with the fights, several women took part in a 
Miss Knockout Contest, and the Union display included 
posters picturing the women. \ 

Apparently upset about the posters, the men threw feminist 
leaflets and paint at the display stand before fleeing the scene. 
A New Wave spokesperson called the attack ua courage<?US 
action against sex-ploitation." Yeah, right. 

This wasn't a courageous act. It was a cowanUy attack. The 
fraternity members present were right when they said the 
protesters should have instead 'stopped and rationally dis
cussed their concerns. 

The comment from New Wave is yet another example of that 
group's double standard. They deplore acta of violence against 
women, but at the same time, a group spokesperson applauds 
the violent response at the Union. 

"Violence and hatred are the attributes of a sick society," said 
Martin Luther King. The civil rights leader was referring to 
the treatment of blacks in this country, but his comment can 
be applied more broadly. 

Violence against women reflects a certain sickness in a society 
that often treats females as merchandise to be purchased and 
consumed. In protesting that situation, the two attackers in 
the Union were justified. But when they chose to express their 
views through an act that was immature and violent in itself, 
they did more to bolster the foundations of a sick society than 
they did to tear them down. 

Dan Millea 
Editorial Writer 

Bungled drug wars 
Recent revelations about the nation's war on drugs paint an 

alarming picture of hypocrisy, inconsistency and chaos. 
The Senate Foreign Relations Subcommittee on Narcotics last 

week released a report resulting from a two-year inveStiga
tion. The subcommittee cited instances in which the Reagan 
administration had violated its own anti-drug stance in 
pursuit of its foreign policy goals. One example was interven
tion by Reagan administration officials to obtain a lenient 
sentence for a Honduran general who had participated in a 
plot to assassinate the Honduran president. Cocaine sales are 
believed to have financed the assassination attempt. Another 
instance is the State Department's payment between January 
and August 1986 of more than $800,000 to four companies 
that were involved in distributing humanitarian aid to the 
Contras. The report states that the companies were "owned 
and operated by narcotics traffickers." 

Another serious problem in the effort against drugs lies in 
bureaucratic infighting among federal offices. In an incident 
reported in Newsweek, a drug smuggler and his cargo evaded 
capture because the U.S. Customs Service and the Drug 
Enforcement Agency were arguing over which of them would 
be allowed to move in, make the arrest and seizure, and claim 
credit for the operation. Bungled operations and turf wars 
become inevitable when 58 federal offices have jurisdiction 
over drugs. 

A war cannot be won when the commmanders make deals 
with the enemy and the soldiers fight each other instead of the 
other side. If the federal government wants to take effective 
action in its war on drugs, it must take a consistent moral 
stance against drug trafficking and reduce the counterproduc
tive squabbling taking place in its numerous anti-drug 
organizations. 

John Nichol. 
Editorial Writer 

Wright reason 
Embattled House Speaker Jim Wright made an emotional 

vow last week to defend his honor against charges of financial 
improprieties, but a unanimous statement documenting 69 
conduct violations released yesterday by the House ethics 
committee pounds another nail into Wright's political coffin. 

With key congressional allies gathered around him for 
support, Wright said he will fight to preserve his good name 
and reputation - "which is the legacy I intend to leave my 
children and my grandchildren". But that legacy - tainted by 
numerous gifts and revenues that apparently ignored both the 
spirit and letter of House condu.ct rules - is a grossly 
unappealing inheritance. 

Wright's public defiance escalated the conflict and drew the 
battle lines on the floor of the House. Now, with the ethics 
committee levying formal charges against Wright, a decision 
that will , amount to a Vote of confidence on the Speaker 
becomes almost inevitable. 

Wright may be determined to clear his 'good name,' but a 
united GOP front and a growing number of Democratic 
defectors seem more intent on dimming the glare of an intense 
national spotlight on government ethics than salvaging the 
career of their Speaker. As the time for a decision on Wright 
nears, the opportunity to remove an ugly, malignant growth 
from the Congress is becoming a politically and ethically 
prudent alternative. 

JIY Clllni 
Freelance Editor ( 

, 

Nalion/World Editor/Sara Anderson 

The myths of EI Salvadoran elections 
I n the last weeks of March, 

the Bush administration and 
the Democratic Congres
sional leadership celebrated 

their success in formulating a 
bipartisian foreign policy toward 
Central America. In a press release 
on March 24, Secretary of State 
James Baker stated that "a bipar
tisan foreign policy is based on 
honest and honorable discussion 
and debate." But any realistic 
examination of the recent public 
"discussion and debate" concern
ing the region reveals the absur
dity of Baker's statement. 

On March 19 - Palm Sunday -
the people of EI Salvador dutifully 
lined up to participate in their fifth 
U.S.-sanctioned election since civil 
war broke out in 1980. And, once 
again, the U.S. press and politi
cians praised the progress of their 
"democratic project," while studi
ously ignoring essential facts that 
would taint its image. 

U.S. Ambassador Walker immedi
ately declared the elections a "civic 
fiesta." Th£ New York Times then 
chimed in, reporting; "the day was 
a festival of civic pride, celebrated 
with bright banners and lines of 
people who walked as many as two 
hours to cast ballots.· And the 
"liberal" editors of the Washington 
Post, duly noting the large turnout, 
praised the Salvadoran people's 
"dedication to the voting process." 

The public relations point men for 
the major U.S. political parties -
Sen. McConnell (R.-Ky.) and Rep. 
Coelho (D-Calif.).- ~ere quoted or 

Letters 
Punishing freshmen 
To the Editor: 

If the UI withholds freshmen from 
competition, what sports does that 
apply to? Does that mean a person 
can't participate in cheerleading or 
any such activity that takes up a8 
much time? Or how about intra
murals? It feels like the whole 
university is being punished . 
Should we ban those who partici
pate in the sailing club, P.E. 
classes, field hockey, track, or 
water polo. What kind of opportu
nities are we giving to freshmen? 

Isn't America the land ofopportu
nity, the right to participate, the 
ability to do something you have 
worked hard for all your life? Is 
this the university we want to be? 
Why don't we leave the choice up to 
the .tudents who make up the 
majority here at the UI? I swear, if 
we ban freshmen, who would even 
go to the athletics events? 

I think the students and fans 
should propoee a unilateral ban on 
attending athletic events and see 
what the university 8ays to that. 
Don't we bring in the revenue that 
univel'8ity needs? How many fresh
men would come here even if they 
were not i.n athletics? Not many. 

We are going to be known a8 the 
university that doesn't allow a 
student or athlete to fulfill his 

Gordon 
Wood 
interviewed widely during the brief 
U.S. media blitz: "It was a free, 
fair, honestly conducted election" 
with a "larger turnout than we 
bave in America," stated Sen. 
McConnell; and "liberal" Democrat 
Tony Coelho said the election was 
"free and fair" and thought that 
"the people are prepared to accept" 
the results. 

But the "people" Coelho is refer
ring to here are not the people of EI 
Salvador, but the people of the 
United States, for whom EI Salva
dor's recent elections have been 
conducted. Yet, while the U.S. 
politicians and press have been 
able to delude the American pe0-
ple, the Salvadoran people are well 
aware of the blatant injustices of 
these elections. 

In the ma8sive quantity of reports 
generated by the U.S. media a8 it 
turned its fickle lense briefly tow
ard EI Salvador once again last 
month, two essential facts that 
would account for the high turnout 
and results of the elections were 
amazingly ignored: 1) the Salvado
rans are required, by law, to vote 
and 2) the use of clear ballot boxes. 

Only a few allusions to these two 
inconvenient facts were to be found 

lied and have the chance to make 
it. Give them the right balance of 
acsdemics and athletics and see 
what they can do. 

Steve Winther 
Iowa City 

Rawlings took 
right stand 
To the Editor: 

We admire the stand taken by UI 
President Hunter Rawlings on the 
athletic situation at the UI. 

The UI has an exceIJent reputation 
as an institution of higher educa
tion. It supports excellence in aU 
its endeavors - including athle· 
tics. However, 'academics' must 
come first; that's why the people in 
Iowa founded this institution and 
support it today. 

President Rawlings, a highly
regarded athlete in his younger 
days and a highly-regarded scholar 
now, knows the problems and 
understands the questions 
involved. He has chosen to face the 
issues and NOT to look the other 
way. Instead, in speaking out in 
behalf of high academic standards, 
he haa shown a clear undel'8tand
ing of what a university is all about 
and he has demollstrated leader
ship in attempting to restore credi
bility to college athletics. 

in the mainstream U.S. media. 
Deep in a New York Times article 
on March 20, a peasant was quoted 
as saying; "I'm afraid, but I'm 
voting because I'm there will be 
trouble if I don't"; and, in the nen 
paragraph, the peasant was 
described stuffing his "paper ballot 
through a wooded slot into a clear 
plastic garbage bag, which allow8 
anyone standing nearby to see the 
vote." 

But our "free" press never went on 
to report any reasons WHY a 
peasant would be afraid to NOT 
vote (before the election a Salvado
ran army official declared the 
failure to vote equivalent to "an 
act of treason'") Nor did our press 
report the implications of the UBe 

of cleaT ballot boxes in a country 
where the security forces - which 
have been responsible for the mur
der of tens of thousands of civilians 
- are, by law, "entrusted with the 
surveillance of the process of vot
ing." 

So, as in 1982, 1984, 1986 and 
1988, the people of EI Salvador 
were required to cast their ballots 
into clear boxes surrounded by 
observing soldiers, while U.S. 
reporters and politicians praised 
the long lines of eager voters as a 
"civic fiesta." Through a combina
tion of ignorance, cynicism, and 
bureaucratic ind.ifference, the U.S. 
media and politicians bave once 
again sanctioned an election based 
on terror. 

As one might expect with elections 
run 8S described above, the mtijor-

D.C GO . VT. 

President Rawlings by the Iowa 
Board of Regentll, and by ita p .i
dent, Marvin Pomerantz. 

We strongly support President 
Rawlings. 

G.orge K.lnltak, 
Professor Emeritus 

President of the Iowa Chapter 01 
the MUP, on behalf of the execu

tive committee. 

Athletes academiCS 
already in-line 
To the EdItor: 

I currently finished relding the 
report received by President Rawl
ings from a three-member commit
tee that review d the education of 
UI student-athletes. I mu.t ask 
myself if Rawlings read the report 
thoroughly and if he is familiar 
with the action the office of Athle
tic Student Services perform. 

I work as an assistant to Athletic 
Student Services for the UI wrea
tling team and alllO wal a stud nt
athlete at the Ul. 

ity of ballots calt went to the 
fascist Arena pa rty, which i, 
closely linked to th IeCUrity fOrQ!l 
and death equadl. AT Da no. 
controll th Executive, Legill.ti~ 
and Judicial branch of EI SalVI· 
dor's U.S.-funded government. The 
U.S. politician a and media would 
like to condemn tit, eh eclol'll 
protel8 - now. But t would 
require an admi .. ion of lit IIId 
complicity in th previou.ly U.S.' 
staged election • . ArId, more impor. 
tantly, uch "bon ty" would dit
rupt the U.S. politici n. careruu, 
constructed -bipartl,ian foreip 
poticy." 

In 1964, the U.S. nate voted 98 
to 2 to harply escalate the U.s. 
war in Vietnam. Today - 25 YWI 
and 2,500,000 Iiv later - thai 
"bipartisan foreign policy" decision 
is clearly known to have been 
baaed upon Ii and deceit; net 
"hone t and honorable dilcuaaion.' 

Truth is usually the fim VIctim Ii 
conlenlus. And, it a eml, no 
amount of.uf!i ring or bloodshed ia 
sufficient to dampen the hubn. Ii 
our Je,deTJ, unwilb"l or un.able t4 
confTllnt the ~ ltt, of lh ir trta
tioD', Is it. only when th .ui1erint 
and bloodahed affIicta young, whitt 
Americana !.hat our"l dare" ItDp 
lying and atart 1 din,., 

Gordon Bllkl Wood. a gr du I IIu
dent in poUticallCienct and I member 
of Ih' Ctn".1 Amef\Cln So/ld'fI!y 
Commlnal. wrOIl thl, gu t Oplrllon 
lor thl VIewpoints pag . 

~ ______________________ --. dream, his future, his goal, or the 
expectation of doing 80mething and 
feeling good about it. I thought 
that wal what this univel'8ity 
wanted to accompli.h. 

As profe880rB at the UI and mem
bers of the American A.a8ociation of 
University Professors (which has 
as one of its primary aims, the 
advancement of higher education 
in the United States), we are 
Ifatifled by the 8UPP01t given 

Moat of the recommendationa the 
committee brought forth are 
actions whlch alreadY are beill( 
done in the office or Athletic Stu. 
dent Service or by the Coli .., of 
Liberal Ma. Two of the coincld D

tal recommenciatiollll are requirina 
athletes to register for 1-4 credit 
hour. with two GER. and 
academic change. in coUJ'Mwork. Opinions expressed (In the Viewpoints page 01 The Dilly 

lowln are those Of the signed aulhor. The D.lly low.n, as a 
non-protlt corporation, do .. not e)CpreSl opinions on these 
matt,r •. 

., 
. 

Let the freshmen participate I 
Don't puni.h thOle who1jlre Quall-

Athletic Student Service. already 
request Itudent..athletn to enroll 
in 14 credit houl'8 with two GERe. 
Acade~ic c:hanpt ~ le82, 
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14 missing after protesters, troops clash 
MOSCOW - Local u leviaion In Soviet Georgia reported 14 

people are mi inlf ft.er I At week's deadly clash between troope 
and pro-ind pendenc demonltratol'll, an official at the Georgian 
new. Ii ncy 8 id Mond y. 

Zurab Lomldze, d puty director of Gruzlnform, a1ao said a 
midnight·/5 a .m. curfew il being lifted this morning, and soldiers 
and tanka that hav occupied the Georgian capital for 11 day. will 
begin leaving. 

Residenl.a of Thilisi hav said 100 people disappeared after the 
bloody clash April 9 and that many of them were killed in 
addition to lh 19 in the omcial death toll . Radio Moscow lIBid 20 
were kill d. 

Rolad Beridz oft.he Georgi n Foreign Ministry denied reports of 
a higher d ath toll, but he acknowledged tbat one of the 19 
victim. bad been Ibot. He .aid IOldiers fired on a car violating the 
first n. s ~r curl won April 9, killing on man and wounding two 
comp8l. ,,\I. 

In London, vi iting Sovi t For ign Mini try apokesman Gennady 
Geraaimo'l id tluthorili 0'1 macted to the Georgian protest. 

Last-mlnute deluge of tax returns mailed 
Mond Y' midnight d adlin for filing federal income tax retUl'lUl 

brouiht th usual d lug of last-minute mailings as people held 
onto their mon y 81 long al po ible, or procraatinated until time 
rill out. 

The POlItaI Service took a tip from the fast-food industry in 
Columbus, Ohio, where traffic wal directed through the front 
parking lot of the citya main post office 80 people could drive 
through and hand th ir completed retUl'lUl to postal workel'8 
.tatloned ou ... ide. 

Peopl making th m d dash to beat the mailing deadline were 
offered entertainm i'lL or moral IUpport to improve their mood in 
lOme atl . 

In Los Angel ,rock .taLion KLSX·FM oITered coffee and donuts 
at lb downtown T rminal Annex, tbe citya main mail processing 
center, which ted buckele at curbeide until midnight. 

"We went to dd m rn rriment and not mllke the people feel 
bad th t th yre proc tinatora," said KLSX disc jockey Peter 
Tild n. 

Quoted ••. 
W. did .t~mpt to I lh m all at first," he said. "But aft.er a 
whll th 1"& ju 1 too many 

- Iowa City Waler r",alment Planl Superintendent Ed 
Brinton, In ref renee 10 the number of complaints the treatment 
pllnt has receIved about the color and laste 01 Ihe city's water 
since F bru ry. See ItOry, page 1A. 
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Search for Selcido proves 'hard, dirty work' 
GLEN ELLEN, Calif. (AP) - The search for a 

winery worker suspected of seven murders was 
joined Monday by the FBI, but authorities 
acknowledged they are going to have a tough 
time fmding the man, an illegal Mexican 
immigrant· 

8S friendly and well·mannered, and by others 
as 8 paranoid cocaine user prone to violent 
outbul'8ts. 

The brutal slayings in Sonoma County began 
Friday with the deaths of his wife, Angela; his 
mother·in-law; two of his wife's sisters, and 
one of his co·workers. Two of his daughters, 
Teresa, I, and Sofia, 4, were found dead at a 
garbage dump Saturday. 

Although photos and descriptions of the 
5·foot·9-inch, ISO-pound Salcido have been 
circulated to California airports and border 
guard., Sonoma County Sheriff Richard 
Michaelsen- theorized that the fonner Grand 
Cru winery worker hasn't strayed far from the 
murder scenes in the lush wine-producing 
county north of San Francisco. 

"We will finally locate him and get him, but 
it's hard work to do that," FBI spokesman 
Chuck Latting , said about fugitive Ramon 
Salcido. A third daughter, 3·year-old Carmina, was 

reported in stable oondition Monday at Peta· 
luma Valley Hospital with a slashed throat. 

"My belt guess is that he's laying low. We're 
asswning he's in our oounty or in Marin 
County,· the sheriff said. 

Salcido, 28, who comes from 'the Mexican state 
of Sinaloa, is described by lOme acquaintances 

Exxon claims 
spill has little 
price impact. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -An EDon 
Corp. vice president told Congress 
Monday the recent Alaskan tanker 
aocident bad minimal impact on 
gasoline prices, which in recent 
weeks showed the single largest 
jump in the hiltory of the Ameri· 
can market. 

J .T. McMillan, senior vice presi
dent of EDon, said the Valdez, 
Alaska, oil spill temporarily 
affected the price of crude oil to the 
Welt Coast, but added: "Ita effect 
on overall U.S. petroleum prices 
WSI minimal in relation to other 
facton," he lIBid . 

McMillan lISid the price of gasoline 
has been increasing for several 
months because the cost of crude 
oil baa been rising. 

He said the onset of the summer 
driving season alao traditionally 
cauaee price hikes. Increaaed reg· 
ulations, higher cost imports and 
added excise taxes were other 
oontributors to higher prices, he 
lIBid. 

McMillan testified before the Sen· 
ate Energy subcommittee on 
energy regulation and conserva· 
tion, which is trying to fmd out if 
there baa been price gauging by 
the oil oompanies following Exxon's 

BIG SOUND. 
SMALL PAGKAGE. 

SONY; MDR"()()5L 
HEADPHONES 

• Ultra-light Foolopia· in-th&-&ar design 
• Sony Acoustic Twin Turbo Circuit for high quality 

stereo sound 
.O.ygen·Free Copper Utz cord for minimum 
signallos8 

· Convenient. compact wind-up carrying case 
• Frequency response: 20-20,000 Hz 

• AHordabIy-prlced savo heIIdphonea 
• Faahionable design 
• Clear. rich IOUIld quality 
• Comfortable to wear oenter-olf ay.tem 
• Ugh! weight 

MDR·W10L 
HEADPHONES 
• 13.Smm dillllf' unit with S.A.T.C. 
• Lightast Weight In the world 
• OFC Ntz cord lor high quality sound 
• Frequency response: t8-22,OOO Hz 

University· Book · Store 
. Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa· 

Hours: Mon- Thurs 8.a, Fri 8-5, Sat 9-5, Sun 12-4 

10 million.gallon oil spill into iziiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:=========================== Prince William Sound on March 'i 

Mastercard, Visa, American Express and StudentlFaC\AtylStaff 1.0. accepted 

24. 

"You have an amazing burden of 
proof fo oonvmce the American 
people that the oil companies 
didn't exploit the Valdez aCCident," 
Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, D·Ohio, 
chairman of the subcommittee, told 
McMillan. 

Metzenbaum aillO' l:riticized 
Exxon's plan to deduct the costs of 
cleaning up the spill from the taxes 
they pey the federal government. 

"For every dollar they (Exxon) 
spend, the taxpayer will pick up 34 
cents," said Metzenbaum. "Why 
shouldn't Exxon foot the bill?" 

McMillan lISid the deduction was a 
legitimate buainess 108s allowed by 
the government. 

Student Advisory Committee of the 
College of Education 

• Vote only in your division at the academic level in which you study. 
• Clip & return ballots to Suggestion Box in Jones Commons by Wednesday, 

April 19th at 5 pm. 
• Write-in candidates will be considered for appointment by the appropriate 

division chair. 

~ .................................• . 
Undergraduate Divisions 
Elementary Education (3) 
Q Laura Gerock 

Graduate Divisions 
Elementary Education (1) o ____________________ _ 

Reg. from $9.50 

Thru April 29 
with this coupon 

primedesign 
32 South Clinton, 351·0682 

WED., 
APRIL 19 
Brown Bag Lunch 
-Rob Shultz 
12:00· 1:00 pm 
WhMll'OOm Patio, IMU 

AerObics Workout 
7:00 pm Flald Hou • ¥aln Floor 

Mlln Lecture ·P.J. O'Rourke 
':00 

Brown Bag Lunch 
.Rlch Webster 
12:00·1:00 pm 
Wheelroom Patio, IMU 

UI Crew Team 
Demonstration 
12:QO.1 :00 pm 
IoWI River 

College 
Mad House 
2:00-5:00 pm 
Union Field 

Trivia Contest 
Preliminaries 
7:00·9:00 pm 
CDR 1,IMU 

Dramatic 
Poetry Reading 
8:00pm 
Minnesota Room, IMU 

Q Laura Kelly 

Q_--------
Q ----------"--"
Q----------
Secondary Education (3) 
Q Heather Williams 
Q julie K. Alberts 
Q Paul R. Gibbins 

Q ------~----
Q -----------------
Q--------------

To be rerncNed by secretary after verilicalion. 
I am a student nthe dwlslon n v.t1lch I vcted. 
I am also altha! academic level. 

Name --------~--~-~~-
10 # , 

Secondary Education (1) 
o Lana Danielson 
o ______________ ~----
SpeCial Education (1) o ___________________ _ 
Educational Administration (1) o ___________________ _ 
Counselor Education (1) 
Q Phoobala Naidoo 

Q -------------
Psych. & Quant. Foundations (1) 
o Douglas F. Becker 

Q -----------------
Fndtn., Post Sec. & Cont. Ed. (1) 
Q Ronald l. Jensen 
Q Mustafa Czcan 
a 

V N I V E R SIT Y I. F C T U I, E C 0 \ I \ 1 [ T TEl 

~e· 
O'Rourke 

• • 

7:30 p.m. 

• • 

Wednesday, April 19, 1989 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 
BOOK SIGNING ro FOLWW LECrlJRE ON SUNPORCH 
SPONSORED BY UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE. 

anyone 'nIquiring spedal accommodations 
to attend this ewnt IhouIcI contact 
Services lor Peraon. with Oiaabililial, 
335-1.62. I 

Sponsored by 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

and RIVERFEST 
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LTD. 

HAS· TAKEN OVER ·OPERATIONS 
OF MALCOLM JEWELERS 

AND HAS ORDERED A 
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Peter Allen 

The game 
isn't worth 
a chirp 

I f endl ... viait.l to Eng\.iJh 
wtlel and cathedral. aren't 
enolJlh to put you to sleep, 
you ahould try attendin( a 

cricket match. 
No boredom teale is Itlah enough 

tAl meQure the Briilih national 
pm', but miton from the other 
... rl the Atlantic leem Cuclnat.ed 
by it. It. IOIDeOne who hal grown 
lip with the .port., [ can tell you 
there'. nothin, to aet excited 
lbaut. 
It'. tJme.conaUllling, tediOUI and 

paeraJly a total wut41 of an '1Y. 
It allltarted,' 10 many other 

thinca in 1I8land, .. veral oentu· 
riel 110. 'I'b4I hiJb r ech lona in 
our 1OCiet, w re loo~ for a pme 
!hat I"fflec:t.d th ir peraonalitiel. It 
aeedtd to .,. riOUJ, refined and 10 

compllc:ated th«\ outaid 1'1 would 
be unabk to undffltand it. 

The Bridah Empire w .. built on 
the hip.minded alootDe a.nd 
_ of superiority that c:harac-
__ t.ha pille. For yean, popu
WIooI all over tbI world had to 
IUft'er in .. diDI oohoita of .tiff· 
Ipper·lipped looking 
_ 6tkll to pl . .,. on. 

It', no anncid nee that they choee 
IDdia, with it. luah II'Mn meadOtir. 
ad Id aunahlne, .. a ~ 
pIac:e to put up lOme umpa (thOle 
",the thrM ticU behind 
tht ba .. H '. the 1\11 who hitt 
tht ball), 

In , t.h ob,/«t oI'th rame 
II Cor eleven m n to CO in and ecore 
.. many nma .. they can until 
lbey're ou Then eleven men 
who been trrin4r to th m 
GUt., oddl1 uP, 10 in and do ~ 
IIDIe until they an out. 

0(' COU/'M Uui j theb..alc 
,riDdpl rtf th pmt and net 
•• arly complicated enoqh to 
a ro · en. That .pecial 

th1nr whlch mad Britf.in 
ptat needa to be hidden a a., in a 
whole liIII. or ru1 and ~ruJae. 

Oowrnina theIe Ian II a ritual 
raquirlnf a total adherence to 
mnIIhO decency and IJIONman. 
Ihlp Wlnnin at all COlt. I. 
tnnrn.d upon. When the veat 
........ In the sky pt.I to meet you, 
III 't t to know whether 
,.... 1to or 1-. bllt Iaow JICH' playtd. 
IAe • 

AocordincI7, 70U muat. a1n,. clap 
"'" opponent II be enten Ole 
WeI tI play with a ba "Good ahot, 
Sir or "H , old chap!, 
.. • Jueh an ofttn 
hNnI Oft the playinf field. 

If JW hit Lb. ball and _re a run 
by between tb. two ... of 
"1ric taO (a oo11ec:lion of t.h .... 
1IlwD.. r abon.) you hould 
... ",I · \" but. n ittr look 
tIdt.ed 

Azrt tyPe of emoc.iooaJ cHaplay II 
fIoo.ni.d upon. ftII supponen, 

I who formally In bluen 
.. their old Khool t ,will only 
tiIap poUt.I, at a IOOcI p. of pll)'. 
".., ob".aecI WIth mtlttic:l 
IIld lit q Y with wdt, 
caIculat bowl1Al d batt 
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Mekonnen grabs 
win at Marathon 
Kristiansen 
fi nally beats 
rival Benoit 

He also completed a sweep by 
Ethiopian runners in the 
weekend's major marathon races: 
Belaine Densimo, the world', fut
eat marathoner, won the Rotter
dam Marathon Sunday, and 
Keleke Metaferia led a 1·2 finish in 
the International Amateur Athletic 

BOSTON(AP)-Ethiopia'sAbebe Federation World Cup Marathon at 
Mekonnen made up for milling the Milan, Italy. 
Olympica and Ingrid Kri8tiansen This year's aecond· and third-place 
made up for miaaing hi8tory by fini8hers were the same as last 
beatin( rival Joan Benoit Samuel- year'8 - lkangaa in 2:09:56· and 
IOn on Monday in the Boston John Treacy of Ireland in 2:10:24. 
Marathon. Kenya'8 Ibrahim HUliein, last 

MekonnenbrolteawayfromJwria year's Bolton champion and the 
lkangaa with about IIh miles left. tint African to win the race, wound 
in the 26-mi)(l, S85-yard teat from up fourth in 2:12:41, followed by 
the town green in Hopkinton to the John Campbell, 40, of New Zea
Baclt Bay in Bolton, winning in 2 land, in 2:14:19. Campbell's time 
houri, 9 minutes, 6 aeconda. smashed the Botton course record 

The 25.year-old Ethiopian misaed for Masters of 2:17:53, set I¢ year 
the 1988 Olympic marathon by Ryszard Marczak of Poland. 
becau.ee his country joined North "I'm going to take an indefinite 
Korea'. boycott of the Seoul rest and let Mother Nature do the 
Gam ... And though he aaid he was healing,' the injury.riddled 
happy he won Monday, he added: Samuelson said after struggling in 
"I don't coDJider it my Olympic ninth in 2:37:51. "It could be one 
race.' year or five years.' 

Thia was the first time since 1963 Samuelson, 31, the 1984 Olympic 
that the poor Mriean country of marathon champion, admitted that 
Ethiopia had lent a delegation to while she was "duly humbled out 
the Boaton Marathon. That year, there," her racing career was not 
1960 Olympic gold medalist Abebe over. 
Biltila, who also won in 1964 and "I think a lot of people were 
Mama Wolde, who went on to win • expecting me to say I was going to 
the 1968 Olympica, competed but retire, but I won't be, n she said, 
didn't fare well. with tears in her eyes. "This is not 

Mekonnen made up for those fai· the end of Joan Samuelson's 
1ureI. career.· 

Iowa women's baSketball Coach VIVian 
Stringer received good news Monday when 
two prep athletes signed to play for her. 
8M Page 38 

The Auocleted Pren 
Abebe Mekonn.n of Ethiopia ero .... the flnl.h lin. Monday to win 
the 13rd-annuII Bolton MarathOn. Mekonn.n'. time of 2 houl'l, I 
minute. and e .ec:onda la tha .. venth-tllt •• t In the rice'. hlltory. 

HaWkeyes 
expect a 
battle 
8y Erlcl WeUand 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa 1O~1 Coach Gayle BleviN 
said she upecta lOme fierce compe
tition when her squad battl .. 
Northwestern today in a double
header in Evanston. m. 

Softball 
The HawkeYel currently own the 

No. 1 position both in the Bir Ten 
and in the midwest ~. Iowa is 
also coming off a IUcceuful .riel 
at Ohio State, where they dropped 
only one out of four fIUDN to the 
Buckeyes. 

Northwestern, ironically, 100t 
three out of four game. to Minne
IOta last. weekend. 

According to Blevins, thoae loeaea 
may be a bie motivational factor 
ror today's game. 

"In conference play, timing is 
critical,' Blevins Slid. "I think 
teams play harder when they have 
juat had a not.eo-derire4lble Nrlea. 
Our timing is not 10 good. They'll 
want to try to redeem themaelvea.· 

But Blevins aaid that her team 
probably feels more confident this 
year since they split with the 
Wildcats laat year. 

Canadiens, Penguins hang on for wins 

Before the 1988 sellOn, [owa had 
taken one game from NorthW8et
em in 1987 but had not split with 
them since before 1980. 

"It had been a 101li time aince 
Iowa had beaten Northweatern,' 
Blevins said. "Now they have man 
belief in their abilltiel apm.t 
Northwestern. Their conftdence 
level needs to be good." 

(AP) - The Montreal CanadieDJ, 
led by the lpeetacular goaltending 
ofPatriek Roy and an opportuoiatic 
offenae, beat the Boaton Bruins 3-2 
Monday night in the first game of 
the Adame Divi.ion final . 

In Monday's other action, Rob 
Brown took Kevin SteveDB' p881 
£rom behind the net and scored 
from the slot with 6:34 remaining 
u the Pittsburgh Penguins rallied 
to beat the Philadelphia Flyers 4·3 
in the opener of the Patrick Divi· 
.Ion final •. 

Toniabi Chicago plays at St. Louis 
while 101 Angeles travels to Cal· 
pry. 

The CanadieDJ, who lost a playoff 
series to Boston for the first time 
in 45 years last spring, lnaDaged 
juat 15 shots at Andy Moog. But 
Russ Courtnall, Milte Keane and 
Claude Lemieux were able to beat 
the goalie. 

Roy, who did not loee at home all 
aeaaon, was sensational. He made 

DIlly Iowll\lScott 

Icnq MnIor Pit McGhee meet. wIIh Iowa track Coach Ted Wheeler 
Mfof'e practICe Tue.y anemoon. McOhH ,. .. qualified for the 
NCAA Chlmplon.hlpt In both the 110-hlgh ~ Ind 400-meter 
hunlel. }' 

his best save in the second period 
by kicking out Bobby Carpenter's 
wrist shot from the slot. In the 
third period, he foiled two shots by 
Ray Bourque with splendid saves 
to keep Montreal in control. 

After Boston got within a goal 
when Bob Sweeney scored with 
4 :03 left, Roy remained sharp. He 
stopped Garry Galley's 4O-footer 
with 12 seconda to go and also 
made a save on Bourque just 
before the final bw:zer. 

Pittsburgh, outshot at one point 
20-6 and trailing 3·1, got goals 
from Dan Quinn and John Cullen 
just 33 aeconde apart in the second 

period in their win over Philadel· 
phia. They then rode Tom B8lTas· 
so's clutch goaltending to score 
their fifth consecutive playoff vic
tory and their ninth win in their 
laat 10 games, counting the regUllll' 
season. 

The Penguins, absent from the 
NHL playoffs for six atraight yean, 
swept their firat·round series from 
the New York Rangers to advance 
to the second round for the first 
time in 10 years. 
" Brown's goal, his third of the 
playoffs, came after Flyel'll goaIten· 
der Ron Hextall made four specta
cular saves earlier in the period. 

OWe played them at home and 1_ 
both games," senior Lynda Sehlue
ter said. "And then we played 
them there and swept. After that 
we really started to play well. 
They've always had a good te.m, 
and we can't take them lightly. 

"I know if we play the way we . 
know how, we'll do ouy. It'. a 
matter of playing the way we know 
we can." • 

A bigfaetor on the Wildcata' aide is 
their hittilli, which Blevins aaid 
her team needs to pay special 
attention to. 

Iowa's McGhee sets sights 
on senior finale at NCMs::: 
By Nail Lewla 
The Dally Iowan 

Pat McGhee says his parents 
have had a very positive influ· 
ence on his life, but he's glad he 
dido't heed one particular piece 
of advice from his rather. 

"My dad always told me during 
my high school years to stop 
running and get a job," McGhee 
said, "like at the local grocery 
store. 

"I never thought track would 
lead me to this.' 

Very few could have gueeaed that 
the Iowa eenior's track career 
would lead to thiB. After going 
largely unnoticed by recruiters 
out ofhiah school, he has become 
one of the top college hurdlers 
and an unique talent in a sport 
filled with specialiata. 

McGhee went as far as the finals 
of the 400-meter intermediate 
hurdles at the Olympic Trials 
laet summer and placed aecond in 
the event at the' NCAA Champ
ionahipa. 

'MIis 8818011 he recorded the 
nation's rutest collegiate time iQ 
the indoor 55· meter hurdles, 
breaking a Big Ten record in the 
P1'OC8lll. A ~rained leg muscle 
kept him from going on to the 8ig 

"If I went into 
the NCAA meet 
with both the No. 
1 times in both 
events, everybody 
would be saying 
'that's the man to 
beat.' " - Pat 
McGhee, Iowa 
hurdler 

Ten and NCAA indoor meets. 
At the NCAA Champi08hips in 

Provo, Utah, McGhee will have 
the chance to do IOmething no 
college athlete has ever done: win 
a national title in the 110 and 
400 hurdles. 

"I think 1 can be a contender in 
both of those events and win a 
national championship,· he said. 
"For a fact, I know that's never 
been done. 1 think it will be really 
tough, because for the intermedi· 
ates and highs there are different 
stride patterns." 

The 6·foot-3, 1SO·pound hurdler 
says he and Iowa Coac~ Ted 

Wheeler had set the high atan· 
dards at the beginning of this 
season. He sa,. he wouldn't mind 
being a marked man going into 
the May 31.June 3 champion
ships. 

"If 1 went into the NCAA meet 
with both the No. 1 tim .. in both 
events, everybody would be IIY' 
ing 'that's the man to beat.' • 

McGhee qualified for the 110 
hurdles earlier thia spring with 
one of the fastest times in the 
country, 13.75 aecondJ, but his 
400 hurdle qualitying mark is far 
off his personal beat of 48.82 
early in the season . 

By the end orMay he may aIJo be 
slated ror a third event at the 
championships. Iowa'. 4()(). and 
1,600-meter relays have been jut 
oft' the qu.litying marka and 
don't expect to peak until evl7 
May. McGhee's ability to sprint, 
hurdle and even run medium
distance events makes him a 
unique athlete. 

"It is beyond your imagination 
what he is capable of doing,' 
Wheeler says. "His venatiJity 
malt .. him a potential 'Athlete of 
the Meet' every time he takes the 
track." 

Just as a stint in the grocery 
Sea McGhee. Page 2B 

Galarraga blast ends Chicago streak at seven 

MUch Webater had an RBI IiDrle 
rOl' the Cuba in the leventh. 
Meul,PhUIIetI 
~YORK-Darryl Strawberry, 

Kevin ftlcReynoldl and Keith Her· 

nandel hit conaec:utive home 1'\l1lI 
in the third inning .baking the 
New York Metf. out of their offen· 
lift alump and leading them over 
the Philadelphia Philliea. 

The Mati bepn the game with the 
WOrit reeord in the National 
LHcue Ii lJ. 7 and had acored just 
311 runs, flWlt in the IHIIle. Their 
poor .tart prompted Manl,er 
Davey Jolwon to criticize them 
Sunday (or their -wJt)u.ter" per
formance. 

With the Matlleadiq 2~, Straw
berry h~NCI over the left-center 
field (enee with one out in the 

third . [t WII hia fourth home run of 
the seaaon and fourth in -11 at
batao McReynolds hit Don Car
man'. nest pitch for hi. first home 
run and Hernandez foUowed two 
pitches later with his first homer. 
CardiDaIII 4, Pirate. I 

ST. LOUIS - Ozzie Smith'. run· 
acoring double .parked a three-run 
eighth inning, leading at. Louie 
put iJ\Iury-JIlaIued Pittab\Ulh. 

The Cardinals hit (our doubles off 
reliever Brian Fisher, 0-1, to break 
a 1-1 tie in the eilbth. 

Seott TeW, 1-1, held the Pirates 
to lix hite over eirht inninp, 

striking out four and walltinl DOlle • • 
Ken Dayley yielded an RBI double 

to Barry Bonda with one out in the . 
ninth and Todd Worrell came OD to 
earn his aec:ond save. 
American Leape 
Red Sol: I, Or:lolet 4 

BOSTON - Mike Greenwell hit .. 
two-run homer u the Bolton Red 
Soz rallied for tiWl 1'\l1lI in the 
eighth inning to beat the BaltiJDore 
Orioles. 

The Orioles_red two runs in the 
ninth, but fell short in their bid to 
win ~"' pmeI OIl the road 

See .... t.II. Page 2B 
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Sportsbriefs 
Fry names captains 

(AP) - Six senior Hawkeyes have been named captains for the 
1989 football season, Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said Monday. 

They are offensive players Bill Anderson, Richard Bass and Tom 
Poholsky, and defenders Jeff Koeppel, Brad Quast and Anthony 
Wright. 

Anderson, a 6-foot-3, 268-pound center from Columbia Heights, 
Minn. , will anchor the offensive line. 

Koeppel , a 6-2, 270·pound defensive tackle from Urbandale is 
coming off a second team all-Big Ten campaign in 1988. He 
collected 89 tackles, including five quarterback sacks last year. 

Trial date set for ISU athlete 
NEVADA, Iowa (AP) - A June 13 trial was scheduled for an 

Iowa State University football player accused of holding up a fast 
food restaurant, Story County officials said Monday. 

The trial date was set after a lawyer for Levin White submitted 
written pleas of innocent on behalf of the junior transfer student. 

Both White, 21, of Alta Lorna, Calif. , and basketball player Sam 
Mack, 18, of Phoenix, m., were wounded by police and later 
charged with first-degree robbery, second-degree kidnapping and 
terrorism in a March 30 holdup of a Burger King restaurant in 
Ames. 

-
Mack is still awaiting a formal arraignment and trial date, 

according to the clerk's office at Story County District Court. 
Both the robbery and kidnapping charges are punishable by 

sentences of up to 25 years, and conviction for terrorism carries a 
five-year sentence. 

Kareem to get TV send-off 
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP) - All-time NBA scoring leader 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar will get a nationally televised send-off this 
weekend in what is expected to be the final regular-season game 
of his 20-year professional career. 

CBS announced it will broadcast the two-time defending NBA 
champion Los Angeles Lakers' season fir.ale Sunday against the 
Seattle Supersonics, team spokesman Josh Rosenfeld said 
Monday. 

Jabbar, 42, has said he will retire after completing his second 
decade 9A R profPARinnal . 

Crieket ____ --=..::Co...:.c..,ntin=.cUed--:.frO--'=m pag.c.=e~lB 
without touching the ground, six 
runs are awarded. Otherwise, fiel
ders must try to run the batsman 
out as he trys to score a run. 

The bowler can either use fast or 
spin bowling in his effort to keep 
the run rate down. Success in this 
part of the game is often praised as 
much as batting skill. 

Unfortunately, stalemates 
between bowlers and batsmen are 
all too frequent. which means no 
runs are scored for hours on end. 
Players will stand about through
out trying to look interested while 
supporters doze. 

This ritualistic confrontation goes 
on for days. It takes a long time to 
get twenty-two batsman out and 
with long breaks for tea, players 
will often be wearing their all
white playing kit for six hours at a 

time. 
Even then the game might not be 

over. Test matches against interna
tional sides like the West Indies or 
Australia last for five days. What 
makes it all the sadder is that 
these games usually end in a draw. 

The usual thing that happens 
when a long game is approaching 
its conclusion is that it starts to 
rain. "Rain stops play" is one of 
the most used expressions in the 
history of the game. 

It's then that curious tourists have 
to leave the playing fields of 
England to discover the country's 
eccentricities elsewhere. 

Peter Allen is a visiting journalism 
student from City University in Lon
don. 

MeG h ee _____ --.:::.:co~nti::.::· nu=ed:....:.:.fr=om:.J:.p=age::...:1=B 
business was not an option for 
McGhee, quitting track was not 
an option after arthroscopic 
surgery .sidelined him in the fall 
of 1986. Doctors removed part of 
his femur near his knee and he 
spent most of that fall wearing a 
cast and Walking with crutches. 

"Actually, when I went in there 
they told me I would be out the 
next day," he said. "AB it turned 
out, I stayed in there a week and 
they found worse damage. 

"I always had a positive attitude 
through the whole incident. I 
never thought of not running 
again. It was over a year before I 
could start running again." 

When he finaIly began competing 
again, in the spring of 1988, he 
had moved to an even higher 

level because of weight training 
and running. 

"I think one thing that made me 
really strong upper body was 
walking around on cruthes," he 
said, "because when I first got on 
my crutches, I couldn't walk 
down the hallway." 

McGhee says he plans to follow 
his track career as far as it will 
take him, hopefully to the 1992 
Olympics in Barcelona, Spain. 
When training lets up he said he 
hopes to utilize his degree in 
education to teach and coach 
track. 

"I know I've got at least until the 
next Olympics," he said. "I made 
it to the finals of the Olympic 
Trials which I wasn't even sup
posed to make." 

Base ba 1I--'--__ ---Cco:.=nti::;,;.:,:·nUed---Cfro.o-.:m pc...:::..8QB_1B 

for the first time since August 
1987. 
Yankees 7, Blue Jaye 2 

TORONTO (AP)-AndyHawkins 
pitched a five-hitter for his first 
American League victory and 
Roberto Kelly drove in four runs, 
three witp a ninth-inning triple. 
Hawkins, who signed a three-year, 
$3.6 million contract with the 
Yankees l~t December after six 
years with the San Diego Padres, 
started the game with a 15.00 ERA 
after yield,ing 20 hits and 16 runs 
in nine iqnings in his two previous 
appearlQices. 

·New lork broke a 2-2 tie with an 

unearned run in the seventh 
inning. With two out, Alvaro Espi
noza worked Toronto starter Mike 
Flanagan for a walk. Kelly singled 
and, after Duane Ward relieved, 
the runners advanced on Ernie 
Whitt's passed ball. 

Angels 3, White So][ 0 
CHICAGO - Devon White 

doubled home a run in the first 
inning and started a two-run ninth 
with another double as California 
won its third straight game and 
second consecutive shutout behind 
the six-hit pitching of Kirk McCa
skill and Bryan Harvey. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
Ellt W 
Milwaukee .......................... 5 
Toronto.. .... .. ...................... .. 6 
Baltimore ............................... 5 
Boston ................................. 5 
Cleveland ............................ . 5 
New York........................ .. ... 4 

.Detrolt .................................. 2 
We.t W 
Texas..................... .............. 10 
Oakland ...... ........................ 8 
Minnesota............................ 6 
Kansas City ........... ........ ....... 7 
California .............. ............... 8 
Chicago ............................... 6 
Seattle .................................. 4 , 

z-denotes first game was a win 

L Pet 
5 .500 
7 .462 
6 .455 

8 .455 
6 .455 
8 .333 
7 .222 
L Pet 
1 .909 
5 .615 
4 .600 
5 .583 
6 .571 
7 .462 
8 .333 

GB 

'I. 
V. 
....... 

'Iz 
2 
2 ....... 

GB 

3 
3 ....... 
3 ....... 
3 ....... 
5 
6'1. 

L10 
5-5 

z·5-5 
z-4-6 

5-5 
4-6 
3-7 
2-7 

L1D 
z-9·' 

5-5 
6-4 

z-6-4 
6·4 

z-4·6 
4-6 

Strelk 
Won 3 
Lost 1 
Lost' 
Won 1 
Lost 4 
Won 1 
Lost 3 
Streak 
Won 8 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Lost 1 
Won 3 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 

Home AWIY 
3- 3 2- 2 
2- 2 4- 5 
2- 0 3· 6 
4- 2 1- 4 
1- 1 4- 5 
2· 8 2- 2 
2- 5 0- 2 

Hom. AWIY 
4- 1 6- 0 
4- 2 4- 3 
4- 2 2- 2 
6- 3 1- 2 
5·53-1 
1- 3 5· 4 
3· 3 1- 5 

Todey'. Gem •• 
Kansas City (Gublcza 0-1) at Baltimore (Harnisch 0·1), 6:35 p.m. 
Boston (Clemens 1-0) at Cleveland (Black 1-1), 6:35 p.m. 
New York (LaPOint 0-1) at Toronto (Musselman 0-0) , 6:35 p.m. 
Detroit-(Robinson 1·0) at Minnesota (Viola 0-2), 7:05 p.m. 
California (Abbott 0-2) at Chicago (Long 1-1), 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee (August 1·2) at Texas (Witt 1·0), 7:35 p.m. 
Oakland (Moore 1-1) at Seattle (Trout 0-1), 9:05 p.m. 

Mondey'. Glm.. Wedne.day'. Gem •• 
Late Games Not Included New York at Toronto, 11 :35 a.m. 

Boston 6, Baltimore 4 Oakland at Seattle, 3:35 p.m. 
New York 7, Toronto 2 Kansas City at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. 
California 3, Chicago 0 Boston at Cleveland, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Texas, (n) Detroit at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m. 
Oakland at Seattle, (n) California at Chicago, 7:30 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Milwaukee at Texas, 7:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
Ellt W L Pet 08 L10 

7-3 
z-6·4 
z·5-5 

5·5 

Str.lk 
Lost 1 
Lost 3 
Won 2 
Won 3 
Won 1 
Lost 2 
Str.ak 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Lost 2 

Home Away 
6- 2 2- 1 
4· 3 2· 2 

Chicago ............................... 8 3 .727 
Philadelphia .......... .. ............ 6 5 .545 2 

, 5· 2 2· 4 
3· 1 2· 4 
2· 1 2- 6 
3· 2 1- 6 

Montreal ............................. 7 6 .538 
SI. Louis................ .. ............. 5 5 .500 
New York .......... ................... 4 7 .300 

2 
2 ....... 
4 
4 ....... 

GB 

3·7 
3·7 

L1D 
6-4 

Pittsburgh ........... .. .... ........... 4 8 .333 
W .. t W L Pet Home AWlY 

5- 2 3- 2 
3· 2 4- 2 
1- 1 5· 6 
4- 6 2· 1 
2- 2 3- 5 
3- 6 2· 2 

San Francisco..................... 8 4 .667 
Cincinnati ............................ 7 4 .636 II. 

2'/. 
2'12 
3 
3'1. 

z·6·4 
z-4-6 
z·5·5 
z·5·5 

Atlanta.... .. ............................ 6 7 .462 
San Diego ............................ 6 7 .462 
Los Angeles ........................ 5 7 .417 
Houston .......... ..................... 5 8 .385 4-6 

z·denotes first game was a win 
Todey'. Glm •• 

Chicago (Kilgus 1·1) at Montreal (B.Smith 0-0), 6 :35 p.m. 
Philadelphia (McWilliams O..()) at New York (Darling 0-2), 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Rhoden 0-1) at Allanta (Glavine 2-0). 6:40 p.m. 
Pittsburgh (Smiley 1-1) al 51. Louis (Carpenter O..()) , 7:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Jackson 1·2) at Los Angeles (Belcher 0·1),9 :05 p.m. 
San Diego (Terrell 0-2) at San Francisco (Aeuschel 3-0) , 9:35 p.m. 

Monday'. Glm.. Wedne.day'. Gimes 
Late Games Not Included Pittsburgh at SI. Louis, 12:35 p.m. 

Montreal 2, Chicago 1 San Diego at San FranCiSCO, 3:05 
New York 5, Philadelphia 2 Chicago at Montreal , 6:05 p.m. 
51. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 2 Philadelphia at New York, 6:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Los Angeles, (n) Houston at Allanta, 6:40 p.m. 
San Diego at San Francisco, (n) Cincinnati at los Angeles, 9:05 p.m. 

NBA Standings 
I!A8T1!RN CONF!RENCE 

A •• ntIc IIIvloion 
W L Pet. GB 

.-N .... York ............................ 50 30 .625 
Y·PIlII_lphl . ....................... 43 35 .551 6 
8oIlon ................................... 41 37 .5211 6 
Waahlnglon ........................... 38 40 .467 11 
New~rI4I)' ............................. 211 53 .329 23'" 
Ch.rlott . ....................... ......... 19 60 .2.1 30\10 

cantretlllvialoft 
y·De1ro~ ............ .... ................. 59 19 .7ee 
y.CIeYol.nd ......................... ee 23 .709 3\10 
y-AU.nt . ..... ...... ..................... (9 29 .828 10 
y-Mllw.uk .. .......................... 48 30 .615 11 
y-Chlcago ............................... 48 33 .562 13\10 
Indiana .......... .............. ........... 2tI 52 .333 33 

nSl£RM COMFEMM~ _.,D",,_ 
W L Pel . GB 

x-ut.h .................................... . 9 20 .828 
y·Hou.ton ............................... 43 36 .544 6\10 
y·Donver ................................ 42 38 .538 7 
O.lIu ...................................... 35 44 .443 14\10 
Sar1 Antonio ............................ 21 ee .268 211 \10 
MI.ml ..................................... 1. 85 .177 35\10 

P_D1_ 
y-L.A. Lak." ..................... ..... 53 25 .6711 
y-Phoonlx .............................. 52 211 .667 1 
y-Seattle ............................ ..... 43 M .558 9\10 
y-Goldon St.te ...................... 43 35 .551 10 
Portland ................................. 38 40 .461 15 
Sacramento .. .......................... 2S r.2 .325 27lt 
L ..... Cli~ra .......................... 20 58 .268 33 

x..,lincM<! diVIllon title 
y-c1lnc:M<! playoff ber1h 

•• W ... , '. G._ 
Atl.nll t25. Mllwlukoo 100 
Indlanl 115. Charlotte 105 
Seat11e t 25, Donver 82 
Phoenl. 137, San Antonio 91 
L..A. Clippers 119, L.A. Lake", 107 
Sacramento 1'4, Golden Statl110 
Ut.h l1li, Por1land 115 

... ncra,'.O.", .. 
Cleveland Ill , Chicago 82 
Houllon 114. 0.11 .. 112, OT 
Phlladelphl. 115, New Yorlc 112 
Delrolt I~. WUIIlngton 98 
MIlWlukM 100. New ~I'NY tMI 
L.A. Lal<era 121. Miami 108 Monda,'. G ...... 

U\Io G ...... NoII_ 
8o1l0n 113, Charlotte 108. OT 
Chicago 1~, New Yorlc 100 
Hou.ton l1li. San Antonio 91 
Sacnomento at Ph_I., enl 
Utah .t LA. Cllppono. en, 
SeaHIe .t Golden st.te, In, T_,·._ .. 
WOlhlngton ot Booton. 8:30 p.m. 
Charlotte .t New JerseY. &:30 p.m. 
MIIw.ukee at PIlII.dolphl., 6:30 p.m. 
OIHU .t Miami, 8:30 p.m. 
Delrol1 .t Clovelll1d, 6:30 p.m. 
AII.nt. at Indlll1 • • 7:30 p.m. 
L ..... Clippers at UtaII. 8:30 p.m. 
GOlden SlIto" SNnle. II p.m. 
Denver at LA. Lak4I"" 11 :30 p.m. 
Portl.nd " Sac'IIrnonI0. 11:30 p.m. 

NHL Playoffs 
IIIV1110M FINALS 

· WaI .. Con_ 
PI4JtdI _aloft 
~ .... -..... 

Monday. Aprlt 17 
PlttJ\)IJrgh •• PIlliadalphta 3, Plttoburgh teodI 

"rift 1.() 
Wadnesday. April 19 

PIlII.delphl. If P,nslwrgh. 8:35 p_m 
Friday. April 21 

Plnsb\Jrgh 111 Phll.delphia. 6:35 p.m. 
Sunday, April 23 

Pittsburgh .t Philadelphia, 8:05 p.m. 
Tuosde" April 25 

Phil.dolphia at Pitlsburgh. 6:35 p.m., it _ 
.. ry 

Thursday. April 27 
Pit1aburgh at PIlliadolphl •• 6:35 p.m .• If noc ... 

.. ry 
Saturday. April 20 

Phlladelphl. '1 P,nsb\Jrgh. 6:35 p.m .• if _ 
II'Y 

... ,.,m._ 
_ ... Mollireal 

Mond.,. April 17 
Montreal 3, Booton 2. Monlrealle.ds _in H) 
Wad_Yo April 19 

Boolon .1 Montr"" 6;35 p.m. 
Frld.y. Ap,,1 21 

Monlrealll Botlon. 6:35 p.m. 
SUnd'Y. Aprll 23 

Monl ... 1 at BOIlon. 8 :05 p.m. 
TuosdlY. April 25 

8o51on at Monlreal. 8:35 p.m .• It __ ry 
Thursdey, April 27 

Mont",,1 .t Botton. 8:35 p.m .• It necoosary 
Saturday. April 29 

Boaton .1 Montre.l, 7:05 p.m .• It ".,.,...ry 

Ca"""""~ N_ oMlion 
ChIc8F ... S~ Loul. 

luNd.y, April 18 
ChicagO .t SL Loul" 7:35 p.m . 

Thursday. April 20 
Chicago at 5L Louis. 7;35 p.m. 

Salurd.y. April 22 
51. LO<J1o 1\ Chicago. 7;35 p.m. 

Mond.y. April 2. 
51. Louis It Chicago. 7:35 p.m. 
Wadnooday, April 2e 

Chicago at SI. Loula, 7:35 p.m .• II --..ory 
Fridoy, April 28 

SI. Loulo .1 Chicogo, 7:35 p.m., II ......... ry 
sund.y. April 30 

Chicago .t 51. LoIJII, 6:05 p.n1 .• It _ry 

lMytheoM-. 
Loo ........... Calpry 

TUdday. April 18 
Loo Angelea 1\ calgary, 8:3S p.m. 

ThuflClly. AprM 20 
Loo AngotH at calg.ry. 6:35 p.m. 

Saturd.y, April 22 
CIIg.ry 1\ Los Angoles, 9:35 p.m. 

Mond.y, April 24 
calgary 1\ Lao AngoIM, 9:36 p.m. 
Wadnesday. Aprll2e 

Loo AngMt 1\ calgary. 9:35 p.rn .. It _ .... ry 
Fridoy, April 211 

C.lgery 1\ Los Angoiu. 9:35 p.m .• If _ry 
Sunday. April 30 

Loti ~ 1\ Calg.ry. II pm .• If _ry 

Transactions 
"'1Iuu. 

AIMIIc ... L ...... 
CLEVELANO INOIANs-Actn..1ed John F."alt. 

pllche" from the dillbled 11,1. Opt'- Jot 
5k.lskl. pitch", 10 ColOrado Springs .. the 
Americon _lItlon. 

OAKLANO II THLETICS-PI.""" o.no _n, 
pitcher, on the llk1ay dillblod nSL R_11ed 
Lance Bllnkonahlp, outlloldlr. from T.coma 01 
the Pacific COIIt LHguo. 

Kruckeberg, Borg break invite records 
By Bryce MIller 
The Dally Iowan 

Two Iowa women's track athletes 
established meet and school 
records at the Lady Bulldog Invita
tional at Drake Stadium in Des 

Women's 
Track 

, 

Moines Saturday. ' SQuishy. 1 jump better on a hard, 
Jeanne Kruckeberg recorded an fast runway like the one at the 

NCAA qualifying time of 4 Kansas Relays." 
minutes, 19.71 seconds in her flrSt Kruckeberg went on to anchor an 
1,500-meter run of the outdoor Iowa wln in the distance medley 
s888on. Becki Borg went and edged out teammate Tami 
4O-feet-71/1 in the tripTe jump. Hoskins, capturing the 8O()..meter 
topping the old standard by nearly run. 
nine inches and her own school "I would like to get my time down 
record by 'At inch. in the half (800 meters)," Kruckeb-

"The weather was perfect," Kruclt- erg said. "rm not disappointed, 
eberg said. 'There wu no wind. I though. I was getting pretty tired 
..... shooting for four-seventeen, at that point." 
but that was a pr:etty good time." "I felt we really dominated in the 

For Borg, the record was a sur- distance and middle distance races 
prise. we were in," Iowa Coach Jerry 

-I Ulually don't jump well at Hassard said. "We gave Jeanne a 
Drab," Borg said. "TIt runway i8 workout and Becki got tier record 

on the last jump." 
Borg went the distance on her 

sixth and final effort ofthe day, 8~ 
inches off the NCAA standard for 
the meet in Provo, Utah, at the end 
of May. 

"Ifl hadn't looked down at my feet 
when I took off, I probably would
've made it," Borpaid of reaching 
the NCAA mark. 

After the Hawkeyes took the dis
tance medley in 1l:M.15, Kruckeb
erg had under an hour to prepare 
for the 800. The third win of the 
day PJ'O\'ed the moat difficult. 

"I just tried to do what [ needed 
for the win," she said of the 800 
triumph. "It would have been a lot 
easier if 1 had Inore time to rest, 
but [ was happy to finish that 
way." 

Iowa won six events, more than 
any team in the university divi
sion. In addition to th., win. by 

Kruckeberg and Borg, Iowa fm
ished one-two in the 3,OOO-met.er 
run (Kim Sneckloth. 10:01.49;·Jen
nifer Brower, 10:05.88), while tak
ing the 4 x 800-meter relay. 

·It was the fir.t real nice weekend 
we've had eince the spring' trip," 
Haasard said. "It did help to run in 
those conditione, but we had good 
performances all around the 
board." 

Other place winnen for the Hawk
eyes were second. in the 4 x 100, 
400, javelin, 800 and 4 J 400. Iowa 
finished third In the long jump. 400 
and shot put. 

"We had a lot of quality parfor· 
mancea and thiI could be • good 
tuneup Cor the Drake Relaya in two 
weeu," Haaaard said. 

Tlrle weekend, Iowa heada to the 
Kan ... Relays in Lawrence, Kan., 
before primin, for the Drake 
Relays, April 28·29. r 

the--------------~ tj IT'S TUESDAY!!! 
~ v 

~ -.. 
'WooD, ... ·• ... l .......... 

»o'w......... ( _:\' f GABE'S ..... 

CASIS ,~ 
I--- TONIGHT

FROM LOS ANGELES 

NEW MARINES 
& 

MELLOW REBELS 
7t:1t: Bar LIquor 
~ 9·10 

THURS.: Trip Shakespeare 
FRI.: Dlvln' Duck 
SAT.: Dlon Payton & the 

43rd Sf Blues Band 

HUNGRY HOBO 
for your next galherIII, 

PARTY 
SANDWICHES 

Choose from 3 sins 
2 ft . "C.boos~" 
~,,,ts lBo12 

4 It. "Side elf" 

, It. "Sox C.r" 

HUll. 1\u1<ey, SwIo " 
Cojacl< 0._ srW.ci on 
wh .. t and t.amad u~ With 
our hou .. dtweillJ. 

'1" .... IOpm 

Pint. or Guinne •• 
Siout, Harp or 
Balf Ale kL 

J'(J- ", 

7:00;1:30 

Englert I " II 
RAIN MAN (II) 

7:1X1; 8:30 

MAJOR LEAGUE (1'Cl1 
7,10.1:)0 

Cinema I" II 
COUSINS (PO.1') 

7:OO;1:t6 

Campus Theatres 
SHE'S our 
OF CONTROL (I'<J) 
DAlY: 1:30; . :00;7·10;1.30 

DANGEROUS 
UAfSONS (II) 
hi$, ' ·15, 7:1X1. t:)O 

SAY ANYTHING (PGU, 
OAILY 200, .:30, 7:1X1. 1 30 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12" Sausage, Beef, Pepperoni. OlnadJan Baaln 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
F~mily owned bluinu" 26 yeml 

"Chosen the best eat·in pizza in lown," 
UI Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
351-5073 Open 7 Days a Week 4:OC to 1:00 am 

~r-IELDI10USE 
---~--f- 111 E. COLLEGE ST • • IOWACln IA 522.0 ----.,. 

All-You-Can·Eat 

Homestyle Buffet 

$350 Mon. 
thru Fri. 

Luncheon menu also availab(e 

Mondsy & Tu.~ay 

25¢ Draws 
All N ght Longl 

BURGER BASKET 

$1 50 
4to' 

EVERY TUESDAY 
BURGER & BREW NIG 
1.99 JUMBO BURGER BASKET 9 pm to Mi night 
2.00 PITCHER $1 Margarita, 50¢ Draws 

I S In the Vito's Glass ••• W1Sar Drfnks 

WArn 
Did you remember 
to return your 

channel selector to 
546 Southgate Ave. 

Iowa City 

We're open l1li 5:30 pm weeIIdays kI pnxa your cable 
dIaoonnecl Remember to .. us before you .... DM\ 

c.~ Heritage Cableviaion 
351-3984 

FREE DELIVERY 337·6776 

, 

, ~ . . 
- -- ..... '* - - ' - --- ~ -~. , 
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Sports 

Officials opt to continue play 
despite tragic soccer incident 

Stringer-1ands top student-athletes 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's basketball Coach Vivian Strin
ger got some good news in the mail Monday. 

Stringer's office received the aigned letters of 
intent from lllinois' Miss Basketball LaTonia 
Foster and Detroit superstar Laurie Aaron. 

class as well. 
Aaron, a Street and Smith all-America choice, 

averaged 28.8 points and had 14.2 usiats a 
game aa she led Murray-Wright High School 
to the Detroit Public League Championship. 

LONDON CAP) - Enrll.h IIOCC8r 
aft\cialJ Mid Monday th gam must 
.., on detpite th nation', wont ,porta 
trqedy. 

Tryinf to get the nation', pastime 
btck on Ita r, t after the HiII,borough 
9tJdium tragedy, eIecutiVet of the 
Football AI.oelation ordered that 
S.turday's F .A. Cup lemifinal 
betwMn Liverpool and Nottillfham 
Forett be replayed and that the May 
10 C S ina! at Wernbl y go on u 

~~ Aaoei,tion chief executive 
Graham .Kelly eaid th match lUi
pencled Saturday would be replayed at 
Meche.tet United', Old Trafford 
Stadium on May 7, pendlnr a m tina 
Ii the Liverpool boaTd of direct.on on 
1'ueIday. 

"We Ihould SO on,- Kelly aaid. -We 
abouJd uk the playel'll - I know it 
will be difficq)t (or them - but we 
be .. to uk them to earry on with the 
COII\petit.ion, to SO on, and do what 
they can to recopiJe that people gave 
their li for football.-

Kelly .aid the Cup (mal against 
Bvtrton would be • "titting memor
ill" to thoae who died. 

In the m ntim, eeveral by Football 
Lequ. match.. Te pottponed out of 
~pect for th HilJJborough victims. 

They included thit Sunda,. title 
• howdoWD b tw n .econd-place 
Li.vpool and leaau leading Anew, 
II well U Uv rpool'. hom game 
IPinat 1 t.-place W Ham Wednes
day. 

Alao Monday, national Coach Bobby 
Bobaon Ied.ed three Liverpool play
en and five (rom Nottingham Foreat 

• for the Ellfhah team that will (ace 
Albania in • World Cup qualifying 
match April 26. acknowledging that 
the pme "pal in gnificance com
pared to the blow" of the tragedy. 

Robeon Jd he did not have an 
I opportunity to talk: with the Liverpool 

Hillsborough Stadium Disaster 
Police opened gates outside stadium as 
malch began. Last-minute arrivals enter 
gates Into a sianding-room-only terrace. 

SoI/ICtI; Pr_ AuotfatiM 

or Nottingham Forest players before 
announcing the squad, and said he 
would let each player decide whether 
he will be emotionally prepared . 

"We have 10 days to go. Time is a 
great healer, but r don't know if that's 

People pulled to safety 
on upper tier of stand 

APfe. Gr_1ind R. Dominguez 
enough time,' Robson said. 

Robson compared English players and 
fans to airline passengers who flew 
shortly after 270 people died as a Pan 
Am jet was blown up over Lockerhie, 
Scotland, last December. 

Aaron is a 5-foot-5 guard and FOIler is a 6-1 
forward . 

Foster, a USA Today and Parade all
American, averaged 23 points and 12 
rebounds as she led Chicago Marshall to the 
Illinois State Championship this past season. 
Foster is ranked No. 1 academically in her 

-rbese players are the beginning of what we 
expect to be a very fine recruiting c1888," 
Stringer said. "They are both good student
athleteB and they will fall right into place 81 

part of tbe Iowa progrdm.· 

DI Classifieds 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ 

PERSONAL PERSONAL ADOPTION 
W1u ~vlDE orgln mulic fa< 
your wedding II O.nlo"h C/IIpeI. WAllII, LOYIIIO cou"," __ 10 
Coli Sh.rl_. 848-8002. Idopl Inlll1l '" twi".. Will p<_ 

W. or .... 10 helpl • II ~~... k'_ IIIQAY Monl~1y _I_r. fllEE _ONAHCY TESlIIIG • nu"u .. ng, """_., 1111_ 
Oppo"unlty 10 ..- .- Iritlndl. h"""', • klrod I.IM< .rod • 1\011 limo 
SASE F V P 0 Bo 5751 conIidentiaJ counHIing motner. Sirictly foVIl· Coli Jono or : 0< ou; .. x; W.II< .... 9om.lpm M.W·F Riel> COllECT. 402-572~ AI 
CoroMIIe. Iowa 52241 . or7.9pm T.Th .. .., ",..551 1;'~Xpll=_:::..!peI=d.;.,.-___ _ 
""fEl One gallon lruly doticlous CONCEIIH Fall WOllEN _ ..... w.I.,-Irom your laucet. One per A CAIIIIIO ADOmotI. H ....... , 
houothoid. 338-4341 . Unilad F_II Sa\lingl BIg. "",,,led willi. pro-'on.1 _"," 

11~~Su~iIt~2~'0~IO"'~~~~ldoopIy wi_ 10 Idopla _no ADULT mogazl .... nCMI~I ... _ W. promI .. ~ ocIY"'lagt lor 
""til arod III .. , IhHlor .nd 0'" your boby. t..1 ... hoIp you through 
NEW 25c video .,eIde. IIAKE A CONNEcnONI thla dlffiOuH lime. Corlfidtnlill. All 

PIHIUre Paloce ADVERTII! IN TlIE 01 .x __ pold. C.II Phyllio end 
315 Ki,kwood ClASSIFlEDS Mlchotlcotloc:1 10 WI.." tllk. 

IIG TEN Ronlal •. Inc. h.. ALONE & Singto? Fr .. b,or:hUrt. .;,,21.:..2~,;..7.:..3-,;.;;725::;.1;:,,' -----
mlc:roweves and refrigerators. Oat.-M,tes Inc" Box 2328-073, ADOI'TlON: Loving. lduca* 
L_ prlcoo In Iowa, F,.. Docllu, IL 0252'; loIIO().747-MATE. prol_11 coupl. 01 No"lwtm 
dttlvery, 337-RENT. Eu,ope." dMcenl .... lng blbV 10 

S"UIlALL Co,d ShOw odopt. Will PlY birthmotho, 
GAYLlN~- coniidenllllll.loning. Surod.,.. April 23. 1~ ox_. __ coli end WI will 
In'ormatlon, ref.ral , T,W,Th Beat W .... m Westf ... d Inn lmmedl.tety send inronuUon and 
7-9pm. 335-38n. ' Coralvllto PholOl. Jonlct lrod Scott 

OVl!REATERS ANONYIrIOIIS Eorty Wynn will bo algning 313-338-&lO3 .ulogrophl lrom 11-2 
CAN HELP Aulogrlphl 15, Admluion. SI NEW ADS ITART ATTl!! 

Mooting limos 81_11 Co,dl N' More IOTTOII OF ntE COLUIIN 
Noon Mond.y 810 Pork A ... No. 5 

7:30pm TUfldoysi Thu"".Y' ~ulC.lln.1A WE LONG 10 sh.re OIl' low .rod 
gem Saturdays 1 -803 319-:z&4..1294 Our hom. with your newborn, We 

GLORIA DEI CHURCH 3 11-264 7 or Irt happily m."Itd. II""ncl.lly 
339-8515 _________ leCur. ,nd wtI will provide your 

NEW Wl!DDlNG GOWNS. Two belly wil~ love. 1OnM ....... II1d • 
HEADING FOR EUROPE TillS oxquilltt dttlgnt, linN 10. lito by tit. IiIIId with oppo"u~ltY. Legal. 
SUIIIIER (OR AMYTtIlE)? Jot wlddlng conlunlllt Impo"1d oxpO_ pold. Coil Phyllli colloct 
Ilwt,e Irom Mln_poili. Chlcego. Irom tlwt Ori.",. T.,... lI1ytimo. 212·721-121O. 
or Denver for no more lhan f229, roo. L. .. ':: 7--or from Ih. E .. I Coalllo, no mort ::;~:!;,ymc:;;a::::n;;.,,;!.:y. -,,~:..:I..;,-':':-;::''-----1 AOOPT1C)N. Tho lovIng 
Ihan SleD wilh AlRHITCH, .. SUIIIIIER In Europe I,,,,,, S33e Allornll, ... " you or _nt YOli 
repOrted In Cdnsumer Reports. NY McIt way on discounted achedu'-d know Is ,xper"ncN\g an untirnefy 
Tim ... Let'l Go. Good H""Nk...,. .Inl_ 10 Europo Ir"", provnenC'/. pl_ gr .. UI IIwt 

HELP WAITED 

MOW HIlliNG port or full 11_ lint 
cooks. Doyi,mo .rod nil1h_ 
Muot how _end OYoilobllity 
Apply ln_: 

2~pm, Monday- Thurldl)' 
Tho low. AJo.or Po_ Compony 

601 FlfOl ..... 
Corolvilit 

EOE 

PART TIIII! .. lid _ . Nlghll 
only Apply at tho _ k~chon 

door .ff" 3j>m, Monday- T""rod.,. t..rtc Suppo' Club, Hlghw.,. . , 
Tlttln lAo 

'AlIT nil! dilhw_. Nighta only. Apply of ,ho _ klIchon 
door .h., 3pm Monday-Thu,..,.,.. 
Larll Supper Club, Hlghw.,. '. 
TIHln IA. 
NOW HtfllNG lull limo _kllll 
pOrIOno. Ol)'1lmo shllto, 
It ....... pm. "'.001 hou, ptu. Ilpt 
Apply In poroon.2 ....... M- Th. 

TIwt 10". Riwr Po_ Company 
601 Fi,st Avo , Coralvilio 

EOE 

" 

. , -

Fonner Rose roommate pleads 
innocent to federal charges 

Ing .• nd nlllo",,' f\l!Wo,k momlng :::Dos;;;;.;Mo;;;;;;.I""';;;;.' Co=II.;;.8OIJ..32;;;.;;;;;5-;.;2222=' __ lchan"" to tlik 10 you .boul 
shOWI. For doIall •. call - Idopllon. CIII Glil .rod Dan colloct 
212-11&4-2000 or writo: AlRHITCH, PERSONAL 712-27~I01? , or GItn .... ou, 
2801 Bro_sy. Suitt looR. .ttOmoy. 217-352-«137. Alilogol 
New Vo,k NY 10025. .nd modk:al .. _ ... pold. 

CONCERNED aboul SERVICE Sirictly conll_11I1. 
, possible pr~Nlncy? NTE 

Coli Blrthrighl, 331HM185. IIIEDICAP PHARIIACY HELP WA D 
F, .. prognanC'/ ttstlng. In eor.lvllit. Whore ~ cotts 100, 10 _________ _ 

Hours: MOrldar·Wodntod.y, 1.2pm :,::koop:::.<:..:ho;::I::::'th",y::.,;. 354-4364:::.;...=.:.:..' ___ GOVI!RNIIENT JOIII Now hiring 
Thursday and F,lday. l-1pm THE CRIIIS ceNTER oH... In your __ bolh ... 1II1d .nd 

Wpm, Wednesday Information and r.f.rrala, IhoM unskilled. For 8 list 01 Jobs and 

CAIII'''IGN lobi. U S s.nalo' 
Tom Harkin I. hiring tull limo liold 
atlHI tanv""'" for tM AUmmlr, 
Got irwolvod In compo\Jt/V. U.S 
Sonlt. '101 Coli 337~IIDO, .... for 
Phil Or Lar7. 

.... VI! L1V1!1 
and ... ·11 _ tho M¥Ingt on 10 
youi llet ... nd otudJ while you 
donlla ptuma. W.·II pi)' you 
CASH to CompenNte for your 
tlmo. FREE MeOlCAl CHEC~UP , BONUS ond MORE. __ .Iop bV 
and SAVE A LIFE, 

"When you're not 
doing nothing, why 
worry" - Pete Rose 
on baseball 's 
gambling 
investigation 

the trial would probably begin in 
about 60 days. 

GioiOlll said he has been working 
.mce January as fitness director at 
Gold', Gym in New Bedford, but has 
not been at the job recently because of 
publicity he has received since his 
April 6 indictment. 

Gioiosa', lawyer, Mark Bennett, told 
reporters he has not been contacted by 
bueball inveatigatol'll about Gioiosa. 
Any exchanges with baseball officials 
would have to wait until the cri.minal 
chargee are reeolved, Bennett said. 

Alked about reports that Rose and 
GioiOlll once had a father-son relation
hip, Bennett replied, -r have met 

Tom OioiOlll'8 (atber. r have not met 
Pete Rose." 

If convicted, Gioiosa could face maxi-

mum penalties of 38 years in prison _-'No....;,,;;op""po"'-'n_Imtn...;....I_ModId-'-"'-. _I lorm counsollng. lOlcld. Ipplimlon,CoU 1 .. 15-_2t27 
TANNING SPI!CIAL 10 twenty p,....,Uon. TOO _. roily lor 1,Ext.:::.:..;J;,..4111=. _____ _ 

and $2 million in fines. mlnul' .... Ion. lor onty 525. Coil IIwt d •• ,. ond oxceltonl volunl... 'AlIT TillE )."lIori.1 http _ . 
The five-count federal indictment PRfCISION DESIGNS 337-7800 oppo"unilies. Coli 35f.()t40. A.M. and P.M. Apply 

=-8O"'Y'.:..I""';,:,.'--______ 3 :~:30pm , Mond'Y- Friday. 
accuses Gioiosa of income tax evasion HOG ROAST ~"Ios. Comptoto SUBLlIlINAL . udlo co ... tIn : MI_ Jonllori.1 Sorvloo 
for the years 1985-86, and charges pOCkogos or mool only. The tustom prOdUced conlldon«o. 2121 8th S'_ 

h d · h h to Coloring Shoppt. 337-4844. """,king, welghl and olhe,. Also Corolvllie 
that e conspire WIt ot ers £000'" w,kl' (profosslonal) with blol_kI hypnoll. prog"..... GOVERNIIII!NT JOII $10.040-
arrange cocaine deliveries from Flor- two chlld'on wants 10 work.1 Sell Mlnagamenl Cenler. 158.23QI yMl. Now Hiring. Catl 
ida to Cincinnati between January hom •. ~ny lob con.ldtrld. :::;338-3964;:,,:;;.:,;;.. ______ 1_7~ .... R·1I612 lor 

d 1987 =33:.:.7-..:lIII05=,_______ TAROT end olhor motaphysiul curronl loderol till. 
1985 an January . CUSTOIII SPORTS tosoo"..nd rtldlngs by J.n Gau~ NANNY'S !AlT 

Bob'. BuHon Bonanza IJlperlenced Instructor , Call Ha. mother', hetper lobs available. 
The indictment also alleges that BUTTONS - BADGES 351-11511 . Spond.n .. clllng~ronllwt-

Gioiosa falsely claimed $47,646 in Evening. 338·3058 WASHBOAIIO LAUNOI!II.rr coast II you love children, would 
gamblinu ..nnninas from the "';"nina ADVERTISING _I! t..undromal. d", clllning tikI 10 - '~Ollwtr PO" 01 IIwt 

-..." ................... ~ .......... -~ GHOSTWRITER. When you know and drop-off. country. sh.,.. I.mlly eKperienC»l 
ticket on a Jan. 16, 1987, horse race at WH ... T lOllY bul not HOW. For 1030 W,llIlm end mlk ...... I'ltrod •. cotl 

P k FI K d hoi II ••• 1572 Ph ho 354-6107 20f.740-0204 0' write Box 1125. Turfway ar in orence, Y., an P. "" _ . . ono UfO ___ .=..:..:.;.:..-. ___ Livingston NJ 07039 
ti'-'--I I' d" hi 8om-tOpm .... ry d.y. REIlUIiES & CoVir Lott ... 01 

OWl<: Y lste It as mcome on s RINGS "cepllonol qualitY. All nSTE ... Unlimited I. COnducting 
federal tax return for 1987. CHAtNS. STl!PII.s prol .. ionL Ovor 10 yeo" • g ...... ' oriontltlon 10' poo"," 

Wholesal. Jewel", "pOrionce. Coli Melinda. Into ... lld In w""'lng lUll or part 
O 0<1-85<0 limo with poo"," with 

The indictment says that Gioiosa 101 s. ubuquo SI. .:.;~-c-""~:....' ______ dovoloPfl*ltll dlUbIllIIoo. Call !ARRINGS, - 110M! 
claimed he entire amount as income 1----'-------1 RAPE ASSAULT HAIlAIIIIIENT 338-9212 lor d.l ... nd II",". EOE! 

RapoC ..... u... M . 
and offset a portion of that with S3~ (24 _ra) 
gambling losses which would other
wise be non-deductible. 

• Gioiosa also is accused of conspiring 

ULLA_ 
EARN EKTRA m-

I'I!I!L1NG 01_, confusod, Up 10 5O'Ii 
""'_. II 100 .. ondo7 Sh"" or C.II Mary, 338-7823 
long term therapy. Counseling and ___ B .. rondc..;..; ..... 804:....;,.5022_78 __ _ 
Hollih Conler. 337'-. N"NNY 
VlETNAIl VETER"NS F,.. S176- $I00I_ 
coun .. ling. lrodlylduol, cou"'"' plu. bonoflt .. 
group. 331.$186. Option to Ily oul ond 

ChOOlt you, I.,..lty. 
fllGHTI U!FT BRAIN Honny _,k 
INTEGRATION. Alpltttm 10 Nliionwidt o_lng. 
_p full polonll.,. Cousollng a E."a Hondo Sorvi.,. Agency 
Ho.,,,, Cantor. 337-. Catl 1~. 

1_0 CltyP""",,, 
310 E .. I BloOminglon 

351~701 
Houri ' 101l!l-6:3Opm.1.I- W-F. 

113C)am.6:30pm T· Th. 
ZERO DOWN IfIiltNARS I. 
... klng i,,-(fuclars to conduct no 
monoy dOWn root tIlIte .... I ... ra 
In Ihlo._ Commllolons .. high 
II S10,OOO per monlh. ANI _tt 
"pO,lon.,. raqulrod. Catl 
.,l1-li»1,30 .... PST. 
lTUDI!NTI ... nlocI: III lUmmi< • 
pointing, ... Ir,ln .nd you gain 
Stlrt: "" hou'. 10 houral _k. 
Tl_ .rod • h."- ovortlmo. W,Ito:· 
Box 52., low. City fA 62244. Give 
nomo .• go. addroaa .rod phone 
numbe,. 

NII!DI!O: .25 Splnlsh lMenor; 
hold au"""'" _I coach. 
Conllc1IM H_. WMt LlbtrIy 
Schools It 1121.2116 or IPPIy .1 
113 E. Sevtnlh St.. WMt Ubtrly. 
AOIIIINlITRAnVl! AIIISTIoIIT: 
_ 1~20 hOUraI_ lor lho 
Journal of Corporation law. Word ' 
proceulng elCperience MlIIdId. 
Working knowledge 0' 
Wordporto<:l pral.,,1d bul not 
requlrod. T ..... lnclude typing. 
bllhng. IlIIng, memo writing. oncI 
olht< ... ioul I ..... rel.tId 10 tho 
prOduction 01 I Itg., Jou,,,,I. 9trld 
IMu ... IO Oavld Ropp. Jour",' 01 
Corporatlon Low, Boyd Law 
Building. U~i'NIIIy of IOWa. 
low. City. 
_II nvov 11'-''' ntoded 
now and th.sumlMf to .... ,t ...., 
cert 01 Ilboralory onlmal •. Mull 

with others to prevent the Internal 
Revenue Service from deterrniiung 
whom to assess income tax against for 
the winning ticket. The indictment 
said Gioiosa conspired with othen to 
conceal the true identity of the win
ning ticket holder, who wasn't identi
fied. 

bo ttlglblo lor wo,k lIuely IIn.nclll 
aid end "lttlng 10 work _oneil. • 
Colt Jonn or Jo. 335-n404. 

-!IIIE-RA-L-D-CI-ty-: Inc-rod-lb-Io-II-uH-. -I PEOPLE MEETING 1----------1 ~ ninny lutl_I~1n to. • 
.nd woole .... gern-otC>r* ... Il PEOPLE HOUIEIlUPI!tIII WANTED _,dod child. Room. boord pIU1 
jew.'ry ropal,. Halt Mall. 354-1080, Now ocoopllnv .ppllcallon. 10< full ulory. Own lranopo"aUoo. P.O . 

Joint agreement will allow Soviets 
, to enter U.S. professional ring 

• nd PO" tI_ houllk_. end Box 18. Cllnlon IA 52732-0010. 
STUDY IIPANISH In GUllomtio. --------- public .... Inandlntt. Apply In 
lllrn Ih. rootlty of Guattm.I.1n I SINGLES Oiling Club. Moot lhal pOrIOn al IIwt !!eol Wllttm !!AIIN ., .... _kly .."loIng tt 
not 10, prolll achool. Contacl John apoclll pOroon. on""'ce you, lilt. Wtotfltld Inn. foOD. Hwy. 905. homo In opar. "",., SInd oott-
354-e768 10, b,och"". SpocI.llnl,Oduclory offor. low. oxll 210. CofOlvillt. EOE. --llImpOd onvwlopo 10 
:;;';''::;''::';':';-':;;';=;:':;'---1 ",,",bo""lp. Wrno: 221 E. MarkO!. I ~~~~~:;;;;~;:; I Klnotica. Box 373. Iowa CIty IA 

IIII".NG DUn SullO 250-01,1 .... City IA 522~_ II IMU FOOD SERVICE ;:::522:::,44.:.:.c..' ______ _ 
M ... IL BOXES ETC. will Ilk. COrt 01 SWF 22, nond,lnker wants 10 hOI, IMMEDIATE OPENINGS CA ... CQUIIHLOIII wonlld lor 
EVERYTHING lor you! f,om ""'too. 22-25 wIIo Ilk .... Iko. F_ Studonl S __ : private Mlel>1gafI boyo/ gl~. 

·Bo... .nlmats, holdlnv hlndo. counlry Untv ... 1y Thoaire Studonl ... - campO. T_I\; _mlog. 
-Shipping Supplies muiIC. Wrh.: Rhonda. No. 1 -"II, oaIIlng, w_llng. 

'P,_.I Packing Too 51 .... " Road, low. City IA ~. SupoMtor. SIgn up for an gymn .. lic:a, ,~Itry. "chory, tonnts, 
·F ... X And Ovt I hi M II Int_.: goII, spo .... ~ camping. 

'I 

, 

USSR. Th' Soviet Union is a leading 
amateur boxing power. 

"'nIere ia I. confidentiality clause in 
the contract, but I can Bay it iB for 10 
yean, worldwide. exclusive and a joint 
venture,· Lou Falcifno, preeident of 
Momentum, aaid Monday at a news 
conference, also attended by Victor 
Oalaev, direc:t.or.general of Sovinters
port and officials of the Soviet Boxing 
Federalion. 

A fint IIfOUP of lilt Soviet bours will 
come here by October, although two 
could arrive in June, according to 
Falc:igno. They will train in the New 
York U'N under American trinei'll, 
a1tholllh the group will be accompan
Ied by a Sovi t trainer, 

"We hope to get a fight in this year or 
very early next year," Falcingo said, 
"but we might wait and have all six 
tight on the same carei.· 

As (or the sel~ion proce8S, Falcigno 
said, 'The Soviets will offer fighters. 
We will probably concentrate on 
higher, weights - 150 pounds and 
up." 

One Soviet boxer he expre88ed inter
est in is Alexander Miroslqrichenko, a 
super heavyweight who waB out
pointed by American Riddick Bowe in 
the Olympics at Seoul. 

Falcigno aaid the boIers will be 
signed to individual two-year con
traete, but will be paid by Soviet 
authorities. 

'U~n g. IWF, '1, vloll~I" _Its lriondIhlp CAMPUS crotto. d ...... llco. OR ricIiIIlI. Alto 
whhnonoal, _lbIo, .... itl'" INFORMATION CENTER kll_. _ , ma"'-. 

25% oN shipping ca"ons with Ihl. 
Id. 

221 E. Marktl 
354-2113 

fR!1! PREGNANCY TESTING 
No .ppoint"*,1 noedtd. 

Wllk In hours: Mond.,. through 
Frldly. 10:_m- 1 :()t)pm. 
Emma Gold"",n Clinic 

227 N. DubUqut 51. 
33702111. 

!lllIOft unw.ntld ~.Ir 
_tty. Compllmontlry 
conluttMion. Clinic of Etectrok)gy. 
337-7181 . 
IIA YUH- RRIIICHTI ... ng_ 
s... 40 percanl. 300 modotl. 
Complr. prieM. Faat shlpp'lng. 
F ... CIlIIoo. call1.ftOO.1AAVIlAN. 

""'Ie. W,II. nlO Dolly low.". Box IOWA MEMORIAL UNION SoI.ry SIOO or mora ph. RaB. QT •. 111 Communlcatlo,. Center. Marc ~. 1785 Mapto, 
I"". City. towl 52242. NorthflOld, l'In'" _ . 
10, OF PROf1!IIIONAl, .a,lICtlv.. !AlY WOflKI Excolltnl payl c.,31_2 .... --..;_24404......;. _____ _ 
_altlvo, w_ 10 __ linea" Autmblt product. II ho"",. C.II CNA tIQIIT1OII1 oy.lllble_ Porl 
..,,1111 .. , lu,," loving p,ol_lon.' lor inlormallon. ~I.a0D3 oxt. II"", 7 ..... 3pm. :Jpm-l Ipm. Cotl 
m.~. Write The DIlly low,n. Box 1194. Oaknotl for Interview .ppointment. 

W&4, 111 Communication. Canlor.35 ~:1-:17:20:.======:::: I CI 10 62242. EARN IIOIIf'f _Ing I>00I<11 ;: .... ;;:.;::.tY:!: . .=.:w;::·=.::::... ___ 1 po,OOIlI yMr Incomo potonUoI. 
ATTllACTlVI! 32 ~, old SWf. Dotalla. l.aos.ee7~ .. ~ 94.-. end ___ h Y-IIIII2. 
10 pI_ld. __ 10 mMl SWM 
01 _"bit ~ •. _u,ny. MOW ",IIIIIQ lull limo food 

IM'- ~ I h _ . exporionco~. 
Int ovwncl 'flU ten .. 0 umor MUll have some lunch time 
'or componl .... shlp wllh ,omance Mlllbility. Apply In porson 2~pm. 
option. How courageous .... you? M-Th. 
9trld _ and photo to: Tho Dally ~ low. n~ ~ ,,~~ Iowln. Bo. WT1 .111 ....~ ... r~ ~ • .,.. .. , 
Communlcliiono Cont ... low. 601 FlfII A .. n ... 
".... _'A CoroMlle ~" . low. 5....... EOE 

RN POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

Part· 'I1mo 3 P''''' 1 pm l1li110 
Fuu.r_ll pm.7 ""''''''''' 

5kJlod """inV '---... II 
~-.-. 

~.., .......... 
_ion pion, IuIion or-. paid 

CEU·. oncI IIooIblo ~ 
SILI!CTM DATING ---------1 PhoIOS .nd pO"",,"lIlId Ii"'. By 

NHO " don..,r? C.II Tin., appoinl-.l Catl lor mor. NOW HIRING full limo COCktili 
_nl. E_lnv hou,.. Apply In 
pOreon. 2 ........ M-Th. 

-. Good_la_the 
351-02t11. Slogt. priv.l. poflies. Inlo,mlllon,383-7037. rtIning _Ioreel 

Dallas' Schramm expected to resign 
TIIY A LOX Bo,1 Dollverod 10 your Iy 
door l~noon Sund.,., M.,. 7. $12. _loY Monlh Nowlitltor. 
Sponoorod by Syn~ogu. Oppo"untty to - .- lrionda. 
SI.t ............ 337-7085. SASE: Fo, You. P.O. 80' 5751, 
:::'::"='~==":':::=-___ I CoraMl1o IA 52241 . 

ADOPTION 

Tho low. Rivor P_ Cornpony 
501 FlrtlA_ 

CorUrlllt 
EOE 

OAKNOLLREnREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Ca. lot an inl8Niaw 
ap~nrn.nl351-1720 

lRvt O,T ramDI 
WII lden~ 
.... J1\aMpf of the Dallaa 

•CowbOya to h ad lh, NFL', new 
·itIopmeut I after hi club'. 

.... it appl"OWd ~, 
NI'L owne,.., at a apedal meeUna In 

New York, to octo 
the '148 millio purchbt of the 
Ctwbo,I by J "' Jonea &GIll Bum 
Brlcht 1ut, NaI'f. 

1NtI.\III the .... lnwlftd the pIIr
..... of Tu.. tadium and til, 
~' YN\ compl I at Vall.y 

Ranch, the NFL withheld approval 
until all financial upecta of the deal 
could be studied. 

-rm tmllln, about it,· Jone. said. 
"Everythln, II One,' 

Schramm, who it expected to leave 
the Cowboya after 29 years ofbuUding 
It into on. of tht NFL', blOit 8Ucce .. -
fW f'tanch1Ma, tald approval of the 
tala ahouId be quick. ' 

Schramm hlli been left out of alI of 
JOItfIa' dedaion-makinr .ince the Ark
aJII8I mJlltonalre took over, firing 
10m Landry and hirinI Jimmy John-

GAVUSBIAN SUPPORT 
IOn as coach. To dlecu,. G,y 

luuee end Concern. IOUTME"N CAUFQRNIA 
When Janel gave JohnlOn a new TUE..".', """L lint. "III ""-tlolng "oculi .. oou","_. 

10-year contract, he did so without 10 L IILaERT ~'=:':::~t:I~~P lOCh 
even consultillf Schramm. ......- by Ollwtr. ex_N. pOld. Coli cotltcl 

Stung by the rebufffl, Schramm would "" CIa, People'. UnIon lor lItlle. WortcdlYl-llt8) ALL WELCOME I 71)1.8383. __ -.1"11--

only eay: "Jones has 8aid he would be l-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~(~ll~II~.:7;;;- &l;~===::;;;;::;;;;;11 
in charge of everything from jacka to II 
sock •. He haa.· SENlDRSI 

Schramm aald his style wun't play- Share Your Succe •• WUh Pan\Qy and Friends 
ina IMlCOnd banana. Commencement and ConvocaUon Announccmcn 
-.. arc now Dvallable by the Alumni AuocIaUon 

~Jt'8 just not my style to sit around at the Alumni Center. 
and WB ordel'll," Schramm said. -It's 1I0Dd'1-Frlcle18:OO am-5:00 pm 
difficult for me becaute I've been ... utII.u, ........ JrIIlltu Ua)nnU, NIL 

... ., 10 ..... 71, IS ... fl:a.78 runninr an organization for 29 years.· Ir.--__ ..... ;;;;;;:... ______ ...................... __ _ 

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARDI 
Full/Pan· TIm. Sale, 

T eke a llap closer to extra money 
(commission with minimum guarantee), 

flexible hoIn. eonwnienllocation. 
Advancement polantial and 
valuable wotk experlenoet 

Honell, anerge~c Incivi~all chould COIItact Staw al 
(318) 338-7818. 

. -- ... ~" ......... ..- ---
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HELP WANTED 

N!!DCAIH? 
Mike money lolling you, cloth ... 

THf HCOMb ACT IIUAl! SHOP 
offlrl top dolla' for your 

opringlnd surnrno' clothoo. 
Open .t noon. C.II fi,.t. 

2203 F St_ 
(oc, .. f,om Stno, P.bIo,). 

J31.a.154. 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
HEALTlty t.moIe votunl .... 18-35 
y .... old ".nloO fo, "'N~YMOUS CAIIINI 1p..:1.lty eounlllo" 10' 
oocyt. (egg) don.tions 10 Inlortllo loIinnnota girl' rMldonco camp. 
eoupl ... Mual h ... finl.hId Juno &- "'ugust 18 . ... bllIO IIICh 
planned chlldbNrlng and one at the following : swimmlnu. 
comp-.. sc,een'09 prOCedures. artl and cr."'. Of camp Cf'lft 
Compensation gWen. For further nIItur •. Kitchen lillatanta. nu, ... 
Into,m.Uon coli Cyndy.t 356-11114, Kotlly Sch"ondt, 112 E. 11th, 
be-.. 80m and noon or 2prn CodoI, Fill. I'" 508t3. . 
.nd 4pm, M· F. 31&-268-IIne. 
~~~~---------I 

HELP WANTED 

ll8!RTY Restaurant. W.lt ..... 
noo<Ied. Deya and ..... Iogo, Plrt 
t l .... Apply in person : 

Hi88 FIr.1 ...... S. 
o. e.1I 354.Q8S5. 

WOIIK STUDy po.~lon to, PART nIH! yOUlh co,. wo,~ .... 
----------1 ,-,ch p,ojoot. 15 hours/_It M 0' BA dog, .. 111 Ont ot Ih. 
UTAIl_D .rtl,t _" t_It D.ta coding Invomd- .n.nUCh to socl.lscloncM or high ochool 

POImONS avalla~ ror walt..-, 
walt_ .nd cuI1l .... "'v.lI.blllty 
dnlred lor ev.nlng and weekend 
ahl"". Apply in porson. Pondo,o .. 
Stflk HOUII, 5tS 2nd Stroot, 
CO,.."III1. EOE. 

... bjoc:la to, port,.11 .. "".nd deI.1I dosl,.bl • . $01 SOl hou,. loIust dlplom. end on. yeo, ot , ... ted 
ttgu,.ltUdlol. Co" 3M.lese. ' h..,. wo,k lIudy cont,lCt to, tho upo,l""co Stnd '""me to : 

IlAIIYSITT1!R to, Satu.doya. 
8.~pm, S3I hou •. MUat d.Iv • . 
MUlt bo willing to wo.k tootboll 
w..k""d. In the f.lt . Clfl 337-4103 
lor IntaMew. 

====,,::;:::":::':"';":::::"'_.1 summe" C.II Jill .1 358-1585. Youlh Homos 
PO, Bo. 324 

Iowa City 1.0. 522 .... 
TIII_Y full Uma poollloni 
Juno t&- July 28, suporvlslng 
IaonogorIln _rvilion p'o) .... , 
Conalruction upo.ifrlco dMI •• bI. 
For mo ... In'ormation contact 
Moyer'. Youth Empl~t 
Progrlm. 410 lowl Avenue, 
*"5410. Appllcllion doIdlint: 
April :to, tllllll. 

R!lIoeNT supervlso, o. hou ___ fo, UI 

IOrority tor 1&-80 school yo.,. 
Contact Jon Fishe" 829 K .. wiek 
DrIvo, IOWI City I ... 52246. 
:l5t·tllet , 

'ART TIllE clt .. ing ~"p _ 
for torg. 'P.rtmonl compl •• . Coli 
338-1115. 

A'AIITIII!NT .,.Inll"aooo ond 
Ughl conatruction. Full Dr part 
Hmo. 35t.25D5. 

NOW HIRING port tlmo bart.nders 
_nlng. Apply In porson. loA· Th 
2-4pm, 

The low. R_ Po ... , Com pony 
501 tit Avo. , COlllvlll' 

EOE 

PAIIT n .. ! nurseryl delivery . ... M 
0' PM, M-F .nd S.tu,doy • . Apply 
In partOn: 

Elche.O,..nhoulI 
410 KI.kwood 

URlV morning nrrilrs~. 
All ..... In ioWi City. Fou._ 
p,oflt f,om 1100 to $300. Contoc\: 
0.. MoI_ flogillor. 338-3865. 

!XI'!RI!NC!D edult to p,ovIdo 
fun. stimulating CAft tor .ht 
elementllry aged children. 
$3- 14.501 hou •. 354-4213. 

WArrR!lS!l, wllters. end 
kltch"" help. Fult .nd port time. 
Will train. Apply in person: 

V.ttrday', A_taurl"t 
1-80 .. It 259 (Woat Uberty) 

EOE 

NEW ADS STAAT AT TIt! 
IIOTTO .. OF TIt! COLU .. N AND 
WOIIk TltI!IR WAY TO TltE TDP. 

ALLERGY 

TO GRASS? 

R!CREATION .Id .. nHdod to, 
sum,", progl'lm for behavior 
disordered chlldr.n 10 ... 12. 
EducltlOf"l or txper"nce and 
working with children _Irlble. 
3S-4O hours per wetk 'or tnlirt 
summer. Send tetter 01 appllcalion 
artd rtlume 10: 

Youlh Homn 
PO Bo. 324 

10'" City 11. 522 .... 

WA~D: Cro.tlve to.che. h.1t 
time for summer program 'or 
bth.vior diaordtred chUdrWf'l agel 
8-12. E.porienco p.oI."oO. Stnd 
letter of application and mumt 10: 

Youth HofNI, Inc. 
PO Bo. 324 

lowl City IA 522 .... 

110 JAIH!I. P,op 0001<1 .nd Itno 
cook • . Mu.t bo avellobl. tall . 
NilIh ... nd _". Apply 
2-4pm. 118 E. Wlshlngton. 

FLOUR Pol Cookita _s 
morning and afternoon hetp. Also 
lOme Salturdays and eveningl. 
Apply In porson .t: 

FIou, Pol Cooklol 
Lobby ot Holidey Inn 

tow. City 

ATT!NT1ON FRESHMEN 

O.lIntaUon Sorvlc;esls looking fo. 
frtlhmen volunt .. ,.. to .. rve on 
our Ireahmen panel during 
lummer perent orientation. 
QUllitlealions: currently Iflrolled 
UI freshmen; excellWf'lt 

------------1 communlc.lion aklll,: 'Hldonco In 
'-r-------"""===it Iowa City ar .. this lummer. I' you r .rt InterHled In pIIrtlclplting. 

HELP WANTED p_ contacl Marilyn Smith o. 

(FOR SUMMER) pick up In Info,.,.tlon 1~Ift.t 
Orientation ServIces, 108 Calvin 

PAPER CARRIERS HoIl335-1497. Applle.tlon doedlln. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MOVtNG 1110. $tOO qu_ oIz. 
wllorbod. $tOO colo. 'TV. 140 01. 
draw., chewt with mirror, 120 tlble 
dook, othe, houMl1otd It ..... 
331-5083. 

JEWELRY 
---:I~!~LL~Y~OU~R-~----LR-V----I 

For Instant CASHI 

TYPING 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 
____ -=354-::..:...;7~8~10=__ ____ .1 QUALITY P._ntation Moon. 

Bett., GradeL Fat, Iccur ... , 
MORe DI ... IIOND for you, money. IIIOonllN rot ... _14. 
Nlco lion., $575. Appr._ l1ceo 
354-2218. • 

WANTED TO BUY CHILD CARE 

USED FURNITURE 

PETS 

HOW TO !NnRTAIN VISITOR. , 
A trip 10 the Arttique Mall w~uld 
uncover gr .. t ,ntiqu.,. Ilrge end 
sm.lI~ different and .muslng, and 
1010 otg_"11 
Evorydoy tOrom·Spm MCNIsa 

ANTIOUE .. All 
501 S. Gllbort 354·1822 

TIIl ... A T1U CliNIC 
51,... reducUon , 

d ... g-tree paln rolltt ...... lIion. 
_.I .... lth Improvomonl 

'18 North DocIgo --
MINDIBODY 

' ... lIAwAtARI 
_In lM4 5400 
tM4 ItONOo\ _ ,.., .;::... 
II, .. Ind 11<_ ("" .. f ~ , 

concIIIIon 11* ~ -

~f .. telOt.7"""'
witl1Kon __ -

ilSUttS -
l1OIIOo\ clM60 C_ 1.f 
"uno g .... _ .. -Iff COH!N" Full o. p.rt tlmo 

k~_ hoIp, No .. perlenc. 
_ry. Mull be hofo f.lI . AppI) 
2-4pm, Old C.pitol Ctnler. 

Three week n ... lspray srudy 
fO( ages 12·85, history of 

grass allergy. Compensation. 

IN THE FOLLOWING Ap.1I2S, 18118, 

AREAS: SU .... ER ninny wanted to, two 
child,,,,, 'gII II ... nd eight. 

RECORDS 
TItlE DAILY IOWAN CLABIlFIED 
AD OFFICE IS lOCATI!D IN 
ROO .. ,,, CO .... UNICATIONS 
CENTER (.croll til. _I trom 
til. unlv.,1Ity IIIorary). 

QUALITY WOIIII 
PROC!SSlNG 

~I" --..;....;;II(;;;...!D-IIl-~-e -WOR-K-,-- I"lICAw_1$06. __ fill 
Tuno upo. _lUll, I do hM. mlIoo. altso. s»I4M oIW' e... 

Iff COH!NI. Full o. perl time w." 
Ind bo, 1fIt!. MUll be he,. t.lI. 
end .. 1i1.btI _kendl. Apply 
2-4pm, Old Cop"ol Cont ... 

Call now I 356·1659 
(Allergy OivisioniUniverslty 

Hospitals & Clinics) 

• M .. ,,,,,. "'ve., Ct .. PL, Trilngll Room, board Ind III.ry. Write: Jill 
PI .. Luoon Bu"t.ln, :to Will St. AndrMI, 

• Roc_ Ave.. CII!lP. Deerfield, IL 60015, 
Monlt0B8, Jefferson 

CASH PAID fo, qu.llty usod rock, 
IIll .nd blUII llbu"'l, COIllltH 
and CO'I. lArge quanliti .... nted; 
will t,. ... II noctIIIry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 t/2 SOulh Unn. 
331-$29. 

Export ,...,.,. p.oporaUon 

Entry· Ievol tltrough 
tlilecutiw. 

Fill, uu ... - _Ind 

"-'g;:r....;;.c;783""~_hln_thl_IhopI __ CO_II_Soon_' 1 SUMMER ~ 
1_ nEe.: 1000. Or .. ' COf'dittOn ~ 

NOW HIlliNG p.rt limo 
bwporsono ond dl_ .. h .... 
E.colltnt lIarting WIgll. Apply In 

• ToylO(, B_, Burna. LOOIUNG tor. tlllomity. 1O.0.1ty 
Sandusky or ItUdent organization that woutd 

Ilk. to mike S5DO- 11000 fo •• one INSTRUCTION 
354-7822 Low ,.11ts.13SOI 080. :131-5281 

----....::R!::.S;.;U;.: .. :::!:...-----IIILU! T.ncllm kpood, S350: TrtIt 

THAT GET TltE INTERVIEW 12-1p1od, It25. Lone:. 384-6t4e 
SCUBA ItISOn • . PADI opon wat.. M ... IL BOXES, ETC. USA TIll a.1PP'I. , .. 0jI4IarL ~ • 

• CWI<, Maggard, S~, week on-compus ma,k.ting MUSICAL 
Seymoul projoct. MUll bo h .. dWo'~lng .nd 

T ... . ~~~~." ~;.;~:.: .. :.;=:.;;;;.;:2;.;.~;:.;~:.....U_"_, c_._rtl_o_'_
Mv

_"'_
1 
INSTRUMENT 

poIIOn t-4pm M.Th. GOOFATltEA'S PIZZI Is hl,ing 
Tho IowIIIIVl. Powe. Com pony kitchen, count." and dollvery help 

50t tIt A .... , CO,alvlllt to, night Ihllts. Good ply, fle.iblo 
. EOE ~ou ... Apply II: 53t Hwy 1 W., 

cortllicotion In lou. d.)'I. Fto.ld. 001 E •• ~ ,.",.... to< Iu."-' -~-~ a.t MI,.II ~ my '''fE -I °111 
lnpl avall.bl • . C.1t t-888-2948. 354-2113 -, -, Jrr ~ 

lowl City. 
POIlnoNI OPI!N 

Johnson County Secondary Road YEAR round activity assittant at 
Department. Part time summer lantern Park Car. Center In 

Clrcul.Uon, t3501 DAY P,ocessing phone 

L 
__ .....;3;.;3;;;S..;.S;.:,7,;;82=-___ 11 o,d.", Pooplt call you. No 

experience necessary. Call 
(rotund.bl.) 1·5tll-4~1 •• t. 

New .nd US!D PIANO. ~;.;;.;;.;;.;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;:;::;::;:~~~:;::;:~;1 'iii J. HALL KEYBOARDS ~ I\IbIOI HooIMt 
1 

-------=-.;.-.I~ ..,"'~_ 
to 5Ar1hu, 338-4500 CItoMg_ ",:,,~'" e PECHMAN AUTlI DOIIESnC ::::::l;:\tt-hoIp. AppllClf lona will be ICcoptld COroiVIllI. 15 doytl.,. hou .. with K838, _ d.Y'. 

FULLTIMECOO • 

until ~, Friday April 21 at the an occalian.1 weeknight or 
Secondary Ro.ct BuikUhg on w"kend. MUlt have flexible 
MefrOM Ave. West. FOrms may t. ICheduie. Arts and crafts a piUS. COLLEGE 

FINAJICIAL AID 

QUAUTY UMd Fisher upright 
plono. Good pllylng condition. 
1415. 354-38t8, ..... Inll". 

, Resume Service CAlHfODAYISoHyou,forolgno, -.IMU.... -
domMllc IUto I_lind _ IUIIIIIO tWteI-~ 

obtained It the Secondary Roed Ch"rlul and outgoing person who 
Building , IHpm, Mond.y· Frldey, 1rt)O)'l wort<lng with tho lI~orly. 

Job Dooc,lptlon: PI- coli Ann II 351-8440. 

NIGHT DISHWASHER. 

Apply In p.,aon. 

M-F 2pm-S pm 
118 E. College 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
SERVICE SPECIAL: B'III nut 

Instalted on mOBt guitars 
.ndbo .... to<m. 

351-8523 w __ Molor .. 354-4445. ~.s;r~:,...::.':' 
SHARPEN YOUR JOB SEEKING SKILLS NOWI ~::~ ..!:r::'!. r:.~, lit-. 

Dofinltion: A monu.1 libo •• nd 'tA OR CNA. P.rt tl.,. 0' lull tlml 
limited skills equlpmenl ope,.to, .11 shift • . PI_ Ipply .t _.Iy COLU!QE fresh"*, and 

IOphO..rno .... , I,... lin.ncill aid for 
)'Our college education. Calli 
I~US"'· t 221 .l<!. 8885 0' w,lto: 

M-Th 12~ F 2-8 Sun. 12·5 
5t. Fal,chlld 351-0932 

RESERVE A VIDEO MOCK INTERVIEW oxcollont condit"'" AvoJl_ Yoy 
• We video ta~ you S500I 080, 331-6013. end ongoglng In • wldo rang. ot M 

highway main.nanee activiU... lnor. 605 Gt""wood Drivt, any 
Minimum eg •• equirement IS. _kdoy botwoon 9arn-4pm. EOE. 

Pelican Academic Ser't'ices 
P.O. Bo. 3281 

YA .. AHA EM15011 51. ch.nn" 
mi.er. 50 wattll channel. Matching 
system speIIk.rs. Two lbenez 
mlc'opho .... 35f_2. 

• Offer Job hunting I41ChnlqulIl '.11 CH!VY IoIonIa Carlo t.ndou 
SC. E.Clllont body Ind motor. 

Must bo .blt to obtain. valid Iowa CAPE COO, Musac~u_ • . 
ChlUftour'. 1_. An ."I"".1ivo Nonamoklng ... 101 tom.1I to car. 
Kllon, equal opportunity for 7 112 vear old boy. Must ewlm. 

P!ASON for housework . Four 
houri per WHk. Ntl' campus. 
331-9181. 

• AnJlyzelntervlew Itrategy Po ... , window&, A/C, c ...... _ 

• Learn crltlcel lob hunllng .kllli wh~ """ ~ .... lll1OO. 331_ 
;:;em,,-pl=_='.;:M/;:;F~· ______ 1 $125-11501 wlOk. Roteronc" and 

1llTUlTt0N AI!IIIBURI!.III!NT inform.' resume. Contact Rick, 
W.'re ortonng lultlon Bo. t t .... , ElSt~.m MA 02&42, 
relmburwment to nursing 5()8..255-8871 , or Joe 354-9392. 

lIII.tants noo<Iing cortlnCltlon. EXECUTlY! DiReCTOR 
Full or pert time positions. HNlth Johnson County Red Cross 
Insurance prog,..m. Exc:ell.nl Admlnlstratlvt, h .. lth educ.tlon, 
benaftta include vacation, dental. social _Nice expariance 
rttireme"t plan, Itock purchase pre'tlr,d. $18,~ 121,500. 
plan, etc. Family .tmosphere in Reaume and ladera of re'''ence 
comfort.bte surroundings. An 10' Ted Picha 
oUiotanding opportunity to work RoO C.O .. 
and grow with an estabUlhed 120 N. Dubuque 
nursing homo. Cont.ct DI.lCto, of low. City I ... 52245 
Hurting. Lantern Park Gare Cente,. By May 1 

915 N. 2OIto A .. , 
CoraMI", Iowa 
3t&-351-8440 IOWA CITY A,by·. ,oost tlMf 

EOE '"tauront Is acc.ptlng 
-------==-------lappllcaUonl forlmployee 
tf.eR!TAIIIAL position .... lIablt. p""ltlonl. Btnolill Include: F," 
Experienced only. FulV part time. meals, paid vacations, health and 
Tempo'"ry, possible po,mon.nl. Ilfalnsuranc • . St.rting "'.0' 13.501 
Coli 338-1512 2-4pm to schldult hou •. Apply botwoon 2-4pm, 
:;,1P:.<po=ln.:;.ImOn=:.:;.t. __________ 

1 
Arty'l. Old Capllol Conter, 

NOt AND Improved night club II THE ABIEY Retraal need. one 
now liking oppllCllion. to, w.lt port tlmo nlg~t audita., llpm·1.m 
Itaft, bartenders, doormen, Ihlft. Bookkeeping experience 
bortocks and D.J .•. ~ Inll ... ted, helptul. Apply in porson b.twoon 
p_ alop by ond 1111 but on 1-4pm, M·F. Hwy e .nd First AVI, 
.ppllcatlon, RT .. S. Clinton 51., off E.lt 242, COralvlll • . 

;.:lo.;:w.::I..:C:.:;lty:L;·~ _______ 1 EXPERIENCED walt start. FIe.iblo 
!lIIING 1_1I'1y. Noon sum .... hou .... Apply In person. 
wait"""" fOl summtr .nd t.1I 222 lit Ave .. Coralvillt. Mm."'. Appty In person 10.~ 
2pm. ttt E. Collego. Tho 
Fltldhou ... 

_ TARING oppIlcations fo. 
pefWOrl$ to .llt tables In local 
t ... m. Apply In person 2-3pm M·F, 
Mumm', Sllloon, 21 W. Benlon St. 

DU! TO GROWTlt, ... _ • tow 
good people. Join the largest 
P.otHllon.1 homo clNnlng 
oervlco In the Unlto<l Stat .. , W. 
offlt plld vlcotion, port tl ... d.y 
houn, no night. or weekend., 
excel*,t ~ and adVllne.ment 
opportunlt .... No Ixperlence 
ntCe$Mry. Few job requirements 
.nd ... ny _oIlts. W. provld' 
training, uniforms, equipment and 
suppllol, MUll h..,. own 
trlnsportatlon tor whkh you a,. 
pakJ mlf •• go, Coli 35 t·2488. 

STUDENT SPECIAL PROJECTS 
ASSISTANTI D ... TA ENTRY CLERt\. 

POLITICAL 
WORK 

Health care in Iowa ' 
should be a right, 

not a privelege. leAN 
the state's largest 
nonprofit citizen 

lobby is now hiring 
staff to build 

community support 
for this exciting 

campaign. 

NIGHT SUPERVI60R 
Full time position available on our 
3rd Ihih 10' qu.lllloO RNI LPN. 
Salary negotiable. call Nancy at: 
SOlon Nu rsing Co •• Ctntor, 
JlU.3oI92. 

FULL TI"E wHk""d ,ock bond 
(Whltesnake, Bad Company.; Ven 
Hilln) _Ing 1.00 yoclillt 

low. City 1.0. 522 .... 

G-R-A-OU-A-TE--s-tu-do-n-t-.,-,,-"-----·I FENDER Rh_.13 key "oct.ic 
financial aid for your gl'llduele plano, $t80. PU, loud speakers, 
edUCltlon. CoIlI-8OO-USA.I221 12001 OBO. 338-873-1, o. 335-71153. 
exl M85 or write: OW yo R -.. R 

Pollcon ACId-IC SaOlI_ BL U V"~ HO NI .... PLACE AN AD IN TltE 
P.O. Bo. 3261 01 CLASSIFIEDS 

Iowa City I ... 522'" ROOM 111 COMMUNtCATIONS ______________________ 1 CENTER 

THE PECHMAN GUARANTEE 
. "Your Satisfaction Is IIlways GU;:lIarlleed" 

TUTORING 
(inst,um.ntallst ~ possibll), Bond BUSINESS 
ha. lots ot light .. P ..... Good 

335-518A. 335-5185 
IIrIATltE .. ATtCS 22M:OOtoOO45 
STAnsTICS 22S:D02-120 
PHYSICS 29:DOS-<lt2 
CHEMISTRY 4:001, 013 
FRENCH 8:001 , 002, 100 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

money. For In audition c.1I 200 WAn Peavey htld with 
(319)377-4108 OPPORTUNITY cabin ... S500I OBO. 353-3130 .tter 

PROFESSIOflAl RESULTS 
AceU'1I0. tul end .......... 11 
wo.d p._g. P • .,.,.., ,..., .... , 
manuscripts. Legal •• perienc:e. 

NOW HIRING WIU._ and doo. ___________ 1 IOpm. 

people for summer.nd 'all. Apply :;B::;Y::;O;.:,W;;,N;;;!;;;R:. ::;M:;,oc:cas.:.;;::;I:;;n::m;;:a:,;ki.n.g __ 
ol 

COMPUTER 
3J9.05Dtj 

In pe,son: 2-4pm, Misque Spo,," .hop In Am.n •. 1-622-3231. 
ear, 211 Iowa Avenue. 

I;::::::::::::::::::::; 1 PROFESSIONAL 
$4.05/hour SERVICES 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

WE ARE LOOKING 
FOR FRIENDLY FACES I 

Now hiring 8H ahilla. 
We offer: 
• Free unllomll 
• Very fleJdble lChedule. 
• Oiscounl8d meals policy 
• Pald breakl 
• Clean modern environment 
Apply lOday at 818 Arat Ave. 
Coralville or 804 S . Riverside 
Dr .. Iowa City. 

TAX PR!PARAnON 
experJenced, reason.bla. fr .. 
pickup and delivery. Call 62&-8847. 

LOW IIUDG!T'I· NO PIIOIILE .. n 
YOUR BEST IMAGE' 

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor free consuhatfon. 

Evening. & wlOk""dl, 336·S()95 

.·1 HOM! repairs. Chimney .nd 
foundation ~Ir. Bltem4tf1t 
waterproofing. MlsceUaneous 
repair 331-68310. 658-5tI5. 

HOUR and apartment cleaning. 
Tho.ough, depond.bl • . 
Relerences Ivailable. 858-2571 . 

GOT A SP!CIALSKllL? 
..... RK!T IT IN TIt! DAILY IOWAN 

ClASSIFIEDSI 
Jull coil 335-51101 Of -'5115 10 
pile. your"" 

HAIR CARE 

TER .. INAL .nd modem, S225. will 
buy'telll trade other computer 
equipment. 336·1313. 

'DISKETTES 'RIBBONS 
' MOUSE PADS 'PAPER 

'SURGE SUPPRESSORS 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
Studont! Facultyl SlaH 1.0. 

Acc:.pted 

Unhr.rtltJ _ 810," 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

NOW SOFTWARE TOOl 

_______________ Dollvory Iv.illbtI. T<ICY, 35t-8992. 

TUTORINO pr..tJUllneu COUfIM: 
Uier~ macro KOOomlcs, Ouant 
1·11, Rnanclal Accounting. 
33&<l5tl8. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

Cornputor Usoro Supporl Sarvlool 
Now Ottorlng 

lAS!R PRINTING 
tor III you, 

Word Processing NeedI 
, 35t·1462 

AI Brew.,,- Squar. 

-"-U-SI-C-I-n-m-o-tlon-by-Wlt-a·lI-n'-o.--Io-l oN CA .. PUS. U.I. glldu." doll 
stl~ .. rt sound 1\ lI0nt0ego p,of_onol word procoulng. 
priooa. 338-5221. Jtnlt.' 338.J394 

PARTY LIGHTING Rf!IIYAl QUALITY WORD PROCU_ 

Mlrro'ed boltl, .t.obI IIgh .. , rope 329 E. CoIIrt 
lilIht .. bllck IIgh ... nd mo,.. WE'YE .. OVED OUR OFfICEI 

lTAG! lIGHTING 
Tltt! IIUT Fo. loll 6- 16 ch.nnol., monu.1 0' midi ·F, .. p.rklng 

Diskettes. paper, ribbons control, par 58 and 14'., lekos. -'AX· check our low ,.tea 
15 oount dlsk.n. co ... 11.88 froanell. roy 11g~ .. , .tlnds. 'Same D.y Sorvlcl 

HESSIAN El!CTIIONICS • ... PAI L"II"U Modlcal 
M.II Bo .... Etc.,US... U1-52tO 'G .. nt AppllcatioNl Fo,.,. 

22t ElSt loAorket -----...;....:.;;..----1 
354-2113 P.A. PRDS. Party music and Ilthlo. OFFICE HOURS: 8om-Sprn M-F 

LIKE NEW. S.msung .mber Ed, 351·563U. PHONE HOURS: Anytirno 

monlto,.nd mono-g'IP~lc. bo.,d. ..URPHY SOund .nd Ughtlng OJ 354-7822 
• .:..1..;,001....:08=0"-. .:;336=-«1=13::. _____ .

1 
.. rvlc. tor you, porty. 351-3718. 

WE ItAY! WH!N YOU TltINK OF HOUSING, EXCELL!NCE GU"'RA~ED 
In .toek ,ibbons to, tho following THINK DAILY IOWAN NANCY'S P_ord 
print ... • Applt l ... gow,lto<, CLAISIFI!DS. PROCI!UING 
PlnllOnlc lO(-Pt09Ol, Epson R_l11 Typing.nd 1_ prlntll1g tor 
La-500, Epoon L~, NEC 1'6, eo_munlc.lIon. Co .... , ..... moa, pope" (APA.MLA), 

':::::::::::::::::::~ I New CLIENTS ONLY. Free h.l. ond much mo ••• t : 335-5114, "5051" ... nuscrip ... t-' tott.., RUllo 
_ cui with lOy chemlcol .. ",Ieo "hh Computor SOlution. )obI. All work - fo'"or 
RN TO WORK .. needed fo. homo Mlchollo. 321 Kirkwood AvonUi revisions. Downtown drop 
caf •• gency. Fkullbl, hours. Hairtl' low. City MOVING availlibl • . 
primarily day time. Yur round 511 Iowa Ave MACINTOSH 5t2K. Euy to use. 
avallobility prelorablt, 351·7525 Must IIII! $850. C.II _Ihe" 
Requirtm.ntl: 1·2 y .... hoapltal 354-58 

354-t81t 

toward the putd'lu. 
or Itue 01 an eligible 

18K Ford wIide 

• SPECIAL 

FINANCING 
Ihrouglt Ford MoIat CrtcIt 

Co. far purdl_. only 

• CHOICE OF 
FINANCE PLANS: 

Equ.! monthly paymenII 
... or peOod~ ucending 

PlYtnIII. 

Out'" Include: ... fficotlon, 
coding, toltphone wort<, dolt 
ontry, clorical tasks. 20 ~ours/ 
wool< It 14.251 hou,. Appllcotlon. 
••• llobtl Room 280, Mod lobo. 

Permancnufu IVpaTt 
time positions; benefits; 

travel opportunities, 
Can botwoon 124 pm 

for an, n\.crview. 

or ho.,. c ... OXpl.llnco. Clr. BSH _________ ::..:.::::..:18::... -----------

preforred. Visiting Nurao WANT!D: MicroSo~ Excol t .5 

~Auoc~1...:.~:.:I.:;_"::lon._, _' t_l_5_G_II_bo_rt_CO_U_rt._. I MISC~ FOR SALE original diskS, manuals for _ ~ loI.clnlo.h. :to&-782·2012. 

I WIU MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help moving end tho truck, $25/ 
IeId. Two m.". ... , 1451Iood. 
Otterlng lcodlng and unlooOlng of 
Rental Truch. 

~S English gridUlII. Low 
tchooI. gredUl1. tchool, 
manuscrlpl .Kpert .... An.",1On 10 

~_=II:. Boc::=kY:, :354-::t:II86::. ==:-1'171 FORD M"\angI - pojnI.. 110'10, broloo.lhockI Roiloblo. Iooka greoL $I~ __ Colt 
3UOtlll. 

'ART n .. E ... ,.tary. F.w hours 
per wwk Increuing with lumrner 
_. C.II ooIloct, 31&-324_2, 

Iowa Citizen 
Action Network 

3M·81lS 

CO .. PANIDNS _ fo. -G-!T--R-ID-OF--THOI-!-U-N-W-A-~--D-I FOR ~l!: Mlclntosh 5121< 
'Hldonts In lP"rtmtnt or .. of ITI!'" W1T1t AN AD IN TIt! DI computer IOttwl" and glmH, 
retirement comple • • Vlrted houri. CLASS.FIEDI. CALL "'5714. lfTl8Qewrlter II printer. Fullaupport, 
C.II 35t ·l120 fo. Inlerview 100. $850. Judi 338-0070 o. 
"::!p:!;pot::::::n.:;.tmon:.:::::::.:t..::O::a.::kno::::::II;,.' ____ I RCA TElEVlIION. 2t " colo. 351·1098. 

!AlTERN IOWA COIIIIUNITY ~on~::; $285 or btlt oil.,. 11 0 WI! DO RePAIRS on moot lIlT_LING ,uporvlso". Entl,. 
monlh 01 July, Up 10 $t 21 hou. 
booed on IXporltnCO. BUI d'i .... , TEMPORARY WORk 
NI hour, Reply with namo, odd... ACT TEST OEVELOPMENT 

COllEGE DISTRICT ,;;;.' .;;;;;;;;;:q:;;u·;;;· ____________ 1 comput •• modoI. at: 

SCOTT COMMUNITY COLLEGE CO .. PUTER SOLUTIONS 
Part tim. m.t~ Inst,uctors noo<IoO USED CLOTHING 321 Kirkwood .nd phone number 10 828 Wilt DIVISION 

Lombord, D_portlA 528113. Invol".. cllllilying qUHUons in 10 t .. c~ coll"ll" I lgobra du.lng tha 351-1549 

1_ of English Ullgo, Roo<Ilng, 
'ART nIH! .".nd run_ _ Sclonco (biology. chorniliry. 

summer .... on •. A Muter' . 
Dog, .. and tNching •• po,ionce SHOP TIE IIUoO!T SHOP, 2121 ..... CPLUS. Imogtwritor II pnnt ... 
are rtqUired. Str'ld letter and South Riverside Drive . far good Modem software, manuall, fo, Iowl City low 11'01. Sond ph)'Ileo, phyolcol scionc.). and 

...., ... to: P.O. Bo. 2000, low. M.th. lltglntlol.y tS to, 1·2 ",",,010 to MI.k Ubolho" Scon ulld clothing, Im .. 1 kltch"" ilom., ICCIISO.I ... $t4DOl OBO. 335-7953 

~C~lty~IA~52244~~. :::::::::::;~ I-ka In Iowa City offices ot Amar1ctn Col leg. THling (ACT). 
So .... ddHlonol worit poaoIblo. 
Requirn relevlnt degr ... To 

Community CoII"ll", 500 Belmonl otc. Opon -V d.y, 8:45-5:00. Of 338-813-1. 
11000, IIIn.ndorl. Iowl 338-34t8 N!C. ... PCIIIIBM compotabl • . 

52122·584i. EOE. YARD/RUMMAGE! 21 MB 8AOk.RAIoA, EGA monltOl, -miG'. ING How...,.. tpjIIca ..... 
' • .,_ ........ 13.1..,. 
.............. "","",no M.1w. 

IfIor ... JIIOII\hL 
AjopIy ... .......... 

....... W. c. .. "". 

UIR cooks ond dlshwlaho,.. We 
.... now ICc~ning Ippllc.t1onl for 
tull .nd port limo po.llion .. Apply 
In porson II: 

Tho IIoot WHtom WooIf~d Inn 
~ , HlghWly 11M 

(ExIl24O) 
CO,"lvillt 

EOE 

DINING 11001II BonqUlI Servo .. 
IIIrtondorai Cocktail Servo .. 

BonqUII SoIupi Ho_ PoISon 
WI Ire .- .cc:.pllng .pplle.Uona 
fo. tuR .nd port limo posillons. 
Apply In poroon II: 

The _ W-.n WHttilid II1n 
~I Hwy 1185 

(E.1t 240) 
CO,.hrtllt 

EOE 

Cou~ KItchen of Coralvilit 
Is now hiring fulV 
part·time line cooks, 
All shifts; part· time 
dishwashers, 3 pm· 
11 pm shift. Starting 
salary commensurate 
to your experience. 
Apply between 
2pm·5 pm. 

~ 
708 1 st Ave, • Coralville 

24DQbp. modem, mOUII, $tooo. 
'pply, submlilltil, at .pptlcaUon 
and rMUme U lOOn IS poaaIbie to 
Poroonn.1 StNlcoa, ACT N.tion.1 
Offlco, 2201 North Dodge 8t_, 
P.O. Bo. 188, low. City 1.0. 52243. 

R!SPONSlBl! poraonl to cltln In 339-D88A. 

lhe botIo •• ,... of IOWI City. P.rt GARAGE SALE end lull tI.,. polltlon. ovall.btI. COMPUTI!III BY TltE HOUR 
14,00 no "po,IInCO, 14,50 ____________ . I Training , word p'OOotIlng, 1.-, 
experienced. Call l.ura Grover dHktop publlthlng. 
P.o,...lon.1 Cillnlng .tt., 5pm, 50 ....... frlcon Scholo,sh!p Comput .. U ..... Support SorvICH: 

ACT It .n Equ.1 Opportunltyl 
Affirmative Action Employer 

8A4.2590. Foundation (ISASI) _Ing 351-7462 
contrlbutlonl, cUitorne,.. for y.rd 
and porch .... 521 GOOD WITIt CHlLDR!N1 

FOUR YUR Old n.tlon.1 tomplny Spond. YIIr fI a NANNY. EnlOY 
"flOndlng Into low. City. I '01 _ Yo.~. Phlladolphlo, tho 
_king 10 Int.oduco '1'IOlutlonory boIch. P.y off IoInoillv. monty. 
products and concept to lowe City. Room and boltd. grMt lila" .. , 
UnllmhoO pDlIrtU.1 ollited to. bonoll .... Irf .... C.III wr~. 
thOM willing to wo.k vory hard fo. PRINCETON NANNY Pl.ACEMENT, 
thOrnll""". Fulll port tim.. " 301 N. HarrllOn 51. No, 416, 
Inventory 'equlrtd. $5()(). $2000. p.lnClfon, NJ 08540: 
Recording, 31t-3118-84DO. .:(609=)4:=8:.,:1 • .:..:"::;85::.. ________ _ 

BUSINESS 
MANAGER 
THE DAILY IOWAN is seeking a 
Business Manager. 
Responsibilities Include accounts payable, 
accounts receivable, payroll, purchasing, 
assistant to the Publisher, and secretary 
of Ihe SPI Board of Trustees. 

Degree required. Experience in book· 
keeping, computers and office 
management desirable. Ability to 
work well with public and under 
pressure essential. 

Competitive salary plus full 
benefit package. 

To apply, send cover letter, resume & 
written references (2 work, 2 personal) 
by May 2, 1989. 

Wlllllm B. C ... y, Publl.h.r 
Room 111 Communlc.tlona C.nt.r 

E. Wlshlngton, Ap,II 2g, 
8om-2pm. C.II J54.J40S. 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
FUTOHI .. d t_ Thing. I 
Thlngo' thing • . 130 SOuth 
Cllnlon. 337-884t . 

COlI_lTV AUCTION _ry 
Wodnoodly ..... Ing 10111 you, 
u ..... ntoOltom. 35t.-. 

STEREO 
GRAPHIC equlllzor Pion_ 
00·9500 lO-btnd. Good condilion. 
1125. 354-3245, ~Ingl. 

RENT TO OWN 
L!ISUR! n .. ! : Ront 10 own. TV .. 
It.real, mlcrow.ve" 'ppliances, 
fumhure . 331-Il900. 

TV. VCR.lterlO. 
WOODIIURN BOUND 

4DO Hlghl.nd Court 
338-7541. 

WHO DOES IT? 

IIOOkCAII!, 119.86: 4-4._ 
chllt, &68.85: IIblt- doak. $34.85: 
1_, ,,49,86; tufOnl, see.85: 
mon_, see.85: ch.I", ItU6; 1-----------------
1."",1, tic. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North DodG •. 
Opon t 1~:ISpm _ry dey. 

USlD vlcuum clune,.. 
.....",.bly priood , 

BRANDY" VACUUM. 
35t·I453. 

'OR 1At.1: T .... bods. 0,," d,._. 
FoI,ly _ . C.II 338-3160. 

WI! HAY! • I.rgo _tlon of 
qUillty ulo<l tuml"' .. , _ , d_ 
.... couch .. IIbItI. chll,. .nd 
more at ruaonable prl~. AI.u • 
......, "!*'d00 ~II cord Ind 
comic department 

IAImImbo.Whon 
Euldl!io Pioz. 

351'{)1lI8 

WAllY A IOf.? o..~? Tlblt? 
Rock.,? VI.lt HOUSEWORKS. 
W.· .. g011 Ito,. full of cteln ulld 
fu.nltu,. plu. dl ...... dropoo, 

lTUDI!IIY H!Al TIt 
_ICIIIP'TIONI? 

Hovo you. docto' col 1\ In. 
Low p.l __ WI doflve, fII" 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPIIESS 

51. block. trom Cllnlon Ht. clot ... 
C!NTIIAlllPAll _II"ACY 

Oodgo .t Dawenport 
338-3078 

WANTED: Sowing, Alllorm.1 .. or 
-4>_1, b_ald, etc. :to yoe .. 
•• pe_. 33e-0446 ."er 5pm. 

WOOD\IUIIN IOUIID tf.IIVICI 
10111 en~ .... IeN TV, VCR. ",roo, 
.uto IOUnd .nd _ .. 101 ..... nd 
sa'" .nd .... 1eI, 4DO HilIhiond 
CoIIrt,338·18A7 , 

_ ... "Itn/ wilhoul ""n.m .. 
Altltllioni. SoIlIr!g p,om d_, 
oIlko. 

I.m"" Ind _ houNhold Itom.. 82&-~ 
... 11 .t _.btI prieM. Now 
",ooptlng 11ft conotvnmenll. "" TRU.nd shrub Irlmmlng end 
HOOSEWOAKS 108 ~, remov.l . »1_1 Of 116-6115. 
tow. City. 3311-4351. 

1--.....:-----------1 CHI_R" Tillo, Shop, ""'l'1 

low. CRy, IA 52242 

flLAYCIIIOU1IDIIu"""_ 
IUpoMlOr. April- Ju", 12. Two _It PIt dey. $01.1501 hou,. CoIl 
,... ac-I. North Liberty. POIIIALI , Couc~, bod, d_" 
:_::;:a:.l:.:1;,.' ________ 1 &:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilJ dHk , CHEAP. :I8A-OOIII, ..... Inpt. 

Ind wornen'lalt ... aUonl 
t 28 112 Eoll WuhtnglOn SIIMt. 
OIIll15t·I22t. 

_ 11 

John B.tno, 1183-2103 

ON!·LOA!) .. O¥!: P.ovldlng 
sp.clous truck plus manpower, 
lno.ponslve 351 ·5843. 

STORAGE 

BEST OfFICE SERVICES 
'tlll2 E. 1lurlk\e1Drt kIw. a", II 
IMPROVE YOUR and_le.tId 

pr.It .. lo •• 1 ~."u"CI.on •• ltII 
• kllltd .... p, ..... In" tdl .... 

."" •• ".,,11In1 bJ th. 
prol •• o/OII"'." lOS, 

131-15'12 
.... 10 ... , 1.,..,. 

STORAG! unit • . Now 5.TOI tOltl0. lAS!R tyJ)lllltIng- complll. 
Close in. 224 E. Benton. Benton word procesaing ume..- 24 
Str"t SIO'ogo. 338-5303. hou, 'flUme 11_ t'--
===C:III:;N:;'J..='R":IC::'I:::"'---I "~ Top PUbilthlng' to< 

brochu,taI _tonora ZtpIty, 
MINI· STORAGE Capito. '24 Eat Washlnglon, 

Stlrts II It5 35145DO. 
SI,," up to to.2O .110 .v.lI.blt 

33&-8t55. 331-5544 

ITORAO!' llORAGI 
Mlni·warahouM units from 5 'x10'. 
U·St ........ lI , 01.1 331-35011. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT. Mon '1 gold b.OC.ttI .on 
Ap.1I 3. Groot _tlmant.1 value. 
_ .. d. 3!>S-4al1ahlt 8pm, 

-TY-P-I-NG----- I LOIT: PINk Quortz Globe In oIlvor 
.... prongod pond.nt. _rd V.ry 
_tlmonl.1 v ..... , Leal ""
Jootup Hillindr' 01 In OIl1bu,lI"'. 
~ coli 354-8t85. 

WORDS & NUMBERS 
WORD ~UIING" TYPING 

2(2 Dey IIulIdIng 
AIOVE IOWA I0OI( 

351-2751 .. 5 
L.Uerl, r.luM •• , .... 1 ..... " • • 
.I ... f ....... , "' ..... .,tl.I", 

,.., .... ",a"VU,I,"I, 
, •• t, "'''''''' ' ' .... n.W. 

COLOIIIIAl 'ARK 
IIUIIN!" I!RVIC!I 

1101 BROADW ... Y, __ 
Typing, _d p,o.lMing ........ , 
rHUm"1 bookk .. ~ng. wh ..... r 
you noo<I. AIoo, regula' end 
mlcrocuaetta tranlCrlption. 
Equlpmtn~ IBM Dlopl.ywrltlt. FIX 
oervleo, Fat, .mcllnl, roMOnobIo. 

TYI'1NG .nd wo.d p_lng, 
IXpo.llncod. APA .nd MlA, 
gu.,.n_ doo<Ili_. nosh lobi -'IN. ' 1.15 por _ a .... ego 

S~lrlty 
35t·2e&1 

tOom- IIpm 

T'YPING: Elilper""oed. accurat., 
lal ~lOnobl. <1 ... 1 C.M 
MI_, 337·8338. 

ACCURATI!. 'AIT 
.... 11 ,AGe 

Spetllno corrlCllono • 
I15t_5 

TYI'ING 
and WORO IIIIOCI! ...... 
"You, _not _on\" 
MAIL IIOXES. ETC. USA 

I!2t Eat IQritoi 
364-2t t3 

TICKETS 
ROUND trip .1~lnlllck" to San. 
FroncllOO Mtsy &-11 . Ioofuot loll 
354-3431, 0II1t Sprn. 

FIliAl!. ... Irllno lIcltol Aprll 21-
M.y • . FIoundtrip. CadI, Aopido
Orlinda. It85. 331·2102. 

GOOD THIII6S TO 
EAT & DRIIK 

CllUNG'1 _u,onl 
KOrOlnICN.-

2011 N. Linn 
Lunet> Buftol, t 1.:JO.2pm 

Dinner: II-Th, &-8prn 
Frld.y I IIItu,eIay, ~IOpm 

TRAVEL & 
ADVEmRE 

lAS ¥lOAl W .......... StIfIng 4 
Uey/3 night oc_ 
pICk..,.. 'li5. loIulI ba UIo<I 
bolo,. 8opt_,. ComacI Anglo, 
361-otea. • 

I'GR tALI, Two ,.., .... "" ci1141 
_!p. Holl llno.. ColI 
350J..6224, 

1.11 C1I!VtllE. Good _ . 
Now bfl.1nd tl,. Low miW 
10,000 milts. 41pIad I4tIOI oeo 
Coli 3»Ot52, ...... 

VAN 
tin FORO von G--.,~, 
83,DOO ml'" Au ... g_ ,IOOQ( 
OlIO. Thorm-. ptOPIno _ 

337.:).111 . 

AUTO FORER 
t"l'OlIICH! 112. TOIIIfy_ 
10 show quill\)' cu.tCNOl '*"~ 
IpOCioI tngIno peril. Co, .,.... 
fo, iIIoIf 110,750 CoII354-T33& 

1" AIID! 5DDOCI Tu,bo ..-, 
fully 100dod, ....,.nty, tIIta _ 
113,tIDO.354-1031. 

1171 IIQ Midget H.rII end "'" 
top Engine ... n. fine No ",at 
~28 

1111 AIID! 4000. _, ....... 
II,. good condition, ~ 
361-11«112. 

lM4 IV"' • . '1ItI, ...... '-' 
ovtryIhlng, Includ~ __ 

Lilihor A lrut ope .. ,*, lltO(t( 
0II0. ~7_. 

1 ..... NIIIAN ""'" NX rvtllO 
Mtttlllo, -. 11,000 miIoa 
S5SOO J3e.05n. 

IIUIT Hll lin ToyoIIo CoroIII 
&.t!oood, 72,000 ....... OIlY 
tI''''''<IaIMa, IIDOG' 010, 
351 .. tOl. 

Am SERVICE 

MOTORCYCLE 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 
APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

HOUSE 
FOR RElY 

FeIlAt.r(I,. Two room. In Ih,.. A,.iI.blt .... , , . am montll . 1-_________ -1 "55. Clow, AJC. Ulllrlila paid, 

I~~~;;~~~~~~--I to.d'oom 'patl"""l, 8 Dodge :l»48SO. I!YllLf large two bedroom wllh OWN II()()II. OV'-t two bed,oom mlcrow .... Summa, IUblet. ,.11 TWO KOIIOOII. Coralvilit. TWO KOIIOOII etc. II> 
Includel.1I appIl.n .... AJC, ;;::.:c..:.;;= ________ II.1I opllon . On bull .... , owlmmlng hOUlO, BaCk yard, "",ch. wood ""oPl=Io:;:n.:.:33=1~=ln..:.:.;, .::,,;:a:..., ;:!Bp::m;:' __ 1 Laundry. bus; part<lng, no pots. unNorwity. On buo ,ou\o. S280. 
palkon~ F.II option 11301 m .... h TWO IfDllOOlllI .. , Opllon . .... " pool. A •• il.blt .... , I.~. floo., CI .... 10 Law School, S340 incl_ ........ 351·24'5. ;.35:;1:... 1:.:23;.1:... _______ -1 COLOIIlV _wlth-.. """ .... ,',clly 3&4..,21 AugUI1 I," HIW p.id AIC. 1210, hoopltal, bua ,oul • . WIO, AJC, TWo _S. ,ISO ooch , ono III ... bedroom. A/C. _ . 

May I , UHlI13, FIIIAt.r. JUIt bring lOUr IUilcuol olll/root pa.klng . s.gIMlng Ju.... ..alt.1>I* Immediately. AprIl ,.... OIl! I!DllOOM, -.tIido. OIl! - (lI!CI rnonlll) In ..... WID. plll.~. FaM optlon. 165O 
PAll 0PTI0tI. Two bed'oom AJC. =<"";';":':;;":'='---;---1 Full, 'urnlahod, nice, C'- IAIF. gl1tdl pro,. Nonam"".' 000 _"abl ... ay , . Very -' Parking, buo, no pall. J320 -...... or _ bed"""" (MOl)( nogot __ '860. 
HIW paid Part< ln~ . Ilundry, ott TWO 1100 ...... ,.bIt In Ia,ge .part"""'. Owtt room. 8800 10' p,".rrod. 12OO plu. ullthlla. _ca_m-,pu=".:..P..:.:..rt<"ln"~,,,33=7'.;:,9,,730:..:.;.,' ---I Includes .It utllltltl. 351 -2415, mon"'} fI2t 5. Johnson. 35HVtItI. 
buoIlno ".y I,. 337 .. 800 Ih, .. bed,oom aportrnonl HIW .... y. Auguat. CIo ... 351. 1830. 33&-7101 . ~" 

p.id, '''' oollon, clo .. , .... , .nd MAL!I. Cloll in ..... Id lI .. ieol AD NO. 20 Spoc;lou. one and two LUlING ,or f.lI, Th ... -_ 
IAIII DOWNTOWN wlIhln Au~UII 'roo. Rtnl I\fOOII.bIo. CIo .... qui., ,oom_ •. Owtt OIl!! IfDllOOllIPI""""t wllh BU.llna, $20~ utlllllll pakf . bed,oom apartmtnll. ~. teOO pIUl_'ric. Laundlila. 

HOUSING WAII'ED 
otumbll~ dl.'.no. Two IAIF'.. 351 .. 788 bed.oom, lumlahod oxcop. lor bed loll option, Located do .... toWn ::;3II;,,:1.,;. I;,seI=. ;":Au~g,,u;.al:..l:;:r .. = . ____ I ... 110 Irom Ptntac_. Very qulol. ofllt_l*klng, 3111~"'~ 
HIW paid AJC, DIW, laundry R.nt =..:,.:;.:...--------1 .nd d,_" CI_ 10 campu.. wllh AJC. parking, laundry. Oulol - AJC. WIO, dacIc. Iatvo p,d. I~pm, ....--..e _ .. ft"'I/N' 
""9O!'IbI., HUlryl337-5243, Tlllltf people noodod '0. 11751 monlh, 364-13'2, and cl .. n, C.1t ~ta7. QUItr. CIOto In, fumlahed . ... ,. part<lng . 351-1007. ...:..:'-='--------I ..... tudont _Ing to ...... 

S, JohnlOn .partmont. ... ay " .. 1 aludant.I1451 monlh. 338-301'8 "'TWO="e"'."::-::':"=:". p:"a-~-Pl-----I !\o ........................ ":"-............... ""'. :parImonl "'10 1.1t. c.l135S-3NO. 
"'NUCRnT 1-11 .... lII, thy PIMM call fo, mo,,'n'o. 351-2077. PeNTACRfIT. O'HI loc.tIon. FeIiALf roo"""" .. wanled 10 _mo=,n:..'ng=",:..;' 3J8.O==72:;,7..:_=:..ln,,~:::.'__1 "-"""'.. _ ~ ',: 
" .. NC. DIW. parking C.U Furniihed on. t»<:Iroom. HIW paid . • n.,. thr .. b.droom condO on II MOL! rOOm. F."*-, Summer Apartments. Convwn"'tty Ioeattd. :! • 

~35~'~.,...:111~~~~;.;;-;;;; __ 1 FeMALe. Two bedroom. 011a1JlO AI., bolc ... y. nogoll.bl • . 337.9141 . ......011 Lak • . A/C, dock, ClMn. H/W pold. $385. 331-«1'1. 0: :' 
hOUII. Ctc., p.rt<lng, yard. "",1I.n_, I.undry. pa,klng. and ,.11. Ca'pOIed. Ra'rIgor.,or. .. :'.' 
35:::..:4-..:8:;,77:..;':;,. ________ 1 IUI/IIONTH; ONl! FeMALeI W.'kl~ dl .. anoo 10 UnlYefIItY Fumlshod. Ullih. paid. "35. TAIUNG appIlcaliono lor Aug. ' . 'i 

OWN LAROE BEDRoo"" Ho".ltal • . CItl337-2788, a"or "'-. ;:33::1:;,4;;:6:;,47:;,· ________ 1 L.rgo Ih_ bed,oom .part ..... ta. :: :. 
FeMAl!l. Two ,ooma In Ihr.. FURNISHED RIVERSIDE ~ ....... - CIooo In on Johnoon 5t. 1515- 0; ': 

:::::::;;::...:;::;,.:::::..-----1 bed.oom, _lIIlno1a. 2-3 pooplo APART ... ENT, CA ... BUS UNE, _IID,oom in lownhoull. :"!!~"'rl:::: o'=,'::=~ngs MOO. CIlI ~814 or 35'·14'5. :: :: =,! .. ~:""~~; $1301 :6R~~1 ~~733. Th, .. bothl. dlahw_. W/O, NC, own., Appliclliort ,oquir.d CIII TWO .DIIOOIII. "'odom. qulol. .~ :.: =-=--= ______ --1 ::'::::::::'::::"'::::'::::"::::;;:::;:::"'--1 ::.:.:..===:.:.:..=:..:..:.=--- OH::,"~~. On bullioo. F," 35&-52'8. . t2.pIe. '5 mlnut. walk 10 campuo. .' .' 
.. DOWNTOWN _rtmon. HIW pakf, mIU_NT, humongou. two co . , . ofllt_ pa,klng, Laundry. /\/C. .' .' 
T (! b4IOloom CttoIca ~Iron AJC. Rtnl nogotlablt. Callaoonl bedroom 'or IUmrtlOf. AIC. 11111 MONTHI Mil .... F_t.. MAL! nO_.' n_ 'or 1420. HIW paid. 33fI.435e 01' ~ :: 

~MI.'UM 
FOR SALE 

~'-I 'M'lableFUI:Ju'h ..... ~~. ~. paritl~, 'umltu,.. F ... cable Own to.droortt . CIOto' CIMO. A/C. hOUllln ... ,dant'., arM. W/O, 33&-'239. ~ '. - .... "0 ". ......_ . ~ d"_11 111m hoop. ~218. -:'"-:-",;..,...------1 " DOWNTOWN '. r !:=:'::':':;;~------I AIC, ceittng fin 35t-6152 AI" lOr .... LY M~ Own rOOfn In two tet.Yiak)n. ln •• penaive. South Ntar conwenlenctlltor'. Fill AD NO. 21 . ~Ide two bedroom II I, 

;Joh;;;nw;;;;;-~;;;;;=;;-;;;;-I to.d,oom. In mlnu .. w.'k 10 !:n:"~IOto) . Jon, 331-5517; 0' option. 351-3tll. IUII.R ~OOM. Sha,. heUII apartment. W king dllllnca of U ~. APARTMENTS '.:.: 
hoapi",la (FIofd HOUII) NoQotllbla ___________ IMMfDlATe occup.ncy: ..... 10 with....., Olho,.. 000 kitchen, 01 I Hospital. , WIO, parking. 
.tW month and poIIfbfe IUPfR tocat'on .bove a.,kln aha,. two bedroom apartment. two bathroom • . Across from 351..a037. ~ :: 

IPACIOUI quiot. Iu.Ury __ 
IOU ..... /ford 000. two 0< _ 

bed,oomlwlth 011_ Sme" 
downpaY"*'l; lor Ilfo11 .... 

.... ,ify. OakWOOd Village 
_ Target""" K.l.fart 

GIIILI. Own'oom Partially/ fully 
lu,"_ IOU docldo /\/C. 
dloltw_ laundry, mlc,owavo, 
VCR CIOto, Ion. fr .. part<lng Two 
au., fOOfnmltn Rent negotllbfe 

~;:;;:~;:~;;;::-_I ::35;"..I..3fI,;,;,;;,2lI:;... _____ _ 

fu,nlturo. Scan 35'·14&4. Robbin .. Shar •• p.rtmont. Own 11112.501 monlh , HIW paid. CFu,:.Io',HaIl·35ca,"!~' 11l1l1I monlh. ;;'VE;:"~";'=C'"'---.,-V-A-U-I-....... ---lta-I -I ~ AVAILABLE FOR :. 
b4IO,oom. 1190 nogo.lablo 351-62". "'::":.:02P:::ton=· =:"'~=::· ____ 1 ~ 0 , ._." I. ~ .' 

IIODI!IIN two bed.oom. OVIaI, 33&- 2 - Ono block lrom [)ontal Sc,...",. ',: FALL, SUMMER, " elMo, .NOfdablo. Fall option. 54 7, FeIlAlL One bedroom In two CLOH IN. parti.,1y lumlshod. Building. Nlea Ih, .. bed,oom • 
Dlahwuhor, mlc.ow .... AIC. DOWNTOWN .. udlo. "'r, 'roo. bedroom luroiahod apatlmant. WIO. AIC. U1l1hln paid. Summe,/ ap.rtmonl lor 4 -pie. 18851 5.', SUMMER .~ FALL 
=.35"' ,,,.oee=2;;.' ________ 1 Hardwood flOOII, LOll w ndoWl, ~, .. AJC, pool, buollno. Summa,. 1.11 _,np. 11311-1200. 33704170. mon.h plUl VIIlItioa. 337_' .HOI 'i III 
- F ~~ ft t II b'- "7 -II ISpm or I"," meMIIn., I. THII!! to.droom. 521 S. Johnaon urn __ . non nego • • . ~ ~ . .- :; 

'10001 080. SUblot May .. ~, _logo. LAIIO! room. Summer. Th,.. APARTMENT A~IL"" I,.. Nice 001 bed.oom :: THE BEST 
"JU"'Iy<..:.3';:. . ..:;35;;.,I..;.CJ35=8"'· _____ 1 LA_ 'ront .oom In thr.. bedroom ho_. Two cloooti. _"""'" In - """II. • 
FeMAL!. own room. non~I~. bed,oom heull, Th," bIook. l,o .. Negotl.bIt p,lca. C.II35I-105I . FOR RENT 3»0237. ~ LOCA noNS 
H/W ~id. e,- 10 ca~'1. AJC, d ..... ,own. 12001 monlh. ___________ 1 TWO KDIIOOII. F.II option, ~' -::=::-______ -:-_1 ~ " ?' NoQotI bit 351-1284 TWO FeIlAL! room ...... ., Lighl 

- L_ , _Iou. __ , to ==::;·=·===' ____ 1 and "ry .partmont In older homo. AFfOIIDABt.r 0'" bedroom. N. Dubuque SlIM!. Gr .. , loc.tkon. • c.mpu. OownIown AptL 

20' 2111 A ... -
Coralvillo 3fI4.-34 f2 

lUIIl/IIV twO b.rIroom by 
hoopl ..... A/C. WIO Incfuded. 
Security. 337.-n 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO 8!0110011- -1rIonor. Calf 36' .2342 - 5pm. aha.. wltll two 'rlendl, ,oommatol, ONE .DIIOOII. OakOt1l1 Slroot. Hardwood lloors. 'utt liled back L_lng how lOr I.tt. Con_1on1 On cambu. IOUI .. $1001 month. ~ 

=::';;';~===-=':":;= __ I ,..,..,., _"ablo. C.1t 338-4332. AJC, 'u,nlahod , poll allowed . 1200. yard, parking. No poll. 354-\458, CoIIIYlIIe locallon. On buslloo. nogotl_. May , .... 3tiHIOII1. R .... on DownIoMt Ala. 
I· ~:=.:::::;:.::.;:....._:_-----I 'AlL OI'T\OII, Fumlshod,oom for _35;:..'_-;.;,..17_. ________ 

1 
PeNTACRflT~ Fomala. Augu.. .,.;HIW""",pa"",id;,, . ..:.I295=_. 3;:,:5_1.()44...:....,.;1",. ___ I TWO KOIIOOII. F.IIIM... PenI __ 

_t. >lory cloll. A •• 'labla OWN fIOOtI. __ . Two , ... 11 H/W, AlC paid. Furnlshod. IUlLeAI! one bed,oom N. Dubuque Str .... GrMl Io>atlon. ~ DcMnIown Ala. 
ArJ NO. II : l.a>1IO -.!do. 
IrIotr_ LaIte condoo. Th ... 
bed,oono, w.,klng dla ..... of U of 
I HoapItaII, NC. dock or palio, 
garOOO. 351.a037, 

::--:-~';";';'-"='_ ____ I Juna I Nogoti.I>I*. 354.eI4S. roomo .. ~abIo. Fu'ty lumlthod . May 5, 3&4-3876. apartmont. Localed lour bIooka On,~bus rou ... $tlO/ monlh. .: 
~T! w.med Ale rwid. "'Icrow .... VCR, diahwuh.r , AlC. touCh ot UntYel'$ity Hospillii. $2851 35 1. :., 

~ CIoII t Ran I bit AVAIlAIIl! .... y I. OWn ,oom • lWimmlng pool. 1'01) pa, month. 0 campus. t nogol. . with balh In """cloua. month, H/W paid. A .. II.bl. loIay' . TWO.OIIOOII ap.rtmont. .: 
~~~~~~~~~:--13II=1--'..:.1IN.=--------1 ::';~::"'::=;;" ________ 1 conlompor'lry lownhou" . ~· 5acond '100. 0' otd ho_, WOOd ~ 
" PeNTACllflT, Ona bedroom. HIW Dlahw_r, NC, WID, pa,klng, APAIITIII!NTI lloors, ma"l wind ...... largo • 

paid. RanI very cheap. 3:l7.ees5. 1171. 354-4546. 1 ..... 2 __ ~~:,14~ ':"J. ~r =~~' ~ 
====;.;:.. ______ 1 MAL!. Own ,oom In ap.rt"""t. CLDI!. Ono block 10 Bu'll". Hood 351_ ONf IfDllOOIl 'pa"manl I, 

~...:...___=:L,;;===.;:;", ___ I TWO al!DROOMI in four bedroom Utilities pIIld. Furnished. P.~I"g. one or two tor 11rv- one bed,oom llabl- M 10 Good 1-.... I...... :', 
S RNorIlda. A .. II.--- ... - 1. In. two bed,oom ·."It I.... --'DE two ~room _r ••• ~., . ~I...... .. ap." ..... t ... II.bIo. CIOto to - -. .,.. "" •• ~ - wood 1100,., Good 11gh1. ~ , 

campus, ~''''I Ii" fumishld , S120/ month. 361-2288. Ipartment Furnished optionll. UnIversity HotpitlilSt DIW, CIA, on Includel all utilities, Call 338-2341. ~ 
II ndN '140 I~"'"- ""hi I ::..:.:::::....:==.=.;-==----1 Summer only, Renl nogoll.blt. All buoIlna. Lo •• 'ng now fo, 'all. 1395. ===:::"::=="::::::"::':":=:"I!i 

1·5 MINUTE 
WAlK TO CLASS 

.. NDlMIIE condo. CIA. ..... Ia. 
One 01 two bedrooma lor au_. 
~It Iail optkon 10< bolll. 
Flreplaeo, _I, brook,.. w. 

i! DIohwllhori dlopMll. WIO. ~ 
....... ,~7. 

;:==:..::::.;..;:.:::=-____ 1 F~' o~~. 3M:8i81.' ...... ng file! MAVI AU~Ult. 1200. Fem.Io. u""tlla paid. 354-57'0. Ann.. 351-C14~1 , FAlL: UNlQU! 000 bedroom ~ 
::::~:::::=:::..:::..::::::::.:.::..-I :..====::.:..=;,:....----1 ~,Soommok~U· ~.":rt~O,'. ~. 1100. Own 'oom/ IhrH bed.oom ___________ 1 A·'.ama eottoo.: $0135 ullIlllll :: 
~ t12S'MOMTH. May''''', SumrMr"'-'" _ "_, -- "P ___ Included; rer.reflCM rlqulred ; , 

aublet, Fern .... nonsmoker&. Two Gilberti Church. AJC. N .. r cembus apa"""",t, utilities paid . Now .. A" I.-;NT huntIng? LakHkM 337 .... '85. :. 

......... paclow. 
clean, well-fIIIlnlllneci. 

parking. .undry 
In building. 

'00"" In Ihroo bedroom. H/W ~Id, AYlillble "'0, 8. 1154-4202. 35 H5843, "'anor II now ,..Ung IWdloa .nd =..:.:.=--------1:: 
NC 35 ,...- ewnlnga townhouMl fo, the fall lImHter. AVAILAIU! May 1. For .um".., • 

~=~~:::~~~!.;:.,,_I :--:-::"---------1 ::::;::" ='...;·'~422=, ______ 1 ::..:.::==.--------1 1. JOHI4ION. ~emal. to aIla.. S,.rtlng.' 12!iO. RanI now, mo.. plu, 1.11 , Nlco 000 bed,oom. S325I :. 
TWO RMAlII. $hare IIf9I room. SUNNY apart"""t. 950 sqUI'. room In two bedroom apartrMnt . In lite,. Just S100 down . ..... ' paid. month. AIC. On city buallM.645 '.': 354-APTS 

HeatIWat.r Paid AVAILAlI.f tmmadloltly, TWo 
bedroom oondo. I4' 51 monlll plUI 
utHltloo Large ap .. IoUI 'oorna, 
NIco qulol noIghborhood. F.n 
op!lon aVlil8bl .. ~. 

"46 each. CIoN. nQ. 337~. feet . S300I month includes utilities Or .. ' roommates! Under $200, all Pool. lMlnll and volleyball courta. Hwy, 1 WHI No, 18, neer WlfdwlY , 
May. Augu.t. 33&-7307. utilittt.lnciuded . 337-9533. welghtroom, on busUne. call Plaza. 338-3814. '. 

=::::':"::=::'::~ ____ I ;;:;...::.;;.;.;..--------1 :r~~~~~.~~~ FeMALEI. OWn room In thr"eo I. _ION. Femal .. 10 shar. 337-3'03. NfWlA two bed,oom wllh ~rage, 1: 351-8391 
roo Rant nogot\Ibto 33W349 ~.r~Ot =,~~~·U~~:.~ahtr ~;!t,,:!~:::: ;:,":.~:.,... ~=:. ~:,: :: =~:."Ioblo ::~~~jyllio. thy t. 381-7845. ~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .................... :I. MOBU HOME 

;.;::l==:...::::::::=:.:..... ____ 1 _t.!T own room .. pf... 5 ... ,1 P_ call, 35'-&470. AJC. C.II35'.e3'O. campUl, 3111-04310. ===-------- FOR RENT 
utih1l" Available MIy 1 WID, ;:::::;":":;;'===::":"::':"':::""-- 1 CONDO. Two bedroom by rijiii-Z" I,;iiii-ii'iill"a811:11:11:i1!ll"~ 
W ..... 1ng drotan " 14 E IPACIQUI two bedroom. AJC. ORADUATE! Pro_nal. IAIF Nle! 000 to.d,oom fumlthod and hoopl .. ll. NC. WIO. Includld. 10 I 
Str .. 3fSA..$345 01 vans t 112 bam., laundry. plrklng . nonamokerto share furnished two bedroom aplrtment. For rent. Mlny exl, ... $820. 337..e633. II' "",., 1.'1' "II ===:..:::::. ______ 1 retrfttting pool. Filii oplion. ,ent Wilden RidgetownhouM. NC. Summer and fill . AJC. No pets. jV,tR SUII 
o. ah.", . .... y, Juno. and July I2!iO 35+11695. 364-3166. paid. Share kKchon .nd b.,h, Ton • 

IPACIQUI two to.droom, 14.70. 
Option 10 buy. 00yI. 354-1122; 
ovonIngo. fl2&.2S8P. 

- F!IIAlI. Fo, ,,",0 ~I"'" _n room noootiable. AYlII.1>I* Juno I. WIO, coblt, mic' ....... 1180. 337-51143. EFFlClfNCV. E.lllldo. All Ulllltlll ~\. . I/' 
total. Fall Oplion. C_ 335-1IfI27 AVAILABle "'a, , . Ono bedroom. mlnulll 10 compus. Ad No. 17' . 

~="==:';::::':=::':':=:!:!~I ;"::"''''';';'''';';;';'':::''==::'''' ___ 1 or 337_5. ONE BfDllOOli with .Ir. CION 10 Ii/F WAHT!D 10 ahare two 715 lOW. AYO. $3251 monlh. Ha., Kllllono P,opartlM, 338-6288. I'! .-
- compua, 100.ponli.e, Fall oplion , bedroom duplex . Pata woleoma. paid. C.II ~73. HOUSE FOR SALE 

IPACtOUI one bedroom Call 354-7423, wort< IErlc)., 210 N. Oo .. ,nor. I'50/ monlh. ======-----1 ONf I!DRooll condo, CIA, deck 
ap.""" a .... I"" oouploa. 335-7919. A.allablo Jun • . 338~176, anytlma. ON! BfDROOM. C •• rlage Hill o .. rlook, pond, Oulat or ... 

~~~~~~:-;;::= __ I "M'-ent~. Offalr .. t pa"'lng. Apartments. $2851 monttl, faU Westalde. Parking. On bUlnna ~ Ad HOU8 ! NO OOYI' ..... I!NT HOIIIb ',om '1 (U 
" ~==;:;;:::";':;":::::;';;:;::':""' __ 1124~ 354-2171 FALL DP7IDH. Laundry • • wo TWO ILOCKS 'rom campu" Own option, on bu.llno. Fr" fumhur. . ~o. 1. Kayoton. P,opartlla, "'AIT< _,.), DoUnqu",l ... propo<ty. 

bedroom, Ir. plrMlng . May f,M. roo", in spec::lous two bedroom. Avalilble immediately. 354-7395, 338-6288. FIJI' ,llIdl' bfJl""I(Aw~ / ;11 ml4J Aepoueulonl. call 
MAY _NT 't ... F ....... 11301 337...t55O MIY free. NC. WID, offatr .. t ..::'e"'a.;;; • ..::mISIIOOc..:.;;=;::·'_ _____ 1 '4j",m!f ",.""",., IIt"u'''.~ 1..a0s.e87-tOOO en OH-te12 for 
month. Sha,. room In two parlcing. Ronl nego.i.bIe. -'NToL QUESTION'??? TWO BEDfIOOtI. Woouido. CIA. ..""" ...,., 1111. 

~:;;;~~OO;-;;;;;;;;;;:--I bedroom.".,.,...,L DIW. ,,.. -----------135<h'11S8 n~ " dlahw •• her. -, busllna. Ciola 10 7:00 P,M,. APRIL 1'.1. I~K~ =='-"'=='------
port<ln~ Thor-, ~1 Ita.o UNIQUE. HUll" ana loft bedroom. ===.-------- Contac. Tho P'Olocti .. Assocl.tlon hosplt.1 .nd law Building. Ad No. THII!! plUI to.droomt, two bolito. 
-.go. SUmmor IUbIet. F.II optkon . $04501 FUIAU 10 aha,. ",,. bed,oom For T.nanta 7. Kayotono Propertl ... 338-6288. I.UCII$·llOllGt: ~I)I)M two ca' Oillge. _ ook kitchen . ....:.==--______ 1 month nogolllblo. utilitl.. duplelt. Nott""""or, profeulonal ~5-3284 IOW,\ M~MOMI,\L UNION Solarium, Soo 10 .pp ........ NotIr 

-=:-:':'::~==:":==:""'_I C:==:::;'=:;'==-===-_I Incfudod W,th ~ropIlCI. tr_ Or.duI .. ltudonl. Unlumlthod, I ... U SPACIOUS two bedroom. SaYon QUliS'II OIiS C~I.I. ))~· '\oll achool .. 331-3741 . 
20 'oot coillngl CII.O\(, Wuhot/ dryw. 1255. (H133&-74ee: ----'-"=-----1 blocks.o compu .. W ... r paid. ==::..:::=='-_____ 1 354-2551 • • nytima. (Wj356-272' . A.ailablo Augult , . VAN BUAf.N YlLlAGi! dlshWOlher, laundry I.cllities. Ad -----------1 IN I!I. Aillf. Th ... b4IOroom ... ry 

- ---'-''-''------1 L_'ng '0' ,,,I. La.ge 3 bedroom, No. 208. Kayolono P,opartlll. TWO IfDROOM. SI. block. 'rom I.IJIO lI.mgroom and roc room, 
W.LeAIf apatlmtnl .... y- CllAAIllNG _ bedroom ROOM FOR RENT $600, plu. gu and eloclric. 3 338-6288. campu. , CIA. Oulol._ AIJ No. Rock ",'ranco h.1I 1711 R~ 
Au~UlI /\/C, .1oIa, 1"51 mon'" 01 .p.nmanl. t · 2 poopt.. Vary cloM to.dr~:~~~I~,::~~r.~ ' 2 AND 3 bedroom. Flftoon mlnul. 103, KoyItono Propertlll, Dr ... DrIYo by. call. ~", =====:== ____ -1 nogo.IIbIt. 354-2110 10 campus. S2751 month, 33HJ545. ;;,33U;:.:.;;;:2;::88:;,. ________ 1 dayo ; 331-3831. -.Ingl. 

offat,...t parking. welk to campo .. HM' paid. AJC. On -
FeMAlI!(I~ Owtt .oom In two TWO I!DROOM. HHI and 01.... QUIET. clOto In, pri •• to _-.:35='.Q3=22= ... ;:,.:...F,:..':.:Ga::m::,: .. ..:.!::pm:...:....._

1 
bualloo, Nowo, building. WIO on NICf Ih_ bed.oom dupl ••• CiON 'OA BAli ev OWNI!II. WHllkIo. 

bedroom IPIrtmtnl nHr pakt AlC. IIUndry. oHlt,...t relrigerator, no kitchen . Availebte praml". Ad No. 5. Keystone in, Pati negotflbl • • 338-7047. Hom School. TWO ItQry c<>tonial. 
11oId""" .. AJC. laundry. part<lng porklng. Avallabla .arty .... y, 1.11 M.y/ I.U option. No poll. A~or ArJ NO. 1: Efficiency, one 10 Ih,. P,oportloa, 338 .. 288. 337·2743, Fou, bedrooma. 2 '/2 bolh .. Oa~ 
$1 501 moo ... 354-9n3. option. 354-2848. 7:30pm call 354-2221. blocka 01 Pantac'"I. A.lli1.blt '0' ;:::;....::..::::.--------1 '100,. kltchon Ind lamlty room. 

==c..:.;;.;..:;='_ _____ I .umm., and IaUleulng. 35'-8037. 1.2.nd 3 to.droomt In oldor WlSlWOOD/ WUTlID!! Flnold bock yard. P,ol_nally 
:::;,;..;::::;;=-______ -1 TWO 8!DIIOOIII. A/C, ",..... TWO I!DROOM Ookc ... t. NC. RENT 0 compact , .. rig<lra.or I,om horn., Northald., FI" .. n mlnut. MS. 1011 OAKCR!ST l.ndIcapod. Oulot. looped It ... " 

port<lng Ctoao Juno , . F.II bus. M., 'roo. 13801 monlh. BI~ T.n Rontailio. only $381 yeor AD NO. 2: EIII sid. 001 bedroom walk 10 COmpUI. Spaeioul, qu lol Effic~cy, on •• nd Ih, .. bed,oom no traffic. CIII~, 
op4kon H/W pakf 331-622,. 354-2251 ~ ... doll..,., . 337· RENT. ap.rtmonll. Falliauing, w.,king aro • • g.rag • . Ad No. 88. Kayo.ono ap.rtmanll. Alao IhrM bedroom 

"'.:::::7:=:::::;;.-----1 ~=..:..:.:.:...:=-=:::.::::.:'----I "'''-=--------·1 All!"", hospr·lallo>atlon. Cla.n dill .... 01 _c ..... il51.e037. Proportl",338-6288. lownhou_. A •• llable beginning _IALe: VIfy -.bIt homo In _ ==:"':":;';:':;:";'=== __ -1 RALITON C .... Own 'oom ONE .DIIOOIII. V.ry ..... wOOd .... y, CIOto to hooplal and I... • ... lIonl Elltlido Io>allon on • 
- Ava.1aOIo Irnmodll!tly. 1100 ... NC, fWI pald . .... y IS. .nd comlortable rooms. Sho.. ArJ NO.3: Eo" sid. two bedroom THAeE bedroom. W .. taldO. ~' IChool. OVi ... On bullino cul4oac. 0.."800 lQu,,, ,_ 

NonomoItrng 1250 lor andl. AugulI 15 ~216 "" 337.720<. khchon and both. Starting at 119~ apartmanls. Summer.nd t.1I building. H/W paid. La.go kitChen. 33&-7058. on first floor. Th, .. bedroom. 1\1" 

.;;;;;Uiiti;;;;;;;:;;:;-;:;-I aummtf, 354-G34. month.. Includes III uUflU-. Call .... Ing. walking d lltance of A/C, WID on preml .... Near baMmtnt furnllhed. Two 
==-.::... __ ..,.. ___ -1 TWO .DROOII.lUbloua. Fully ~13; II no .n_ 354-2233. Pan __ =lac= ... :;:L::...::3II::c'..:-803=7:;,· ____ 1 bUilina. Ad No. 4. Kayoton. AVAILAIIl! thy , . Ono b4IOloom tiropi_ 2 1/2 bathl. aun'" 

F!IIAL! _It Wlntoe!. Ono lu.nlthod AJC, H/W paid. " I 12501 til I 1250 't I 
room on two bed.OOI'O apartmant. S. JoIInlOn. 1 negotl.bto _LET~ Nonsm""lng. lour AD NO. 4: Eall lide 11>," :...P:.:ro:!;PItI:;,::IIa=:., 33U=:.:::288:::.. ____ I :"';"'r35I~I08 mon P UI ro;; ~33".;ge ger~ 110'000 
C'-IO campu. SUmmar only 354-7289. Io>ation .. Furnlahed, qu la~ cloon. bedroom ap.rtmant. Augult THR!E bed CIA dlah ". . an • ..".. -3483. 
3111-1271 ;::...;..:,;:=--------1 I'~ 1200. 338-4070. IOpm" 'pm .... ,n~. walking dlll.nca 01 F"- I I room,k' , WII r. TWO IfDAOOll . OVIoI W_id. 

SUIlllf.R aubltt! 'all option. Plnl.c ... t. 3111-8037. ~ m nu 0 w. 10 campul. Io>ad ..:.._== ______ .1 ;,;;o,,;;===c.;;.:"'-'==;.:;...-t HAYI WI! ~t. d .. , lor IOU'. Efflcioncy. Cownl_n location. II!N OIlLY. $I35lnciu,," u.lI"lII. Newor conalrucllon. WIO on W .. , on. I::' ~~ IoW~'ty~ 
"- two b4IOroom apartmonL Security bulldl~. F'M ~rt<ln" Noar Sycomo .. Mall. 844-2576, AI) NO . • : Will .,do ona bed.oom prom ..... SaYo .. , unlll ~ 'or foil. -oqu c on. • • 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE ._'" ... ~. =::,:'== _______ I ••• rtmtnll. F.U .... ,n . . .... ,k'ng AIJ No. 174. Kayolon. P,opertlll' 1I0rooo, O"'tl_ pa.klng. H/W 

~um~.~ ~ ~o'IRanIa __ ~ and A •• llable thy , . Ask for Cherllo, ~n ng. . dial.nco 01 U 01 I Hospi'OI. 33U288. lumlthod. WIO •• allabl • . S38~ 
•• m .. _ .- • • -. - ,,~;:.:.;..::'..:.o4O::,'.;:,35:;':..-3oI=77:;'· _____ 1 RDOM 10' lom"a. liSO. Fumlshed. 351-8037. month. 35\01803 Or 33'1-7448 or 

35'·7266 FAEe NC. La,ge 000 bedroom. cooking, Ulllitl,,'urniahed. ~.::.;;.=-------- , AND 2 bedroom .. Eutald.. 338.Q3'9. 
~=:::"==:::"----_I MA' fila. TW I Banlon &-. cloll, pool , IlCUrity Bullin • . A •• ilabl. mld.l.f.,. Call ArJ NO, 7: COf.,.1l1o two bedroom Old., dupt ... ~Ift_ mlnuto w.lk -----------1 

avaJllIb'e in lh,! ~:~,n. bUilding. Furnllhecl , Very clean, betwee 7 :3OIIm- &am. 338--5977. ."Irtment •. AIC, offat,.t parking, to campus, On bY.line, Nica yard. ONI! 8eDRooII. FurnllMd, NC. 
- builina. lummer and ,.III_ln~. Parking. Ad No. 132. Koyston. 127~ moolh ulilltlllinciudod. 

IIYing r-. CIA. khchtn. profor ' ..... 10. thy 'rM: 338-3253. IIAKE A CONNfCTlONI 351.3Q37. Proportlll, 33IHI288, Cown.nwn. CoU 354-23fj8, 

'~~~~~r.;;;;;;;;;;-;~ dllhw ..... r.loundry Ono block MAY FIII!'Ona big AJC ADVERTISE IN TH! DI 
\)OIItnd RaIIton CrMlt. Rtnt H/W H bed,oom. ' CLAlSlFlEDS AI) NO. I: Coralville ona bedroom I!veN blockl I,om c.mpul. TWD-

1'" II' wldo , bedroom 

~ CoIl 33I.Q384, .... 'or mon:~~~. oapllll/ bu • . • IW =====-------1 apartmonla. NC, off ..... , part<ln~, Ih'M bedroom. Lo_ h.1I of HOUSE . ";~~;;;;;"Mr:;;;:;;;;:;j ..,1- Of Stoll =-"'=----""""------1 D!LUXI! ,oom. Conventent wlt.r paid, bu.llne. l umme, and duple • . OHltrNt perking. Ad No. 
" ;;:;.."-'--".;;...=~"-'-__ ~_I UAQ8!NTI F_1o own room Nt two ,U.V/ AUGUST 1,..,3- 4 poople. location. AdjKonl to now.... 1.11 fooling. lSl-8037. ~16:.;9:.. .• ;..;K.ayo~. '_on_._pr_oporI __ In, ____ 1 FOR RUT 

oearoom parkl~ ttn mlnut .. to Two bedroom rurnlaMd &Choot WiCfowa.,.. sink, "V4; 

0.1'- 'nd III up, 115,117 
-Lo_ prlcol anywha<. 

·La.goot Mloctkon of qu.llty 
_II Inywha<. In Iowa 

'11)% Downpaymanl ·F,.. delivery.nd lit up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPAISES 

fjuOlton IA 5OfI41 
Tofl F,., 1.aoG«l2.5885 apartmen' Olthw""', HIW paid ,.frlgerator end dHk In ellCh 

ClmbuI and FH, .kc ... " AJC Ctooo'l Rtn ,jib 'room. Fully carpeted. On bUill.... NICI! ONf bedroom 'p.rtmonL 
~71 f.IOpm. Avallal>l* May 5. ~,. I nogo 101 Laundry '.eilitlla. 1'85/ monlll. WESTSIDE Juno I. Alao 'all. 178-2431, 

::::;:.;:..===-------1 TWO RIIIIOOM. IAN o. port, ~"""'''-----------I A •• II.blo Juno, OffiCI hou,. : 678-2849, 
S JoIInaon Wilking di ... nca. NICE. Newer DIll bedroom 1-5pm, "'ond.y. Wednesd.y, LOCATION IUMMfR IUbIol wflh f.II-lon. 
AJC 354 7.... efficiency. Air, laundry, parking. Thursday Frldfly XJa..e188 .... ,... 

• , S. JohnlOn. SUmmor onl,. '2651 , .. Aero'l from A .. llablo Juno I . S3f15, H/W paid . 
==-;.;..:....=="------_1 HuOI! JlTTIC aPltl"""t one monlh. I.AACIf room. Sho .. hoUIl and Den .. 1 School E.',ide on buill",. ~7'6. 

bedroom, all """'. 'ncludod, loIay =='---------1 vtllltlll. Laundry, cIollln, quiet. QUIeT OlIO bedroom 'partmont. 
I~" •• ~ h LARO! DOl bedroom. SoYllle 1'45. 354-,n5. 351-5228. One bedroom roo, ... option. .. , ~ morn . Apt"... ... AJC, "..t! WlI., paid. ' '285. A •• ,III>I* M., I . Noar 
::33&-10400=...='-_______ 1 Paola. 331-3958. A •• II.blo Juna I. Il00111. CI_ in. Cleln. Shara unfumished. June 1. Uni.eralty HoIpI .. land Law School. 

- AlAi!. '813 ,1.72 North 
- o •• ltoblo M.y. ~ou, Amari .... , Ooubto lnoullted, 
bedroom, ""'0 ba"'. F.II option. ahln~1o 1001, _ aiding, Nice 
1126 E. Buriing'on. 3f5.4.8833. lot with ga,don. po .... nlalo, 1_ 
LAROf 'IYO bedroom. Yard, and gazebo. $23,000. 71 Bon AI ... 
ollal_ pe.king, ml .. ow.... 3111, '803 -'In~, 335-72304 dlJl. 
A •• llabio Juno. F.1t option. No 14170 ORO, la.go, "ry. two 
poll. WIO, hl'dwOOd 1Ioo ... ~. bedroom........ lib "-
~'. AN.r 7:30pm call 354-2221 , . ......., nogol to, ~.,~ .,.. 354-7122: _ logo. __ , 

-----------1 CIt-'in __ ,_ Roo , ' kltchon .nd balh. Au.uat 1. 000 H/W pa id. no poll. '40 "'lch'" SI. 
=~~:==_:::::=!..--.I 01 ;;" ,:':';:.c1Oto I~ or one TH~!! bedroom, 1rIo1.- Laka. IMr 1_. Depoait. S;45-'88. Call July 1. Heat. 618-2849, 354_, 

ANora_and com,OrtabIe CIII A."'ablt ... ay '5. AJC, DIW, dock. hOIl, 35'·9142 "" 7:30pm. water paid. Fal option. i!'FlClfNCV. etc. In. _ 

TWO I!D_ 'u,nlahod oounlry TWO .DllOOM moblla homo wflh """II on Ii .. ,. WIO, dlah_, eddilion. FlrapllCl, 00IIIPI0I0tI' 
14301lnclu,," utllitloo. May only. lumilhod. bullino. good condition. 

====~===:"""'ITim '.....:...' ''''38;;:.... .. :;,11 ______ 
1 

;:;354.a.'l8:....::;=,. ______ _ 
_ ~ 1I?1. LAROf. Clooolo co""",a, $310. $320. $33OImo.. negollable. 33&-7(147. 
RALaTOII Crook. Own,oom 1133.Il0l monlh. Ona to.droom I~ cooking . All utlllllM paid . Juno 1 Deposit. Grad student CATCIt THISI Two bed,oom 
AYlilablt immodlattly. Ih,.. Includoo FREE A/C, _Iar. occupancy. _kdaya, 354-_: a--phBre. Serious dupl ..... two bedroom 
_ 

.~ 'or -liro port<lng, fum lahod, D/W, _ondo o .... nlogo, 338-0870. u ...... 
1"11 oNIN .... • mk;rowlWl. cabte. Five mlnut .. to apartments. All fIInlUUc lOCIUonL 

aumme,l354.e234 campu •. 33I-4843, momlngl. ""'N"HfD acr .... from"'ed inquiries. 337-5156. Au~U" I. 3311~174. 

::33:,:7..: __ =7.:.. ________ 1 $2500. No. 2t FO,"",'" Court. 

AVAILAIIl! Augu ... 'Ill... 331-5227. 
bedroom. AIC. WIO. mlc,OWOYO. 1171 OfNEJlAl '2>110. Two 
;:Choa=!:.P:..''''::,;::t...:33I-=.:.:te;:23::·= ___ 1 to.droom. w ... r1Iod lurnllhod. CiA, 
ID In 'ou, bedroom aummor W/O. $3200. 35,·\310. 

~~:~:~~:;Mc:--I MAY FII!!. Two bedroom cl_ 10 complex, In p,l.ala h.,.... . No FURNISHED ACROSS TWO I!DIIOOII. Coralvilio. AJC, 

~~~;;C;;-;~;::~:---I ea"'La::W:;B..:.'!;::Hd~.~lngt~··:;AJC_._pa_rk_'~_. H/W __ 
I 
ROOMMATE kitchen loeillt .... All utllit'" paid. W/O In building, on buoIlno, clo .. _ 11&0 "25, "85. 11751 monll1; cItpoall FROM liED COMPLEX 

Summer with fall option. Orld to Ihopplng, new carpet, OWMf 

~;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;-;;-.I MIl). MAV thnr July. $350 "od.nl almosph.ro. 337.5158. EtliclBncies, Summer man.god. 1356. 3&4_. 

"""II ..... r ..... ImmanlO, 11751 
nogotl_. 354-M55. 

POUlt PlUS bedroomo, I 3/4 
bIt1ha. WIO. Two cor g.rogo. 
OfIotrwl parltlng, C'- 10 
campuo. " .... lablo Augual I , 
_7466. 

DUPLEX 
Oil!! KDIIOOIII apar1"*ll In 
_t. Laundry. Bu ....... , 
"'UlCttlno A_uo, 12251 &275 plUi 
ulllnloo, :J3I.3071. 

T1 Co.aMIlo _. Laundry. Slnglo WAITED with Ian option. ~ALl: Sp.CIoUI two bed,oom 
room In modwn two bedroom FAU: Very I'rue toom In historical $310..ta-' aplnment In baMment of older 

::::;;;::;..=::.::::::,;.-. __ ..... _1 _"mon t. F.1t opllon. 3&4-3115. hou .. ; '225 Ulilitlllinciudod: rmo. -t"'~t.. hou .. : ~ hoa~ hoi Wllor paid; 
-----------1 ,.'oronc .. ""luired: 337~765. Water. gas paid. ,.f ........ -ulred: 337"788. _N YOU nt_ OI_NO, 

TMlIIIC DAILY IOWAN 
~-. 

_111 

_ AVAILABLf. April I,HI f... 11IIIi!IMATe occupanc:,: woman 10 .• , 
option. Own bedroom In two ...... apoclou. two bedroom IUIIMf~ o. F.N: Slnglo room In Grad sliden! TWO PeOPLe, II1roo bloc .. to 
bed,oom fWI. A/C. Iau~ ap.rt""", willi ana othor wom.n: quiet building; 1185 utlllti .. , elmDlflhere. Ptnl.cr .... 1115 ooch. H/W paid. 

;;
::....;.;..'__-:-______ 1 bul"no. 1\151 monlh. 15 "u::;UI:;:ltiatt=.l;:oc;::Iudod==: 33=1 .. ..;:..785=. __ I ~7~~: rol.roncol ""lul,ed; Serious I Irlas 337.5156 Fu,nllhed , ....... 354-'099. 

;:1M::: .. ;:.;,..-:.;:=OOO::;. ______ IIIOOIIIIATeI: W. hl'YO ,nldonta =----=-------- N!A~ LAW School. OVIoI, nlea 
FeMAle. Own room In two ""'" .- .oommatll 10, 000, two ""'NI-DCIrCO.~pOLSSE/RO ..... ED __ II .nd loll. OVainl ono .fflcloncy. Summa, IUbI_.I240 

CUll' ... ~ 
111-.714.*",* 

U~ one bedroom. Eat""" 
.'Ichen, laundry, mle_ .... No 
patI. S2I5I utl"'IIa. A ... ,1obIo _ / ,.It optkon. Alta' 7:30pm call 
354-222' . 

bed.oom /\/C. w .... paid. plonty and III' .. bedroom .partmon,.. M .11 incluli .. , AlC ...... n. Lor i. I'OUII 8!0110011 AYIi_ ..... .;....;,==::.... ___ ...... __ 1 :=~;:;:;;;:::~-----I f rt<1 ~ '100 III Informllkon Ia.,- on doo,., ENlel""'II. Summor with 'all bed,oom., Chalca locltlOnl. H/W ••• '1" • -" 
. 0 pa . ng, c_n a moo . 414 EMI Mart< .. 'or you 10 pick up, option. $3,0/ monlh. Deposit. paid, .'r, parking. ~774. ;;;""""'::"'::=;;" ________ 1 Juno, July. _ : carpel. paint. 

ArJ 110. I : EooI aIdo duplex • . 
Thr .. bedroom, w.'kln~ dl_ 
0' Ptntacr .. ~ I.n IoMIn8-
351-8037. 

NAY FREE 351-3790 W"". gu p,'d. Or.d lIudanl FAll RfNTAlI. Exeltinn Ih... !FFlClfNCY apartmonl. Kitchen, kHchan and two bothe- DIll 1'01' 
IOWA- ILU_I, Th," bed,oom, MAlf: OWII room In "',.. .,mosp"'''' Sa,1ou1 inqul,lIa, .~'ooml. N .. r downtown· • H/W both,oom. ~."OO In Co,aIvIlt.. ago. OVIol noIghbo_. EI~ht 

'i~:;;;;;;iiI~;.:;---1 ::::1..,;,:.:::::;=.:... _____ 1 ·-,h ••• _-- . ~ to.droom .partmant. ClMn, clO.. 337-5158, - UIII" Id 35' '4- blockl 'rom camPUI, MOO, twO - , .......... y, "", ,1 d choop Sum nd' III ~-=--= ________ I p.,d. p"kln~. dlahwuhar, I.undry, .. 1ft p. . - - , 33UIM. dayo; 337'2888, 
drlftw ..... r. mlcrow.vo, HIW palO W . r.d ~ 0' • • IlOCKS I IIhlll .Ir, bu. In bOllI 0' doo •. ~n4. _In~. 
ClOSEII Rtnl ~labIo. __ 5IPI'0.1o. . or ~Id .h. k,ollm.~mPUd·b' U,'h FDR UNT, Two bed,oom ::..:.::==-------:-:--1 WOOOi!I) lot and:lll 1/2 Itroo. 

REAL ESTATE 
$31-11'1 ,,~==:;,. _______ ~ , .. c.~n.n ' . NICI! FlY! bed,oom _ ... CIoII 

- ollatrool parking. A .. llabl. now. beginning Juoo , . AJC, mlcrow.... Primary _Opmtnlllnd. 4 '/2 
'~~~;;C.;;;:::i-;;=;;:-I =-----------1 MAli! US.n ollat"l TWO rooms lor RALaTDN C ... k. Fomat. to aha.. 1\<1, No, 55. KlJllono P,opertIOI, AVAILABLE MAY dlahwaohar. builino. Bonlon to campus. HardWood Il00... mllll north 0' low. CIty. '/2 milo 

'" 2-3 _lot EIft'_iy clolal AJC. roortt In twO to.d,oom apartmont. 336-6288. AYtnu. Mano,. $4501 mon"', NI... A •• ilablo Au~uat I . Kayoto... _t 0' tfwy. I. C .. ,.,.., eprn 
mlc.ow ... , dilhwlI""', H.IW pelG Cheap l AugulI ,_, A •• II.blo ==..;;...-------1 AND JUNE 351-8880. P,oportlll. Ad No. 211 . 33H28II. 337 .. 70. 
May I,.. 351 .. 14' IrIoy 27. S3I-4OfI2. Jon. "",111_0 rooml ••• iI.bt. TWO BEDROOM 

Immedl ... Iy, Utililill Includod. 
~~;iiOiiIi'7.;;;;:;'-;i:W-I IA~lY May .. rly AuguII. Ono IlIA_TIl ~"'OIIAI.. locatoe! cl_ 10 c.mpUI . Rango Ouie~ new we !Side 
T1 room In .hrto _oom Alllton MIF, _or. Fvmilhod 'rom ,115-'$215. C .. 1354-7002 • I • 

C~ '-~-ta. 3111- Ilk F~opIICI, 1Iu_ ."., Spm. busllne, shoppt·ng. AlC, 
JI~;;;;;~;;;~;;:;::;;--I '-"f'"'"'-' ~-, ........ , .... A ... . 200plu.UlWM_ =::...:::=-------1 r ;;;;:1'::':;=:';;;;;;"';==:"-__ 1 f"" Jtff No pots. 331-3071 , FeIiALf. Badroom In lurnllhed dishWBlher. laundry 

"Fe;::MAl=::f..:':::O':;,au=m:.. .... -r.-O-OI-bl-OC-k- 1 hou .. , "88. Utilitioal 01 .. 0' paid. 'acUitiel.loltwalBr. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

TODAY BLANK 

OWN KDIIOOIII. A ... labla 
1rIo, 20 AJC, poll 1110 plUI 
ul~II,", Call1l84-e111, _,.,1. 

TWO .DIIOOII. F .. I option. May 
I,... Nc, O"'tlMl pa,.ing 
I114-lI84S. .• !Ior Ipm. 

In>m C'""",I. Owtt room. Choop. ::35:..:1..:.5..:.'13:::.,' -------1 garagel , On lile manallir 
,,~::...::=18;;.· ________ IIIOOM'or aummer, '18SUlIIIIlll 
OIl! 011 TWO 'oomm .... lor p.ld. AJC. part<ln~. 338·7887, ;:.::~. 
lum_ .ndI or l.tI , CondO with 'fMALE. I20IlI monlh plu. '/3 
"poo=',..:bu=II-" ... ;:: . ..:~=.:.:..;I;:;e.= ___ 1 Ulllhlll, .... tor paid. F,.. cablo. 

MA' l'1li Th_ bedloom, cioN ..::_='.::b::.;ul::c""na::' .;:,36;:.',-~.:.:388=· ____ 1 FAlL: Un.IU.' Ih,. bedroom 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 
10 """,pus. CIA. I ... oflltrool "MALi!, Qulot nohamokor , Nlc. ~"_,, __ , ~' .. two 

lllroo _oom CoraMl1e dupla. . MALf ..... 'oom 11311 "SO No _ ... _, o. ,- ; 13 14 15 
por""'!. ItM option S31~7. 1134 plus 1/3 utllliioo. 331-3755. utflh~ A .. iI_·May e . bMItI; .. ullihlM In_; 17 18 19 
TIll DAILV IOWAN CLAIIII'IID FeMAlI. 1Ioorn __ led 10~' ' .... '- ""lUlrod: 337"786. 

:o.~ =~.;:,... ah..., bed'oom In a two to.droom TWO BLOCICIlrom camPUI, large 'AlL: _ .... 1 one to.droom 21 22 23 
___ (_ ... ~ _ apa_, In RaIIIGn C_, H/W 'umlthod room, Sha .. kKchon and -"""'" In ViClorl .. houoo: $335 
-~.~" -- paid _ 11Il0l_ _ _two ...... lII. ~,o. utltHIoo Incl.-: ""- Print name. address & phone number below . 

4 

6 

12 

16 

20 

... ........, -...y). 337.7021, . ="'"""''';'';'''';'''';';;';;'';';''';''';;'';'':''''';'-1 roqtllr.d; 337 .. 715. 
IIOCMIIIIor ...... mer. Th,.. block. Name Phone ---'-"7=--:---

MOlfl ~ _~._ ~~ In I-~' CapiIOl. C'--' , '14"" , ITUIIIO _to H/W paid. 
;:; bed=m-;;;:"'7."·~" F;';"~n. C .. , 110;;35'.81.2 - 010 .. 10 campus. NC. AYINabIo Address City 
COI1iMIIt, _na. 1'7511l111dH ... 7:30pm, MW. Ad No a. Kayotono Proportiaa. 
pMj. lumma./Ia~. 337.5333: ;:..:..=::.....------1 ",338;;:.-6211,:.;;:;:;,.' ______ No, Days Heading Zip 

""" .. btIng 10 n. Dolly ....... ~ 00rnI0< Aoom 101 Ooodllno lot aubmltllng ,.,.. 10 the SSHt14. LAIlO! aunny ,oom, Ih ... hou,," lD'll!lY lumilhod ono bed.oom 
"om Currlor, SInk , mlcrowovo, all 'partmenl. H/W p.ld. AJC, ... 11_ To figure colt multiply the number of words (including address andlor '1..,-_ Ie. pin .... ...,. _ 1M -. _ """ be OdHod lot Wh. and In --' ""1'rtII'" ~~ __ _ _ of _lot __ ....... rootI wltl tta4 bo 

oooapIotI HoI of _ ..... noI". .......... , .. ~ -.. __ oI....,."iMd 

- print 

Spontor 
DIy.d • • t ime ___________ -:--_""'-__ _ 

lOCftlon __________ ..,..-~----"._:__--.,... 

Contact PMOf'Ii'phooa 

, 

OWN fIOOtI , IAIIL Manor. ulllilio. polel. &2501 monlh. 
NontmOklng .... IM. TWo ,ooma A.all.blo Jun. I wilh '.11 optkon, _"'",-1.;... 33&-=.,7;"..1;.,34,:... ____ phone number) times the appropriate rate ' given below. Coat equala 

... _ . lumma"wlIh'alloptlort. ;::CtIt=33&-::.=,21;,::85:;,.· _____ IOIIIANl)twobed'ooma,-kIo. (number of words) l( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
~I ,. .. n_ June e, Jolt. NC btl rlli S340I 
~, MALII. CIoao In, Nc. kltchon .~~ "1 pa H/W~' no pat.. refundL DeHllna la 11 am previous -- day. 
=.....:.'----------1 Prlvl~ All utllltlll poid, ..... In. udoo . 311'·2415. _vo ...... 

:,:-,..,TII':"= !".:..~. 33:::::..7.::2lI~, ______ 1 TWO .DIIOOII. Cor.MIIt, A/C, 1· 3 daY' .... .......... 58f/Word ($5.80 min.) 8 • 10 days ............ 82t/Word ($8.20 min.) 
...... "'_ .... ndry. port<lng. No polo. $320 5d Share _ 1111_ PIleI poafIkon, F!IIAlf • . ____ In. AJC, kll~ Includes WltOf. 351-2415, 4· aY' .............. 84f/Word ($6.40 min.) 30days .............. 1 .7Oiw0rd($17.00min.) 

F_1o ... 1,1 0011354-0474 . prlvllogoo. All utili,," pMj. ~;;~~::;;;~:;;;:-;:-I 
;,,;;;..,;;.:.c;':":';":;':;;;';;:;:=';;"' __ 1 33~7 • ..:2lI_73:... _______ 1 DOWNTOWN otudlo. L.undry, no Send completed ad btank with 
=~~n.:::.~ BAIIQAIN 0l'I'0II,,,,,",. peto. P40 Inctudoo H/W. 31114115. check or money order, or stop 
and Law IIcItooI ......... ,'41V _old .... L Room 10. ,_lOll!! , TWO to.d,ooms. eoraiYlllt. 
......, ... ' 13 UIIII_ -...ok .. , _ mllltt(lOf, S"'1rIay 16. Pool. CIA, _ry, bua. perking . by our office : 
_Ie ........... 141lii0i . A .. _ "v" bo _I. rooponoIbIe, wiling S34OIl*lncludes _ . 
;.;._~ ... " ;:..7..;":..7OfI= a"-____ - 1 II> work. kind , 3:JI.388'. :.;'" ... , .;:,.:14,;.1..;;5;..' _______ , 
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ArtslEntertainment 

Oldies but not quite goodies, 
say anti-nostalgia crusaders 

cmCAOO (AP) - Don '"The Big 
Chill" leave you cold? Tired of 
beariDI ·oldiee· older than you on 
TV commerdall? Tbree auper
ated JOUIII upetarta IIY, "Right 
on/" 

'!be reminder that the calendar 
..,. 1989 ClOIDeI &om the National 
AIIociation for the Advancement of 
'Ibne - three guys in their ~ 
who 18)' "We want to end the '608 
in your lifetime .• 

"lAIt's make II08taIcia a tbinr of 
the put!. II, th_ feUOWII who've 
had eDCIUIh of the beb,-boom -
that hllp .,..t-World War n pD8r
ation wboae abeer bulk spurred 
creation of the retail market for 
teen-apn, divided the nation over 
Vietnam and bOW II taking up 
space discoveriDl adulthood -
marriap, careen and babiea cIea
tined to JrCIW up bearina Itori .. 
about Woodetock. 

Anti-DOItal,ia crueader Eupne 
DillenburJ eli_is u baby-boomen 
a ·50 million teen-apre who 
neftJ' p-.w up." 

But they won't .., away. 
'"I'here's 10 JIUUl1 of them. If they 

want to live in their put, that's 
ftne - but they're fon:ing ME to 
live in their put," gripea Dillen
burg, 29, of Chicago. He founded 
NAFl'AT with friends Bruce Elliott 
of Loa Anpl .. and John Keeney of 
New York City. 

Here's a aampling from Dillen
blU'l's 10Dlli.et of complaints: 

Mmea - '"The Big Chill." 

Theater - the revival of -Hair." 
TeleviIion- '"The Wonder y ....... 
Print Media - Bob Greene's 

nationally eyndicated C1&icairo Tri· 
bune column. 

Boob - vollUDel on the riotous 
1968 Democratic National Conven
tion in Chicago, "a inaigniftc:ant 
an event a ever happened in thia 
country.· 

"We want to end 
the '60s in your 
lifetime, " 

NAFl'AT II part of a natural 
anti-boomer backluh, IICCOrding to 
Northweetern Univenity eociolo
IPIt Bernard Beck, who II,. any 
cultural statement that lute too 
10nc • ... ma to pnerate reaent
ment.· 

By failiD« to step aide "the way 
it's auppoaed to: the baby-boom 
,.neration hu "thrown out of 
kilter the ordinary Ncceuion of 
pnerationa," Beck said. 

'"I'here alwa,. baa been diIdain 
toward this ,.neration becaUIe 

there's ao many of UI in it,· 
obeerved Greene, aingled out by 
Dillenburg II a aon of arch
boomer. Greene defends noatalgia, 
aaytng readen of all agee reapond 
to his columna about the put. 

But when Oillenburg and Elliott 
lOt topther in 1987 and diacovered 
their mutual uaperation with 

~oldiee· radio, they decided it wa 
'time to pt the Monbea off their 
bacb. 

Preeerve what II worth remem
berm, from the '608 - the Beatlee, 
Bob Dylan and the civil rights 
movement, for uample - and 
IICrap the rnt, Dillenburg augeata. 

NAFTAT cranb out leat1eta call
iDI on aympathiRn to "fight for 
the present and annoy a lot of 
.. If-important ex-hippiee in the 
procell .• 

Todays young people may DOt ao 
in for demollltratiou, but they 
care about .partheid and other 
iIauee, he aaid. 

NAFl'AT'. feelinp about the 
baby-boomers are not altopther 
dift'erent from the reaction the 
poat-war ,.neration lOt from their 
".ilent JI!8Jority" elden 20 yean 
qo, Beck laid. 

Many parents waited through the 
Depreaaion and World War n to 
have children, and their offaprm, 
"grew up heiDI told by everyone 
around them - and believiq -
that they were the moet important 
thinr in the world," be laid. 

'"I'hey are endl ... ly fucinated 
with their own livee," he laid, and 
their vut numben make every 
eetback ·central cultural bUli
n ..... 

Thell1el88P baby-boomenlend to 
otheni, Dillenburg laid, II: "You 
miIeed the '608 - your life II 
meaningl ... Your life II irrelevant 
becaule it came after mine" 

Van Gogh's stolen 'Loom' returned by thieves 
OTl'ERLO, Netherlands (AP) -

• Thiev .. have returned one of three 
Vincent van . GoP paintinp they 
atole from • mu.aeum in hopee of 
obtainini a $2,5 million ranaom, 
police laid today. 

No ranaom wa paid for '"I'he 
Loom: which WII ta1ten from the 
KroeUer-Mueller National Muaeum 
in Oecember and recovered 
unharmed April 6 l'rom the trunk 
of • car parked near the home of 
the mu.eum's director, police 
IpOkeaman Theo ReUI laid. 

E .. T. 
At the BIJou 
"Angel '=Ice" (Otto PrMllnger, 1853) 
-7 p.m. 

"Faces of Women" (Dell,. Eca", 
1986) - 8:46 p.m. 

Televilion 
·CIY Freedom" '. epic IC8Ie .".. It 
a bit ldeotoglcally confuted, but the 
performances by Kwln Kline and 
Denzil Wethington are 11l1li, .nd the 
lOundtrack I. tr.nendoUi. (8 p.m., 
Clnemax). 

Over on IPTV-12 thera', the UlUaI 
TuHd.y night line-up of qu.llty, 
Including "NOVA" ("ean the Vatican 
SlIIe the SI,tlne Chapel") .t 7, 
"Frontline" (The Sh.kespeare Mys
tery") at 8, "Jolaph campbell and the 
Power of Myth" .t II .nd "The 
Addicted Brain" at 10:30. 

MUIIc 
Com~,. Barbera Bullock, Kirk 

Corey, Cathertne SchltYe and Philip 
Blackburn will praeent new mllllc 
workI at 7:30 p.m. In the SpacIIPIace 
Theatre, North Hall. 

Rlve"elt 
Rloh Wlbater perform, on the 

W"-Iroom Patio of the Union from 
noon to 1 p.m. 

The TrMti Conteat ~Imlnariel will 
be held In Con"""ce Dining Room I 
of the Union. 

A rhmatIc poICfy reeding will ... 
place at 8 p.m. In the Mlnneaota 
Room of the Union. 

Nightlife 
The New Marlnaa and the Mellow 

RIbIII ~ at Gabe'., 330 E. Weth
Ington St. 

Radio 
swan Kohout I, your hoat for thrM 

houri of jazz on "The Cat Club" 18-11 
p.m.; KRUI 811.7 FM}. 

Tonight" weakly adventura with 
Au. Curry In ·CurioUl MUIio"-Iand 
Includ.. an Interview with John 
0IwaId 111 p.m.-2 • . m.; KRUI). 

The return of the painting and 
dealinp with the thievea had been 
kept eecret, but police decided to 
publicize the events today becauae 
a newapaper learned of the negoti
ations, Reua laid. 

'!be thieves retumed -r1w! Loom" 
to prove they poa .... ed the other 
two atolen art worD, "Wilted Sun
flowen· and an early venion of 
-r1w! Potato Eaten.· 

He laid no raDIOm baa been paid, 
and the whereabout. of the 
remain in, two painting' i • 

unknown. The total value of the 
three worD baa been .. timated at 
$100 million to $125 million. 

On Dec. 12 the thievea .muhed • 
museum window and .tole the 
paintinp. 

TUESDA Y NIGHT· 
ALL NIGHT LONG/ 

5O¢ DRAWS 150 PITCHERS 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
r 

ANNUAL 
BOOK SALE 

Paperbacks 25~ • 'Hardbacks 75~ 
9:30-5:30, Mon. & Tues., April 17 & 18 

Anyone requiring spedal.ccommodations to Ittend 
please contact the CAe at 335-3262. 

TIAAlCREF 
Independent, Objective 

4dvice 
CALL NOW 

J. Michael Cavitt, CFP 
338-9211 

Can for a FREE GET .. ACQUAINTED M~ETING 

All work done on • fee bula 

CA vrrr FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT 
323 THIRD AVE. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52242 
331-9211 
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Ads 'invade entertainment world ' 
HOLLYWOOO (AP)-Thia arti

de is broucht to you by Saab. 
not more for Meanti than for 
the book." 

Well, maybe not, but corporate 
meddling in popular culture is 
reaching new levels. Promotional 
boob are moviJll from movieI, 
televi.ion and .porte to rock 
concerte, atap playa, ice .howI 
and even novela. 

"Power City,· a new HoUywood 
book by former entertainment 
indUltry public:i.at Beth Ann Her
man, is aprinJded with mentiolll 
of both Mueratil and the Rodeo 
Drive boutique Gioraio. But it 
waln't lifelike detail, it WII 
marketing. 

Herman certainly im't the ftnt 
author to hype brand name. in a 
novel and ,lamoriJe products of 
the rich ror huqry readen. 
Judith Krants, Harold Robbinl 
and J.cqueliDe 8uIann all laced 
their belt lellen with enouah 
IWIleI of carl, furniture, cham· 
pqn .. , d"i8nen, jewelry and 
Ncb to t1U all of Rodeo Drive. 

.poDllOred by Pepai. Now, it baa 
joined MCA Home Video in an 
"B.T. The ElItr.-Terrestrl.l" 
rebate deal With promotional dlt
playl for a $6 payback in more 
than 60,000 . torel. There', • 
.lIck TV commercial , .nd • 
potentill Pepai co. t of $M mil· 
lion. 

"We really are looking for that 
warm UIOCiation between Pepei 
and the world's belt family enter
tainment movie right now," said 
Pepsi .pokeaman Tocl MacKenzie. 
"Ideally, 'E.T.' ~epai will 

When "Power City" WII pub
lUbecI, • Beverly Hilla Muerati 
dealer .threw • $15,000 party for 
it, and Giorgio rave it a window 
display. 

By beiDI featured in the glitay 
"Power City: Ma.erati can 
enhance its reputation II a atyl
ish, coveted playthiJII in one of 
itI top markets. Aa one charac:ter aa,. in the book: "It wa by far 
hia bigpet toy. His Muerati 
Biturbo I 1D8de life bearable in 
LA· 

-r1w! uniqueneu of the pr0mo
tion W8I very attractive to me: 
Michael Bawd, Maaenti's vice 
president of aalea and marketing, 
told AdweeAl DI8IUine. Said Stan 
Friedman, who organized the 
tie-in: "I thinlt it did II much if 

BLOOM COUNTY 

But while entert.inment
oriented promotional pmmicb 
can't replace traditional .dver· 
tiain(, they can make products 
atand out in • crowded market
place. 

"Sponaonhip of aporte hu rot
ten 10 duttered that you now 
.move into the next arena that'. 
.vailable - entertainment,· II8id 
Jack MacDonough, vice pretident 
of brand man.gement for 
AnheulMlr-Bu.ach, producen of the 
'l'V'. "Michelob Preeenta Sunday 
Night.· 

The beer company inaists '"l'11e 
night belonp to Mic:helob." On 
television and in pop muaie con· 
certe, it triet to prove the point. 

To make Pepai the choice of a 
new pneration, the 1IOft.drink 
giant hu epent milliolll marry. 
ing the lOde to pop mUlio Nper
.t.re Gloria B.tefan, Lionel 
Richie and Mich.el Jacklon, 
whoee recent "Bad" tour wa 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACIIO •• HCopied 

1 Embrace 27 Legal claim 
41 Cons/rue/Ion 

piece 
.1 Rower • Ballerlna's-

de chat 
30 Country shaped 

like a booI 11 "The tmpo<lance hr-1H--+-+
1 Biblical patrilich ,. Attas unit 

13 Kind of bear 3S Delbert - . 
film director 

- ' :Oscar 
Wilde 

14 Convene 
• Place for .. Mend socks 

11 Singer Janet bu"""""ing eo Consumed 
Baker's title '''''''VV 

,. Manila hemp 31 ' Resding - ': II Spanish 
Helbert Spenc," Sune&lls l 

17 ' ... Loss 01 
Roses ' ., Lee's appoSite 13 Sicilian resort 
playwright G Nallves of . SuHlx M Pebble 

,. - arms G Muni or Grande II Writer Ambler 
(aroused) 44 A Margatel Mead .. Opposite of 

11 Author of ' The subject ' NNW 
Talisman" .. Burden 11 ScoUistl choel 

12 Football position .. England's Good 
u Square colUmn Oueen -

DOWN 

1 Accountanl. for 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZU shoo 

2 Tennis strOkes 
3Soviet"nge 
• Inviol.te 
• Dining delicacy 

• Confined 
7 Sea lor 

Odysseus 
• Ship'., • ., 
• Mark Hopkins 

waaone 
10 River in Ecuador 
11 Leave out 

~€f.~ ,. Dispatched 
14 Wire meDSlJfe 
20 LOMf to DwiOhI 

11 Lin. of delcent 

2. wrongly 

21 Risroranle I • • 
II - Downs 

21 Traveler' . 
slopover 

II LOCOll1OUv. 
operalor ' Abbr 

~1 WOIshlP 
U VocibUlIIf)I 01 , 

tangUIQII 

become Iynonymo 
In one of the s r product 

promotiona, the California Rei· 
1inI, balancing on sotea, h ... 
liped on with an Ice Capadee 
tour. The hope i. th.t the peoplt 
who enjoy death ap\ral. and toe 
loop' alllO hunger ror dried fruit. 

"In the ice .how, the Raiairullint 
and dance and become entertain. 
en," lAid Jack Morrow, whole 
Appl.UIe Inc. worb with varioua 
companiel to produce California 
Rei.in memor.bili., includiDf ' 
pencil. , H.lloween cOl tume., 
lunch boxes, ~amu and kitcb
enW8rel. 'The Raialna are cool, 
and they're hip." 

But corporate sponeon hip doet 
have its rilb : Midt J8fpr, play
ing in Reebok'IpODIIOred concerts 
in AuatraJla, danced on . ..... in 
mealten made by Nib. 

u Slrtnged IOyt 
:II Mlnn rlOgl 
MRecondtt 
M HeIl",", 
. 'An wt( -

no" 
.. TheMIIevt 

.Iops 
.. Resptr81 0011 
.. AcQnc:1QOI 1' 

heft 
" "-ofrobtnl 

.n'-fl' 
~ppt 

n Ol"d 
n I land II of 

Java 
l oll ....... hi nO 
pMemor II 

.. AtheOtar'! poIltCo 

'7 Sen 001,. 
" t 

II Bar~ra Sh 
- PtIIt. 

'o",a Book" Supp" Co • 
DownlDwfl AcroM from The Old CIPIIOI 
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